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Poulton - top
Me. executive
By George Forcier and 
Rick Tracewski
Special to the New  Hampshire
AUGUSTA ME.— Bruce Poulton, the 
University System ’s new chancellor, billed 
as an administrative assistant to  Maine’s 
governor James Longley and a University 
of Maine vice-president, is in fact current­
ly one of the key people in Longley’s 
fledgling adm inistration.
He is one of Longley’s two chief assis­
tants according to  several members of 
Longley’s cabinet.
Poulton himself said yesterday he is 
“ t h e ”  administrative assistant to the 
first-term governor.
L o n g le y  p ra is e d  the 48 year old 
P o u lto n  warmly yesterday saying, “ I 
hope we get half as good a chancellor as 
this guy.” The University o f Maine trus­
tees are also searching for a system chan­
cellor. Poulton passed up a shot at that 
job for a chance at the New Hampshire 
position.
Poulton was hired Saturday as the Uni­
versity System of New Hampshire’s first 
full-time chancellor at a salary o f $41,000 
a year. He begins work July 1. Poulton 
will work in the tem porary system head­
quarters in Lee when he arrives. He is not
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UNH budget
scrutinized
By Stevie Van Vechten
The proposed University system budget 
of $52.5 million has been sent from  the 
House (House Bill 777) to the Senate Fi­
n a n c e  C om m ittee for their .. consider­
ation.
The University System origanally asked 
for $52.5 million bu t after considering 
Governor Meldrim Thom son’s proposal of 
$ 4 1 .4  million, the com m ittee recom ­
mended $41.3 million.
Upon further review by an appropra- 
tions sub-comm ittee the budget was again 
reduced this time to $41,044 million.
D irector o f System Budget Edward 
Smith said, “ We still need $52.5 million 
to maintain our high standards.”
The Energy budget is also included in 
House Bill 777. The University asked 
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New election needed to fill two seats
Fraternity elections mishandled
By Michael D’Antonio
Mishandling of W ednesday’s election of 
students to  the University Senate from 
fraternities has forced S tudent Govern­
m ent officials to call for another election 
to  fill the two fraternity  seats, u
In elections held Tuesday and Wednes­
day, 21 students were chosen to represent 
com muters, residence halls and sororities.
No candidates ran for the remaining six 
s e a ts  and there were also significant 
write-in candidates.
S ig m a  A lp h a  E p s ilo n  an d  A c a c ia  fra­
ternities did not receive any ballots to  
vote for senators on Wednesday. While 
the eight o ther fraternities on campus did 
have ballots, brothers at two said the p ro ­
cess was poorly supervised.
I n t e r - F r a t e r n i ty  Council President 
Frank Pauze said yesterday, “ It obviously 
was a sloppily done job .”
A m em ber of one fraternity  has adm it­
ted to voting ten times.
The brother, who asked no t to  be 
named, said the ballots were left by a stu­
dent government representative for the 
members to fill out. According to him , he 
and some others com pleted extra ballots 
after a supervisor the representative ap­
pointed on the spot left.
The brother who disclosed the actions 
of the group said he did it to  dem onstrate 
the poorly coordinated procedure used to
elect the fraternity  senators.
O ther members o f the particular fra­
ternity involved said that though they 
couldn’t prove it, the incident very well 
may have occurred. They said about 30 
or 35 people at the house voted. Student 
Government reported that ballots were 
received
Student Senator Ethan Thorm an coor­
dinated the elections and said the prob­
lem was with Student Government work­
ers who neglected their responsibilities.
Thorm an said, “ It all boils down to the 
people I trusted letting me down. My lack 
of checking on the people I trusted kept 
the opportun ity  to vote away from some 
of the fraternities.”
A list o f  newly elected 
senators appears on page 7.
Thorm an said tha t to  check up on 
everyone was impossible.
“ There’s no way I could have done 
th a t,” he said.
Larry Meacham, student body presi­
dent, said all efforts will be made on 
Monday to  assure the elections will be 
run properly. The same form at will be 
used, but as Meacham explained, “ We will 
try not to  make the same mistakes.”
Student Caucus Chairwoman Martha 
Byam said, “ I think the problem is on 
both sides. We’ve had very little coopera­
tion from the fraternities.”
“We try to run elections there the same 
way we do everywhere else but there al­
ways seems to  be some problem s,” she 
said.
IN S ID E
W om en ’s W eek
The highlights of Women’s Week 
a t UNH are detailed in the story 
on page 3.
R ape series continued
RAPE: The third in a series, this 
article asks why victims often do 
not report attacks. Page 5.
John D enver concert
John Denver gives a concert that 
appeals to  different people for dif­
ferent reasons. For a look at what 
i t’s like, see story in Arts and En­
tertainm ent, page 15.
Bumping (into poles) at the MUB Pub
WUNH disc jockey Rick Bean
by Diane Perkins
“ I t ’s a good place to  pick up girls,” said 
Guy Carron, a freshman history major.
“ This is my first stop before going into 
town. If nothing’s happening here, then I 
go dow ntow n,”  said Steve Walsh, fresh­
man physical education major.
As usual, “ Funk and Bum p” night had 
filled the Mub Pub to capacity as well as 
generated a waiting line of potential fun- 
kees which stretched down the hall to the 
Strafford Room.
On Wednesday from 8 p.m. to 11:30 
p.m., the Mub’s daytime haven for com ­
muters was a nighttim e hangout for bum p­
ing boogiers.
“Wednesday Funk ana Bump night is 
the m ost popular night,” said Pub mana­
ger Steve Woods. R  s the m ost univer­
sal.”
Some 380 students—mostly underclass­
men— shoved and slammed, banged and 
bopped their hips, knees and shoulders to 
Rick Bean’s bum p beats.
WUNH disc jockey Rick Bean lifted his 
leg and swung his finger in the air as “ Get 
Dancin’” filled the darkened cafeteria.
“ This is really a good crowd. They 
come ‘cause they like to  dance—they 
want to bump. Some nights they just 
don’t dance, though, but th a t’s the fun of 
it. You have to feel the crowd out and see 
if you have a soul or bump or rock and 
roll crow d,” said Bean.
Two spotlights flooded red over two 
long tables—one scattered with albums, 
the o ther weighed down with stereos and 
equipm ent.
A related story giving a pro­
gress report o f  the MUB Pub 
since it acquired its club license 
is on page 5.
Bean hopped back and forth in the 
space between the tables.
Funk and Bump night, according to at 
least tw enty of the Wednesday night pa­
trons, is the best of the whole week.
“ I come every Wednesday night,” said 
freshman occupational therapy major
Kim McGuire. “ I like hearing and dancing 
to songs I know as opposed to  obscure 
songs from the rock bands on Friday and 
Saturday night.”
“ This is our fifteenth V'ednesday in a 
row ,” said one member of a group of 
freshmen calling themselves, “ The Won­
ders.”
“ We like Stevie Wonder and we never 
see each o ther during the day so a bunch 
of us decided to  form a group called The 
Wonders and meet here every Wednesday 
night,”  said one member.
“ Charisr^a, desire, lust; a good time 
during the mid-week; a time you don’t 
get to  s tu d y - th a t’s w hat’s best about 
Funk and Bump night,” said one mem­
ber.
He leaned forward and removed a mug 
from the wooden high stool which served 
as a table for their collection of glass 
mugs.
“ If you don’t get here by 7:30, you 
don’t get in ,” said Kerry Terlaga, fresh­
man hotel adm inistration major.
“ Some o f those guys aren’t ever gonna
B U M P , page 7
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‘ Wallie’ must retire on May 12
VVayne K in g  P h o to
Lord Hall residents failed in their attem pt to have janitor William 
“ Wallie” Allard exem pt from m andatory retirem ent. Wallie must 
retire on May 12, which is his 65th bYthday.
By Nancy Alexander
Lord Hall residents have lost 
their battle to retain custodian 
William “Wallie” Allard after his 
65th birthday on May 12.
The Policy Council for the 
University System will not con­
sider any changes in the present 
mandatory ruling tha t all Univer­
sity personnel m ust retire at age 
65.
A petition on Allard’s behalf 
signed by 108 of Lord Hall’s 118 
residents could not sway the 
council.
“ The students have shown 
great concern fo r“Wallie” You 
don’t normally find this on cam­
pus,” said David Kanell, head 
resident of Lord Hall.
The previous rule stated tha t 
all University personnel be al­
lowed to  work up until their 
70 th  birthday. The rule re­
quiring retirem ent a t 65 became 
effective on July 1, 1969. All 
personnel hired before this date 
may continue to work until they 
turn 70 if they wish.
According to  Eugene Leaver, 
director o f physical plant and 
m a in te n a n c e , “ The rule was 
probably changed to  be more in 
k ee p in g  with em ploym ent in 
general. I t’s the usual thing.”
Allard does not want to  retire 
and does not understand why 
anyone should be forced to re­
tire after reaching their 65 th 
birthday.
“ I d o n ’t see why anyone 
should have to  retire if they
don’t want to , if they can still 
w ork,” says Allard.
Allard will receive no pension 
from U.N.H. because he has not 
worked for the^ University ten 
years. He previously worked at a 
woolen factory which closed af­
ter he had worked there over 
tw enty  years. He receives no 
pension from them.
“The only thing I wanted to 
do was get an extension on the 
retirem ent,” he said.
B efo re  the policy council’s 
dec ision  there were plans to 
“ take another look at the retire­
m ent ruling,” said Leaver. It was 
proposed tha t the retirem ent age 
be reviewed, tha t an annual com ­
petency test could possibly be 
im plem ented and pre-retirem ent 
counseling be started.
“ I have no idea how long it 
will take before this idea is re­
viewed again,” said Leaver.
Leaver added tha t he was dis­
appointed bu t not discouraged 
with the council’s decision. He 
plans to continue work on a pre­
retirem ent program. This would 
include counseling and a series 
of seminars on finances, recrea­
tion and general planning for the 
effects retirem ent has on a per­
son.
Planning finances after retire­
ment is the largest concern for 
m ost people nearing retirem ent. 
An older man hired as a custo­
dian for the university would 
begin a t $2.23 an hour for the
day shift. Allard thinks that re­
tirem ent planning is a goodthmg, 
provided you can afford it.
“ If you come to work here 
e a r ly  enough the pension is 
good,’’said Allard.
In the meantime Leaver will 
not consider exceptions to  the 
retirem ent rule.
“ This is a rule that we m ust 
work w ithin,” he said.
The possibility of a change in 
retirem ent rules could come in 
the future, bu t not before Al­
lard’s retirem ent.
All University employees hired 
after 1969 are subject to this 
rule. How can we make excep­
tions for one and not for an­
other?” asked Leaver.
An additional year of -work 
can be obtained after the retire­
m ent age in “ rare and unusual 
circum stances,” according to  the 
“ S u p p o rt-S ta ff  Handbook ” A 
person in the teaching field may 
continue to  work after age 65 
through DCE, or he may fill in 
for someone on sabbatical. Unless 
a person has a technical skill the 
University needs, age 65 general­
ly means a person can no longer 
work for the university full time.
Allard, and those like him, 
may apply for a part time budg­
eted position with the University 
following retirem ent. He said he 
was not sure if he was going to 
do this. Funds are not always 
available in the budget for those 
jobs, making one with the Uni­
versity doubtful.
Areas I and II are to get new assistant directors
By Nancy Rigazio
A c o m m itte e  h e a d e d  by 
Richard Gardner, associate direc­
tor o f residential life, will start 
reviewing applications for the 
positions of assistant director for 
Areas I and II at the beginning 
of next week.
A s s is ta n t  directors of resi­
dence act as liasons between all 
parties inside and outside the 
Department of Residential Life. 
They select, train, and supervise 
the head residents in their area. 
They also develop and evaluate 
residence office programs for
staff and students.
The deadline for applications 
is set for the end of this week. 
“We’ve already received about 
50 applications, and we expect 
to get about 75,” said Gardner. 
The two positions were adver­
tized in the Boston daily news­
papers.
One of the assistant directors 
to be chosen will be in charge of 
Educational Services. Besides his 
general duties, he will be con­
c e rn e d  with educational pro­
gramming in the residence halls. 
The other assistant director will 
have extra duties concerning en­
vironmental systems. He will be
responsible for repair, m ainten­
ance and renovations to the resi­
dence halls, along with energy 
conservcation and budget alloca­
tions.
D avid Kennel and Malcolm 
O’Sullivan are the present assis­
tant directors o f Areas I and II. 
They were chosen to  tem porar­
ily fill the positions in January 
when Roger Worboys and David 
Carroll, the form er assistant di­
rectors, left the positions.
“Warboys is now working in 
Dover for the Continental Cable- 
vision, and Carroll was offered a 
federal job in Washington.”
“They were offered what they 
considered to  be better posi­
tions, so they took  them ,” said 
Gardner.
Tem porary assistant directors 
were needed until the Residence 
Office could follow  the Affirm a­
tive Action Plan to  choose new 
personnel to  perm anently fill the 
vacancies. Kennel and O’Sullivan 
are candidates for the perm a­
nent positions.
The restriction on hiring at 
U.N.H. has also delayed the Res­
idence Office in choosing per- 
m enent assistant directors. This 
restriction was pu t in effect by
President Mills because of the 
university’s tight budget. The 
Residence Office had to take the 
time to request permission from 
President Mills to  hire personnel.
“ President Mills knows that 
the positions are crucial to  resi­
dential affairs so he granted us 
p e r m is s io n  to  h i r e , ”  sa id  
Gardner.
The com m ittee reviewing the 
applications will be made up of 
students, head residents and'resi- 
dential staff. They will look at 
the applications, and interview 
the finalists.
“We hojDe to have the posi­
tions filled by July 1,” he said.
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C .A .R .P . investigated
Student Government will sponsor an 
evening of investigation o f C.A.R.P. (Col­
legiate Association for the Research of 
Principles) Monday night, April 28 at 8 
p.m . in the Granite State Room of the 
Memorial Union.
Ruth Weiss, a former UNH professor 
and ex-member of the Unification Church 
will speak on the organization and what 
C.A.R.P. represents.
S tudent Government is sponsoring the 
program because they believe that while 
freedom of religious belief is essential, 
students should learn the facts before 
joining any group.
Admission is free.
B lood  drive
The Durham Red Cross has just com ­
pleted its m ost successful year ever.
B lo o d  P ro g ram  Chairwoman Jarry 
Stearns said tha t 1196 pints of blood 
were collected from 1,294 donors, bring­
ing the year’s to tal to  5,016 pints.
Since the program began in 1951, Dur 
ham  and UNH have donated 35,594 
pints.
Yesterday, the last day o f this week’s 
“ Budmobile for the Garden of Friend­
ship,” 355 pints were collected. That is 
the m ost ever collected in Durham in one 
day.
“ No total record was broken, but the 
very fact th a t UNH can continue to  give 
in the spirit with which they do is a re­
cord in itself,” said Stearns.
T heft arrests
Two UNH freshmen were arrested by 
campus police Tuesday night and charged 
with theft by unauthorized taking.
John  F. Buckley, an adm inistration 
major from Cohasset, Mass. and Michael 
E. Shevlin, 18, who is undeclared and 
from East Norwalk, Conn., were spotted 
at 12:40 a.m. by Sgt. Paul Ross and Offi­
cer Richard Shaw pushing a Yamaha 125 
cc. m otorcycle across Mill Rd. They were 
headed toward the Shop ’N Save parking 
lot.
When Buckley and Shevlin spotted  the 
police cruiser, they dropped the bike and 
ran.
Buckley was captured immediately and 
identified Shevlin, who was picked up 
later tha t night. Both live at 4 Main 
Street, Durham.
They were scheduled to  appear in Dur­
ham District Court this morning.
GSO dance
T he first Gay Student Organization 
dance o f the year will be held May 5 in 
the Granite State Room of the Memorial
Union Building. The dance is one o f  
many new activities the GSO is undertak­
ing.
The record hop is being held in the 
wake of a first Court of Appeals decision 
in Boston last January which upheld “ the 
right o f a political organization to  hold 
social functions.”
The decision stops an attem pt made by 
Governor Meldrim Thomson to have the 
GSO disbanded.
GSO President Cheryl Muzio and o ther 
members o f the organization also m et 
with clergy members of the purham  
c h u rc h e s  W ednesday  to  discuss the 
churches’ position of hom osexuality.
Tom orrow, the GSO is holding a “ Les- 
bian-Feminist W orkshop”  in the Hanover 
Room of the MUB from 2:00 p.m .—3:30 
p.m. The purpose of the workshop is bas­
ic 'consciousness.-raising for both gay and 
non-gay women.
No faculty trustee
The faculty trustee bill has been de­
feated by the New Hampshire legislature.
The bill would have added a University 
faculty m em ber to the Board of Trustees. 
It was defeated in the House on a voice 
vote. No debate took  place.
The bill had originally been passed by 
th e  House Education Com m ittee, but 
com m ittee vice-chairwoman Liz Hager 
(R -C o n c o rd )  recalled it'because of some
unexpected problems.
The com m ittee decided tha t the faculty 
was already represented on the board by 
the campus presidents. They also felt that 
the faculty representative could no t sit in 
on salary negotiations if the faculty is 
granted collective bargaining privileges .
The com m ittee had another vote on the 
bill and voted it down. Their “ inexpedi­
ent to  legislate”  recom m endation led to 
the bill’s defeat on the floor.
The bill was sponsored by Rep. James 
Horrigan (D — Durham).
‘A ttack,’ not ‘R a p e’
The New Hampshire Legislature was 
asked Tuesday to  change state rape laws 
to emphasize the violence of the attack 
rather than the sexual nature of the as­
sault.
Jean Wallin, spokeswoman for Women 
A g a in s t Rape, said th a t “ the victim 
usually  feels more victimized by the 
system... than by the rapist.”
WAR said that substituting “ aggravated 
felonious assault” for rape would em pha­
size the violence of the crime, help erase 
social m yths and ease victims’ embarrass­
ment in reporting sexual assaults.
Wallin said the rape laws m ust be 
changed to  “ get away from the problems 
that we have when we deal with anything 
sexual in natu re .”
There was no immediate opposition to 
the proposal.
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Women’s Week has much to offer, few participants
Few participate 
in ‘Female Self’ day
By Kathy Phelan
The opening day of Women’s Week, a focus on Wo­
men ’75, was attended by about 400 people, Mon­
day’s theme was “ Your Female Self” .
The day was filled with workshops varying from 
sexuality to  the experiences of a Japanese woman. 
They were presented by UNH professors, representa­
tives of NOW (National Organization of Woman), 
UNH Women’s Center, and interested individuals.
Some o ther workshops included “ The Older Wo­
man in Society” , presented by Martha Leighton, one 
of the program ’s coordinators and program coordina­
to r of recreation and student activities at UNH, “ Im­
plications of Title IX” , a discussion of equal legisla­
tion presented by Dr0 Harriet Forkey, director o f the 
New Hampshire Health and Physical Education Affir­
mative Action Program, and “ DCE orientation for 
Women” , a program allowing women to  go back to 
school, presented by Merna Johnson, assistant direc­
to r o f the UNH Division of Continuing Education.
In addition to  these groups there were exhibitions 
o f  handicrafts by women, literature of different 
groups such as NOW, and music for, by, and about 
women. ‘
One example of a workshop was entitled “ Explor­
ing W om anhood” , presented by Gillian Szanto, who is 
a UNH professor and Women’s Commission Program 
Assistant, and Joyce Atkinson who is from Woman’s 
Art Collective and is acoord inator' o f Women in Art 
for Women’s International Year.
Career plans, different status jobs, m otherhood ver­
sus career, and decision women m ust face all came up 
during the hour and a half discussion. There were 
about fourteen women of all ages and statuses.
The women involved shared their personal frustra­
tions with each other in a warm and sharing experi­
ence.
The activities for the evening included a theatre 
production presented by the touring Profile Theatre 
Company of Portland, Maine. The program, entitled 
“ Letting Go” dealt with suicide.
The plav was a succession of fragments o f literature 
dramatized by three women, ra tt i  Booth Spring 
Sirkin, and Ceil Mann.
The poetry and prose o f Anne Sexton, Sylvia Plath, 
Emily Dickinson, Doris Lessing, A nton Chekhov, A. 
Alvarez, and Tom Eyen was said in a highly sucessful 
portrayal of the em otions leading to  suicide.
“ The people who came really got into it ,”  said 
Leighton, But the student tu rnou t was disappointing 
to her.
' ‘Create Today’ ranges 
from art to ExerGym
By Susan Murray
Tuesday was “ Create Day” in the Memorial Union 
Building during this week’s “ Focus on Women ‘75” .
“ Create Today!” was the them e in a series of dis­
plays and lectures by women in the arts and crafts 
from the Durham area.
A day-long crafts display and sale was the focal 
point of “ Create Today!”
Craftspersons participating in the display and sale 
were: Susan Edgerton Burnham showing a collection 
of her watercolors, needlepoint by Tess Parrish, cop­
per jewelry by Sher, batiks by Joyce Atkinson, cera­
m ic jewelry by Liz Finnegan, silversmithing by 
H a r r ie t te  U n d e rw o o d , o il pa in ting  by Anne 
Underwood,sunprints by Ceci Wood, and a collection 
of hand-stitched toys and dolls by Anne Miaoulis.
Many workshops in the arts and media were provid­
ed. The media of slide-tapes was emphasized in 
Allegre May’s workshop “Women’s Films.” The slide- 
tapes were a multi-media blend of slide show and tape 
recording. One thought provoking docum entary on 
“ Hunger vs. Affluence” drew positive responses from 
the small audience attending the workshop.
The day’s workshops began with Enid W hittaker’s 
“ ExerGym for Moms and Kids” in the Grafton 
Room. Children from two m onths to six years were 
in v ite d  to  ta k e  their moms to rom p on Ms. 
W hittaker’s various colorful exercise Drops.
The English D epartm ent’s Jeannie Dobbs held a 
writing workshop. Her own poetry and that of the 
women participating in the workshop was discussed. 
Many women read from their own work. Problems of 
publication facing freelancing women writers was a 
main topic.
Other creative workshops were also offered.
Roberta Stack held a “ Video Tape W orkshop” in 
the Rockingham Room .
There were “ Theatre Games,” which were acting 
improvisations stressing daily interactions between 
women, w ith Joyce Cohen in the Carroll Room. Ms. 
Cohen later held a workshop entitled “ Woman’s Crea­
tive Expression Through Play making.” Theatre games 
are also offered in a workshop called “ Your Creative 
Self,” run by Joyce Atkinson and Shirley Seaborne.
Rhonda Flashen and Victoria Anges held a “ Silk- 
sc reen in g  W o rk sh o p ”  in the Strafford Room.
“ Brother Blue,” an improvisational p refo rm er  fro m  
the Boston area, provided much of the entertainm ent 
of the afternoon,
He w as f o llo w e d  by Guitarist-vocalist Lee 
Townsend, who drew some of the crowd away from 
the crafts tables.
Abortion and natural childbirth highlight Body Day
By Marion Gordon
Wednesday, April 23 of Wo­
m e n ’s Week was devoted to  
“ Body Day.” There were a vari­
ety of sessions offered on topics 
of health and m otherhood.
“ Sex and Birth C ontrol” gave 
inform ation on various devices. 
There was also a discussion o f 
the psychology of birth control.
The “ Cancer D etection” ses­
sion showed a film and gave in­
struction in how to spot cancer.
O th e r  w o rk sh o p s  included 
rape, venereal disease and wo­
men in sports.
In the afternoon there was a 
session on “Natural Childbirth” 
in which a film was shown de­
picting one wom an’s experience. 
Approximately fifty people a t­
tended. Before viewing the film, 
m a n y  o f  th e m  e x p re s s e d  
thoughts o f fear and pain con­
n e c te d  with childbirth. A fter 
seeing the film the same people 
felt that they had gotten a sense 
of sharing and control over one’s 
own life.
O n e  w o m a n  sa id , “ I t ’s 
amazing to see. a woman give 
b i r th  w i th o u t  p a in .  T h a t’s 
always been my conception of 
it. I’m not as afraid o f it now .”
fer to  do natural birth, i t’s more 
personal. I don’t like the idea of 
being knocked out com pletely.” 
A nn W heeler, a part time 
member of the UNH Special Ser­
vices staff has been teaching the 
Lamaze m ethod of natural birth 
since 1966. She said, “ Lamaze 
has really made childbirth more 
dignified, satisfying, and even 
beautiful for the parents, especi­
ally the m other.”
She went on to say th a t wo­
men may be given some form of 
anesthetic a t any time during 
labor if they w ant it. She said it 
is a w o m a n ’s right to  shop
around for a pediatrician who 
will cooperate with her child­
birth wishes. •
“ Most obstetricians I know of 
are saying the same thing, tha t is 
they want to humanize the hos­
pital m ethod and to  develop a 
good, safe plan for home birth. 
Nationally, there is a definite 
m inority of babies born by the 
L am aze  m ethod, however in 
Wentworth-Douglass Hospital in 
Dover I’d say there are about 50 
per cen t,” said Wheeler,
There was also a session on 
a b o r t io n  conducted by Joan 
Lovering of the New Hampshire
Women’s Health Service in Con­
cord. She told about the back­
ground ot the clinic and ex­
plained their philosophy.
“ Basically we believe that a 
woman has a right to  choose 
w hether or not to have an abor­
tion. If she does, we want to 
provide her with a service tha t is 
a f f o rd a b le .  We also provide 
counseling in birth control.”
Included in the $175 fee for 
the abortion, which is done by 
v acu u m  aspiration, is a free 
check-up two weeks after the 
operation  should the patient 
want it.
Gibbs marathon ends today
By Kathy Phelan
The men of Gibbs Hall are 
riding bicycles around the Quad 
courtyard for ten days to raise 
canned goods for CARE.
Today is the record-breaking 
day, if everything goes right.
When asked the am ount of 
c a n n e d  goods already contri-' 
b u te d  to  the effort, creator- 
supervisor Bryce Deter said Wed­
nesday, “ Not a whole hell of a 
lo t.” He attributes the slow re­
sponse to a lack of campus-wide 
publicity.
Deter said tha t the event was 
created the night of April 12, 
while we were sitting around dis­
cussing something new to do this
spring.
“ Last year the fad was streak­
ing. This year we want to do 
som eth ing  more w orthwhile,” 
Deter said, as a new rider began 
going around the track. He was 
wearing a homemade racing bib 
which bore the insignia “ Canned
Food for Care  Gibbs Hall
M arathon.”
Ten years ago Gibbs Hall con­
ducted a similar m arathon “ just 
for the hell of it,” said Deter. 
This year they want to beat the 
record, as well as make a w orth­
w hile contribution to CARE. 
T he standing dorm record is 
seven days.
“ Yea, maybe we’ll make the 
G u in e ss  B o o k  o f  Records,”
someone quipped as ne raced to 
catch a frisbee.
This Friday (today) will be the 
record-breaking day,” Deter sais. 
“We hope to have some kind of 
rowdy rally to celebrate.” Even 
tllDugh the event ends today, 
contributions will be welcome at 
Gibbs anytime.
The volunteer list inside Gibbs 
lounge has .240 spaces. All of 
them are filled. Bryce D eter’s 
name is in four o f the spaces. 
“ Some of the guys are signing up 
for more. The most unpopular 
times are late at night,” he said.
UNH President Eugene Mills 
biked the first mile on April 15.
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Livestock show
The 1975 version of the UNH Little Royal Livestock Show will 
take place tom orrow , Saturday, April 26. The show, sponsored 
by tne Animal induotry cinh, is scheduled to begin at 8:30 a.m. 
at the Putnam Pavilion.
Students, both agricultural majors and less experienced live­
stock showmen, have spent the past five weeks preparing their an­
imals for showing. Cows, sheep, swine, and horses will be judged 
by skilled persons selected from outside the University in order to 
avoid any possible bias.
This year the special event will be an oxen show. Other high­
lights of the audience-oriented event will include oxcart rides for 
the youngsters, a rooster race for men, a cow-milking contest for 




T he p o s s ib i l i ty  o f  hiring 
work-study students as parking 
lot attendents was discussed at 
an open meeting of the Parking 
and Traffic Committee Tuesday. 
Two people attended and one 
com plaint was aired.
The Committee has been man­
dated by the University trustees 
to solve the University’s parking 
problems. The work-study idea 
is one of the nine basic concepts 
proposed by the Committee.
Parking lot entrances would be 
controlled by a gate. The work- 
study attendent could then stop 
each car and check the driver’s 
identification to see if his car has 
a University registration sticker.
Lieutenant John Irving , super­
visor o f the university traffic 
bureau said, “ If we had such a 
system set up and enough people 
to handle the situation, there 
would be a lot less violators. But 
until someone comes up with 
the money, i t ’s impossible.”
In 1973, the University police 
s o lic i te d  29,483 tickets, and 
33,000 from 1974-75. This is 
the most tickets given out by 
any police d°partm ent in the 
state in any given year.
University Police Chief Ronald 
M cG ow en sa id , “ Over 1700 
parking tickets are issued in one 
week. Still thousands are not re­
searched. New Hampshire just 
changed its car plates, and it will 
be 3 or 4 m onths before we can 
catch up.”
Presently, parking violations 
costs the offender $1.00, but it 
costs $2.00-3.00 for the police 
departm ent to  process each tick­
et.
“ Our penalties are not severe 
enough. When a student or facul­
ty member can park on the lawn 
for $1.00 a day, I don’t think 
the penalties are strong enough,” 
McGowan said.
Joseph Batcheller, a speech 
and drama professor and chair­
man of the com m ittee said tha t 
the long  range goal of the com ­
m ittee is for “peripheral parking 
on th e  outskirts of Durham, 
w ith a few high-cost internal 
parking lo ts.”
Commuters would be picked 
up at the outer lots and taken 
anywhere they wanted to go on 
campus by Kari-van.
M ost o f  the present inner 
parking lots would be filled in 
with grass and trees. Batcheller 
said, “ Dorm residents could use 
these areas to  play in, instead of 
wrecking the dorm halls.”
He suggested that the filled-in 
areas would also make the cam­
pus more aesthetically pleasing.
Batcheller said, “To make it 
more efficient we can try to en­
c o u ra g e  more car pools and 
Kari-van use ” until the present 
situation is changed.
Mrs. Alberta M oulton was the 
person with the com plaint. She 
told the com m ittee that students 
should have a place to park but, 
“ I don’t feel tha t people who 
come to work here everyday 
should have this parking hassle.”
She said she would not object 
to using the Kari-Van, but, “ I 
would rather pay a reasonable 
fee and have a place to park. I 
really don’t think we should 
have to pay anything, but if we 
do have to, I’d like to park close 
to where I work.”
Students acknowledge waste 
but blame poor food
Facuity wants bargaining power
Legal and leg isla tive  action  taken
By Lynne Tuohy
W h e th e r  University faculty 
will be allowed to  participate ir, 
collective bargaining remains the 
main issue with a majority of the 
faculty and is the object of a 
c o u r t  case sponsored by the 
American Civil Liberties; Union.
N.H. Public Law 98C, adopted 
in 1969, excludes academicians 
from participation in collective 
bargaining in this state.
“ Collective bargaining occurs 
when two sides sit down and a t­
tem pt to  resolve differences by 
way of an enforceable contract,” 
explained economics professor 
Sam Rosen, chairman of the col­
lective bargaining com m ittee at 
UNH.
“ In  o u r  case  the faculty, 
r e p r e s e n te d  by a bargaining 
agent, would sit down opposite 
the adm inistration to establish 
conditions of em ploym ent, sala­
r ie s , fringe benefits, teaching 
loads, tenure and prom btion and 
so on ,” said Rosen.
P o r ts m o u th  a tto rn e y  Paul 
McEachern is representing the 
UNH chapter of the Association 
o f American University Profes­
sors (AAUP) in a case before the 
Concord Federal Court. The case 
will determine if it is constitu­
tionally legal to exclude profes­
sors from collective bargaining. 
“The case, over an alleged viola­
tion of constitutional rights, has 
been pending for several years. It 
is now in the Federal Court
where arguments were presented 
April 4 and a decision is ex­
p e c te d  any time now ,” said 
McEachern yesterday.
There are also three collective 
bargaining bills before the New 
Hampshire General Court. One 
of these, sponsored by Durham 
representative Dudley Dudley, 
would repeal the clause from 
98C which prohibits faculty par­
ticipation in collective bargain­
ing.
“ We would prefer to resolve 
th is  a t the state level,” said 
Rosen, “ bu t there is national leg­
islation on the rise concerning 
collective bargaining.”
Also in the General Court is 
House Bill 712 which would fur­
ther restrict University collective 
b a rg a in in g  to only operating 
staff employees. One supporter 
of HB 712 is System Director of 
Personnel Services Gary Wulf.
Wulf says he takes a neutral 
stand on collective bargaining, 
and supports HB 712 because 
“ 98C is very general and subject 
to in terpretation .”
Wulf said th a t the o ther bills 
before the legislature “ referred 
to negotiations involving faculty 
but did nothing to address the 
uniqueness of tha t group.”
Asked if he foresees any pro­
blem s in instituting collective 
bargaining here Wulf said, “ Col­
lective bargaining does change 
relationships, but doesn’t create 
problems as long as you know
where yo u ’re a t.”
Wulf adcled that i t ’s “ foolish 
to challenge the rights of people 
to organize.”
Rosen said the major AAUP 
objective is shared governance.
“ If the status o f faculty has 
declined, it is due to the growing 
com plexity and impersonality of 
U niversity  bureaucracies...which 
make it more difficult for facul­
ty to  influence University poli­
cy ,” said Rosen.
The AAUP model of collective 
bargaining would specify a griev­
ance procedure, whereby a bar­
gaining agent (tentatively a sub­
group o f the AAUP chapter) 
would represent the entire facul­
ty-
“ R ather than a faculty m em ­
ber bringing an individual griev­
ance before the entire adminis­
t r a t i o n ,  the bargaining agent 
would handle the grievance. Ac­
cording to Rosen, individual bar­
gaining is “ demeaning and often 
impossible.”
230 faculty members ou t of 
“ not more than 540 em ployed 
by the University” have signed 
authorization cards designating 
their support for collective bar­
gaining. State law only requires 
100 names or 30 per cent approv­
al by an organization of state 
employees before they can be 
represented by an organization.
“ As you can see we have well 
exceeded those requirem ents,” 
said Rosen.
By Claudia Desfosses
S ix te e n  ou t o f twenty-five 
people said “ it’s disgusting” that 
so much food is wasted in Uni­
versity Dining Halls, but agreed 
th a t it was because the food is 
poorly prepared.
The students’ com ments were 
in relation to  a story in Tues­
day’s issue of The New H amp­
shire  concerning a survey by 
Prof. Frank Refka of the Animal 
Science Departm ent. He found
Denise Leslie
tha t 250 wotnen or 300 men 
c o u ld  be fed with the food 
wasted at Stillings Dining Hall 
on March 12 and 13.
“ I’ve seen piles of bread and 
jeiio literally played with and 
th ro w n  a ro u n d ,” said Mitch 
Dubenski, a sophom ore liberal 
arts major. “ They should limit 
the am ount o f food given out to 
each person.”
“ I t ’s selfish. Students com ­
plain about spending money on 
m eal tick e ts , and then they 
w a s te  th e  food,” said Carol 
Cummings, a senior anthropolo­
gy major.
“ I t ’s disgusting,” said sopho­
more plant science Major Anna 
Simpson. “ Pressure kids to take 
it back and eat it. Reprimand 
them .”
Mike Hussey, Jr.
“ Any waste can be added ud 
to make an interesting statistic, 
said history major Scott Lapmnte, 
who is a junior. “ The bulk of the 
waste is in vegetables and the 
vegetables are bad. I don ’t really 
think students care.”
“ Y ou’d have to  change the 
values of the students to  get any­
where,” says Jack Nault, a DCE 
student. “ I don’t think anything 
can be done.”
19 ou t o f the 25 people agreed 
tha t the dining hall food was 
pretty  bad.
“ Students w ouldn’t even feed 
so m e o f  th a t stu ff to  their 
d o g s ,”  sa id  sen ior Margaret 
C asse ly , an English literature 
major.
“ People don’t want to  eat cold 
f o o d ,”  sa id  freshm an Evon 
Maye, a music major. “ Is spinach 
supposed to be brown?”
Michael Hussey, a ju n io r  s o c i­
ology major said, “ I remember 
doing the same thing. The food 
looked better tha t it tasted. Stu­
dents should just take less. The 
main problem  is tha t it’s institu ­
tional dining hall food.” 
“ S o m e th in g  can  be done 
about it ,” said John Sanford, a 
junior majoring in philosophy, 
“ but i t ’s going to take more radi­
cal activity than an attem pt of 
making the students aware of 
w hat’s going on, as was suggest­
ed in the article.”
Scott Lapointe
“ You shouldn’t take it unless 
you ’re going to eat it.”
“ I t ’s an individual problem ,” 
said Larry Hayes, w ho’s a junior 
majoring in English literature.
“ I th ink i t’s a crazy waste,” 
said Mark Lanen, a sophom ore 
philosophy major. “ I t’s a con­
sciousness-raising thing. It was 
worse three years ago.”
“ I think i t ’s outrageous,” said 
so p h o m o re  Cindy Piscopo, a 
civil engineering m ajor, “ Stu­
dents do n ’t realize the w aste.” 
Diane Butler who is a sopho­
more English writing major said 
“ I think i t’s disgusting. If people 
are going to waste the food, the 
supply should be lim ited.”
“ I think i t’s appalling!” said 
junior Denise, Leslie who is a 
math major. I guess th a t’s what 
happens when y o u ’re trying to 
estimate with large num bers.” 
T he o ther nine people felt 
nothing could be done about it.
“ Your m other always tells 
you to eat your peas because 
people in the Congo are starv­
ing,” says Robert Lloyd, a gra­
duate student in English writing. 
“But you can’t actually do any­
thing about it. I t ’s a wonderful 
idea, but it w on’t w ork.”
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RAPE: Why do only one o f ten victims report it?
Editor's note: This is the third 
in a series o f  articles dealing with 
rape „ The n e x t story will con­
cern self- defense .
By Claudia Desfosses
There is someone being raped 
in this country every ten min­
utes, according to  the Federal 
Bureau of Investigation in Wash­
ington, D.C. Only one out of ten 
of these are reported to  police.
Why?
“ The act o f reporting rape sets 
into m otion a com plicated pro­
c e s s ,” according to Dr. Ann 
Burgess, associate professor of 
nursing at Boston College. “ The 
victim is often swept along by 
the day-to-day workings of the 
police system, the hospital sys­
tem, and the legal system .”
“ She is caught up in a process 
which is routine to  the authori­
ties, bu t new to  her and m ost 
o f te n  n o t  com pletely under­
stood by her. More may be done 
for her, but is n o t,” she said.
Dr. Lynda Holstrom, assistant 
professor of soaology at Boston 
College says, “ Medical treatm ent 
comes first.” This includes ob­
taining a brief medical history, 
diagnosing general traum a, and 
performing a gynecological ex­
am ination and laboratory tests.
“ Victims are also treated for 
p rev en tio n  of pregnancy and 
tested for venereal desease,” she 
said.
“ Patients are then assessed for 
p s y c h o lo g ic a l  treatm ent and 
counseling. Referral-gynecolog­
ical, morHcal, and psychological 
follow-up, is th ird ,” said Hol- 
strom.
“Women have said things like, 
‘I will never be normal again,’ 
‘I wish he had killed m e,’ ’’said 
Holstrom.
The general physical exam ina­
tion of rape victims is for signs 
o f  traum a indicated by severe 
shock.
A significant proportion of 
victim s suffer traum a, bruises 
and lacerations.
Holstrum said, “ Close to  half 
the women are threatened with 
an actual weapon. Bruises to  the 
body are from the weapon or 
th e  assailant’s hands or fists. 
Struggles on the ground often 
result in abrasions of the legs, 
arms and back.”
“ For example, many women 
report tha t assailants pu t their 
hands around their throats and 
threaten to  kill them  if they do 
not do as the assailants demand. 
Most o f the women fear death ,” 
said Burgess.
The primary reaction o f al­
m ost all women to rape is fear 
for their lives. To them  the be­
havior o f the assailants repre­
sents an act of violence. v 
T he fo llo w in g  f o u r  case- 
s tu d ie s  a re  taken from The 
American Journal of Nurshing.
A 35 year-old woman who was 
grabbed by an assailant at four- 
thirty  in the afternoon as she 
left her apartm ent to visit a 
friend said, “ I felt terror. I was 
so s c a re d  I could think of 
nothing else but fear. There was 
no other feeling present. I don ’t 
know what I am going to do 
now,” she said while crying. “ I 
cannot even walk on the street. 
This is the worst experience of 
my 35 years. Nothing so terrible 
has happened to me before.”
In another case-study, a 20 
y ea r-o ld  married student was 
waiting for a bus when a car 
stopped and three men pulled 
her into the car.
I spent tho whole timp while
I was riding in the car (blindfold­
ed) thinking of the girl (in a re­
cent newspaper story) locked in 
the closet who was m urdered,” 
she said.
A 23 year-old hospital em ­
ployee walking hom e after the 3 
p.m. to 11 p.m. shift was pulled 
into some bushes off the main
Frats favor proposed 
activities coordinator
By Dave Migliori
Memorial Union Student Or­
ganization President Brian Peters 
failed to  get fraternity support 
in his fight against the new posi­
tion of assistant director for stu ­
dent activities programming.
Peters would not com m ent on 
either the IFC meeting or his fu ­
ture plans to fight the position 
of a new assistant director.
I n t r a - F r a t e r n i t y  C o u n c il 
(IF C ), which is made up of 
house presidents and representa­
tives, has made no official deci­
sion. The general feeling among 
most IFC members was in favor 
of the proposed position, accor­
ding to Phi Mu Delta President 
Ralph Collipi, a senior zoology 
major.
Peters’ argument was tha t a 
work study student at $400 a 
semester could do the new job~ 
instead of a full time employee 
at 10 to  12 thousand dollars a 
year.
Ray Matheson, assistant direc­
tor o f social, cultural and educa­
tional programming, and IFC ad­
visor, pointed out that this was 
not a new job. He said it was the 
com bination of three positions 
which will all be vacant by the 
end of this year.
Raoul Rebillard, the assistant 
director for building m ainten­
ance, left in February, to  direct 
the student union at Fitchburg 
State. V ictoria Angis, coordina­
tor of arts and crafts is leaving 
this June, because her internship 
is o v e r . Bruce Stevens, who
worked with student organiza­
tions on big events like hom e­
coming and the winter carnival, 
left last fall to  drive a Kari-van.
Matheson feels tha t a full-time 
assistant is necessary because of 
the large am ount of work in­
volved.
Mike O’Neil, director of recre­
ation and student activities also 
does not feel that a student is 
capable o f doing the job.
“ My opinion is tha t a stu­
den t’s first obligation at the Uni­
versity is to get an education. 
We’re talking about fifty to  sixty 
hours a week in this job. I don’t 
think you can find a student 
with th a tjn u c h  tim e.”
O’Neil was quick to point out 
that the new director would not 
co n tro l S tudent Activity Tax 
funded groups but would be in­
volved mainly in helping funded 
groups like fraternities and soro­
rities in using MUB facilities.
S igm a Beta President Mike 
Murphy, a junior business major, 
feels tha t IFC is not likely to 
stand in the way of the proposed 
program coordinator.
“ The guys in IFC are not 
against the proposed MUB pro­
gram coordinator at all. It seems 
like it will be an asset to  the fra­
ternity system ,” he said.
sidewalk.
“ I tried yelling but he pu t his 
hand around my throat. I have 
never been strangled, but he 
tightened his hand so hard that 
it hurt so bad. I couldn’t do any­
thing. I was frightened of dying 
—the th o u g h t of being killed 
when the rape was over,” she said.
A 20 year-old woman was as­
saulted in the hallway of her 
apartm ent building by a man
who had followed her and her 
room m ate home from a local 
college night spot. The room ­
mate was able to  telephone the 
police, who arrived in time to 
apprehend the man in the act of 
rape.
“ A s ig n if ic a n t  num ber of 
women show their feelings by 
tears and crying as well as other 
signs of being visibly upset, such 
as s h a k in g ,’’ Holstrum said.
“They find it difficult to  talk 
about the incident and cry when 
describing very painful parts.”
A nother victim directed her 
anger at the assailant.
“ It is no t fair that he should 
be running around having a good 
time while I have to  go through 
this—to  have to take medicine 
that will make me sick. Why 
should I have to go through 
this?” she asked.
<? u n h
FRID A Y  the 25th 
WOMEN’S WEEK DEVELOPMENT DAY
DWE1E CONCERT: Randa McNamara and 
! other female performers sponsored by Disad- 
iva n ta g e d  W om en fo r  H ig h e r Education 
! (DWHE). Granite State Room, Union, 8 p.m. 
| Admission $1.
: GRADUATE C LAR IN E T RECITAL: Gregory 
; Balfany. Bratton Room, Paul Arts Center, 8 
p.m.
| PUB ROCK: Deadly N ight Shade. MUB Pub, 8 
p.m.- closing.
SATURDAY the 26ih 
WOMEN’S WEEK PEOPLE DAY
LITTLE  ROYAL LIVESTOCK SHOW: Student 
display o f sheep, pigs, cows, and horses spon­
sored by the Animal Industry Club. Putnam 
Pavilion, 8:30 a.m. t i l l  dark.
M E N ’ S IN TE R C O LLE G IA TE * BASEBALL: 
U n iv e rs ity  o f  C onnecticu t, doubleheader. 
Brackett Field, 1 p.m.
M E N ’ S IN T E R C O LLE G IA T E  LACROSSE: 
Holy Cross College. Lacrosse fie ld, 2 p.m.
CREW CLUB REGATTA: First home regatta at 
UNH. Worcester Polytechnical Institute. Finish 
and spectator viewpoint at Jackson Lab, Dur­
ham Point, 2-6 p.m.
IN TER N ATIO N AL STUDENT ASSOCIATION 
DINNER: “ M idnight at the Oasis,”  a gala 
buffet-dance featuring delicacies from  Turkey 
to Bangladesh, belly dancing and sitar music. 
Reception, 6:30 p.m. Dinner, 7 p.m. Entertain­
ment.and dancing to The Spectras after dinner. 
Granite State Room, Memorial Union. SOLD 
OUT. *
SENIOR SAXOPHONE RECITAL: Deborah 
Sewall. Room M-223, Paul Arts Center, 8 p.m.
WOMEN’S CELEBRATIO N: Strafford Room, 
Memorial Union , 8 p.m.
PUB JAZZ: Bowdoin College Swing Band. 
MUB Pub, 8 p.m.- closing.
SUNDAY the 27th
SPRING DAY C LEAN —UP: East-West Park 
clean-up and fence installation sponsored by 
Students fo r a Park. Music and sunshine all day.
PANCAKE BREAKFAST: Delta Zeta Sorority 
sponsors an all-you-can-eat pancake feast from 
1 I a.m.-l p.m. DZ House, Madbury Rd. Admis­
sion 99 cents.
POT LUCK SUPPER: Friends o f Durham Day­
care Center hold a benefit at the Durham Com­
m unity Church, 5:30 p.m. Admission $2.50; 
unde r 12, $1.50; under 6,''fre e . Call Lois 
Adams, 742-7303 fo r reservations.
UNH BRASS QUINTET: Bratton Room, Paul 
Arts Center, 8 p.m.
MUSO CONCERT: Mose Alison. Granite State 
Room, Memorial Union, 8 p.m. Admission 
$2.50; students in advance $2.
PUB OLDIES: Disc jockey Rick Bean plays hits 
o f Diana Ross and the Suprcmcs. MUB Pub, 8 
p.m.- closing.
MONDAY the 28th
VIDEO TAPE. SHOW: “ Heavy weight Champ- 
sionship Fights, 1947-1974.”  Sponsored by 
Student Video Tape Organization. Fireplace 
Lounge, Union. 12 noon, 7 p.m. and 7:30 p.m. 
through Sunday, May 4 ( no noon show on 
Saturday or Sunday)
M E N ’ S IN T E R C O LLE G IA T E  BASEBALL: 
Holy Cross College, double header. Brackett 
Field, 1 2:30 p.m.
TUESDAY the 29th
HUM ANITIES LECTURE SERIES: “ Realism,”  
Grover Marshall, French and Italian depart­
ment. James Hall 303 at 11 a.m.
G E R M A N  A R T  LECTURE: Lotte Jacobi 
Symposium. “ Every Man his Own Football -  
German Dada,”  Margot Clark, art department, 
illustrates the po litica lly oriented mayhem of 
the Dadaists. Paul Arts Center A-218 at 12:30 
p.m.
MUSO LECTURE: “ Who Shot J.F.K.?”  Slides, 
films, discoveries o f the past 10 years never 
seen by the Warren Commission. Granite State 
Room, Memorial Union, 7:30 p.m. Admission 
$1 in advance, $1.50 at the door.
SENIOR HORN RECITAL: Nancy McIntosh. 
Bratton Room, Paul Arts Center, 8 p.m.
SCENES FROM OUT OF TIME: Lotte Jacobi 
Symposium. Dramatic presentation directed by 
John C. Edwards, speech and drama depart­
ment. Scudder Gallery, Paul Arts Center at 8 
p.m.
PUB TALE N T: Kevin Millne and Dezi, come­
dians. MUB Pub, 8 p.m.- closing.
Bruceco, 
Hope y o u ’re feeling 
b etter. A “ six” is 
waiting. 
Steve
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P la is to w , N .H .  T o ta l  n u m b e r o f copies p r in te d  9 2 5 0 .
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notices
G ENERA L
B IK E — A — T H O N  B E N E F IT :  A  2 0 -m ile  b ik e -a -th o n  to  
b e n e fit  th e  A m e r ic a n  C a n c e r S o c ie ty  w il l  be h e ld  S a tu r ­
d a y , M a y  3 in an d  a ro u n d  D u rh a m . C o -sp o n so red  b y  A r ­
n o ld  A ir  S o c ie ty  a n d  A n g el F l ig h t€/C a ll 8 6 2 -1 4 8 0  to  m a k e  
pledges or to  r id e , o r c o n ta c t D o n  C a n tin  at O y s te r  R iver  
H igh  S c h o o l. B ik e -a -T h o n  s ta rtin g  t im e  8 : 3 0  a .m . a t  O ys­
te r  R iver H ig h .
C O O L — A I D  IS F O R  Y O U :  C o o l-A id  is a h o t l in e  o rg a n ­
ized and m a in ta in e d  b y  U N H  s tu d e n ts  and a fe w  n o n -s tu ­
den ts . F o r  in fo rm a t io n  a b o u t p ro b le m  p reg n an c ies , legal 
advice, o r  fo r  just so m eo n e to  ta lk  to ,  C o o l— A id  is fo r  
y o u . C a ll a n y tim e , 8 6 8 -5 6 0 0  o r  8 6 2 -2 2 9 3 .
B A B C O C K  H O U S E  N E W S : G ra d  s tu d e n ts , H .H .  w ith  
R a y ’ s m usic (d a n c in g ), F r id a y ,  A p r i l  2 5  a t 8 :3 0  p .m . M a in  
lo u n g e . B a b c o c k  sto rage  area  to  be c lean ed  o u t  A p r il  3 0  - 
M a y  1; all s to red  ite m s  n o t re m o v e d  d u rin g  th a t  p e rio d  
w ill be sold a t th e  G arage Sale on  F r id a y ,  M a y  2 f ro m  1 0  
a .m .-  2 p .m . M e d ie v a l. B a n q u e t c o m in g , F r id a y ,  M a y  9 . 
M a k e  reserva tio n s  n o w , 8 6 2 -1 1 1 5 .
P U B  P R O G R A M M IN G :  S tu d e n ts  in te re s te d  in serving on  
th e  M U B  Pub P ro g ra m m in g  C o m m itte e  c o n ta c t R ay  
M a th e s o n , 8 6 2 -2 0 3 1 ,  U n io n , R o o m  1 2 7 .
B I C E N T E N N IA L  P E O P L E  D A Y :  P lan n in g  fo r  e d u c a tio n ­
al and a rt p ro g ram s d e p ic tin g  N e w  H a m p s h ire  l ife , past 
and p re s e n t. P e o p le  D a y  - A p r i l  2 2 ,  1 9 7 6 .  P lan n in g  m e e t­
ing - A p ril  2 6  a t  1 2  n o o n , S t r a f fo r d  R o o m , M e m o ria l 
U n io n . C o n ta c t J o y c e  A tk in s o n , 8 6 2 -2 0 3 1 .
A T T E N T IO N  A D M IN IS T R A T O R S :  T h e  In -S e rv ic e  T ra in ­
ing O ff ic e  has b ro c h u re s  on o n e -to -fiv e  d a y  courses o f ­
fe red  in e a r ly  M a y  in B o sto n  b y  th e  U .S . C iv il S erv ice  
C o m m is s io n . T o p ic s  f ro m  M a n a g e m e n t to  L e t te r  W r it in g .  
C all Bev P a rk e r, 8 6 2 -1 1 8 3 .
T R A N S C E N D E N T A L  M E D I T A T IO N :  S tu d e n ts  In te rn a ­
tio n a l M e d ita t io n  S o c ie ty  in tr o d u c to r y  le c tu re  on T M .  
T u e s d a y , A p r il  2 9  a t  8 p .m . S o ca il S c ience  C e n te r  2 1 0 .
ACADEMIC
P R E M E D — P R E D E N T  S T U D E N T S :  A ll  J u n io r  an d  S e n io r  
s tu d e n ts  a p p ly in g  to  m e d ic a l o r d e n ta l sch ools th is  
c o m in g  ye a r M U S T  be in te rv ie w e d  b y  m e m b e rs  o f  th e  
P re m e d ic a l-P re d e n ta l A d v is o ry  C o m m itte e  th is  sp rin g . If  
y o u  =>ko n n t aD o lv in g  b u t are  a S e n io r , y o u  s till need to  be 
in te rv ie w e d  b e fo re  leaving  ca m p u s  so th a t  a lo tto r  o f  
re c o m m e n d a tio n  f ro m  th e  c o m m itte e  m a y  be in c lu d e d  in  
fu tu re  a p p lic a tio n s . Please c o n ta c t th e  P re m e d -P re d e n t  
O ff ic e  (Parsons H a il 2 1 9 )  if y o u  fa ll in to  a n y  o f these  
catego ries  an d  have n o t d o n e  so a lre a d y .
M A R IN E  B IO L O G Y  S C H O L A R S H IP  F U N D :  C o n tr ib u ­
tio n s  a re  being g ra te fu lly  a cc ep ted  fo r  th e  D a v id  W . D re w  
M e m o ria l S c h o la rs h ip  F u n d  to  assist U N H  M a r in e  B io lo g y  
u n d erg rad u ates  in research w o rk  o u ts id e  N e w  H a m p s h ire  
and  its coasta l w a te rs . D re w , an h o n o rs  z o o lo g y  s tu d e n t a t  
U N H ,  d ied  in a fa ll  f ro m  a c l if f  in th e  V irg in  Islands last 
N o v e m b e r w h ile  d o in g  research . C h ecks  sh o u ld  be m ad e  
p a y a b le  to  “ U N H — D re w  S c h o la rs h ip ”  an d  sent to  U n iv e r­
s ity  D e v e lo p m e n t, S c h o fie ld  H o u se , U N H .
T E R M  P A P E R  W O R K S H O P :  H o w  to  choose a to p ic ,  
o rg a n ize  research , use th e  l ib ra ry .  G o o d  fo r  a n y  su b je c t. 
'W o rk s h o p  M o n d a y -W e d n e s d a y , or T u e s d a y -T h u rs d a y  fo r  
th e  n e x t  W eek (A p r i l  2 8  —  M a y  2 )  a t 11  a .m .,  1 p .m . or 2 
p .m . C o m e  b y  th e  L e a rn in g  S k ills  C e n te r  a n y  o f  these  
t im e s  or w o rk  o u t  in d iv id u a l t im e s  if  these  are  in c o n v e ­
n ie n t . C a ll 2 -1 6 2 5  fo r  in fo rm a t io n .
H O W  T O  S T U D Y  F O R  E X A M S :  I f  y o u  have a questio rn 
a b o u t h o w  to  p re p a re  fo r  a n y  o f  y o u r  courses, s top  b y  th e  
L ea rn in g  S k ills  C e n te r  in R ich a rd s  H o u s e , M o n d a y -F r id a y  
fro m  9 a .m .- 4 : 3 0  p .m . A n  in s tru c to r  w ill  be a v a ila b le  to  
w o rk  w ith  y o u . Serv ice  a v a ila b le  n o w  th ro u g h  e x a m  
p e rio d .
C A R EER
L A S T  C H A N C E  W O R K S H O P :  S p ec ia l w o rk s h o p  fo r  
seniors w h o  e ith e r  have n o t s ta rte d  th e ir  jo b  search o r  
have s ta rte d  if  an d  have n o t y e t  been successfu l. T u e s d a y ,  
A p ril  2 9  a t  6 : 3 0  p .m ., H u d d le s to n  H a ll 2 0 3 .  In c lu d e s  h o w  
to  use an  e m p lo y m e n t  ag e n c y , th e  a r t  o f  “ c o ld  c a llin g ,”  
h o w  to  use c lass ified  ads, a n d  m u ch  m o re .
C A R E E R  P L A N N IN G  D R O P — IN :  In fo rm a l discussion o f  
a c a d e m ic  an d  career q u e s tio n s  spo nsored  b y  C a re er P lan ­
ning an d  P la c e m e n t, H u d d le s to n  H a ll 2 0 3 .  W e d n e s d a y ,  
A p ril  3 0  f ro m  6 : 3 0  -8 : 3 0  p .m .
S U M M E R  H E L P  W A N T E D :  F iv e  S u m m e r O rie n ta t io n  ad ­
visers needed p a r t -t im e  b e tw e e n  Ju n e  9  - 3 0 .  A l l  -d a y  
a v a ila b ility  on  7 s p e c ifie d  days essen tia l, 3 hou rs  w o r k  
prio r to  b e g in n in g  in th e  fa ll .  E x p e r ie n c e  a n d  ta le n t  in 
m eetin g  and  h e lp in g  s tu d en ts  im p o r ta n t .  M u s t be in good  
stan d in g  in C o lleg e  o f  . L ib e ra l A r ts , p re fe ra b ly  c u rre n t  
so p h o m o res  or ju n io rs . S a la ry  fo r  e n t ire  p ro g ra m  $ 3 0 0 .  
C o n ta c t G eo rg e  A b ra h a m , M u rk la n d  H a ll 1 1 2  ( te le p h o n e  
8 6 2 -2 0 6 2 ) .
CLUBS & O RGAN IZATIO NS
R I N G L I N G  B R O S . / B A R N U M  A N D  B A IL E Y  C IR C U S  
IN  B O S T O N :  T h e  S p o rts  C u ltu ra l In te re s t A s so c ia tio n  
o ffe rs  a C ircu s  D a y  a t  th e  B o sto n  G a rd e n  fo r  m e m b e rs  o f  
th e  U N H  c o m m u n ity ,  th e ir  fa m ilie s  an d  fr ie n d s . T w o  
s h o w tim e s  On S a tu rd a y , M a y  1 7  a t  11 a .m . o r 8 p .m .  
R o u n d tr ip  coach  fa re  $ 3 .  M a k e  re s e rv a tio n s  w ith  A n n  
G u y e t te ,  R o o m  6 B , S erv ice  B u ild in g , o r  call 8 6 2 -2 7 3 6  
b e fo re  M a y  9 a t  1 2  n o o n .
V O L U N T E E R S  IN  P R O B A T IO N :  M e e tin g s  to  m ake  
im p o r ta n t  p lans fo r  s u m m e r. W e d n e s d a y , A p r i l  3 0  f ro m  
7 -9  p .m . in th e  C a rro ll  R o o m ,-U n io n  and  orr M a y  1 2  in  
th e  G ra fto n  R o o m , U n io n  an d  o n  M o n d a y , M a y  1 2  in th e  
G ra fto n  R o o m , U n io n .
T E S S E R A C T :  R e g u la r m e e tin g  w ith  d iscussion o f  “ S w o rd  
and  S o rc e ry ,”  S u n d a y , A p r i l  2 7  a t  8 p .m . L ib ra ry ,  R o o m  
21.
S M O K E  W A T C H E R S :-  D ro p  in a n y t im e  b e tw e e n  1 1 : 3 0
a .m .-  1 p .m . on T h u rs d a y , M a y  1 , H a n o v e r R o o m . U n io n .
W O M E N ’S S O F T B A L L  C L U B :  P ra c tic e  M o n d a y -T h u rs -  
d a y  a t 4  p . m . , M a d b u ry  T o w n  f ie ld .  G a m e  versus M IT  on  
T u e s d a y , A p r i l  2 9  at 3 : 3 0  p .m . in M a d b u ry .
F R iS B E E  C L U B : ' M a tc h  versus A m e r ic a n  In te rn a tio n a l  
C o lleg e , S a tu ra a y , m i j i i i  c c  a t i  p .m . P io M  H o u se  f ie ld s .
S E A C O A S T  A R E A  N .O .W .:  N a tio n a l O rg a n iz a tio n  fo r  
W o m e n  h o ld s  its re g u la r business m e e t in g  o n  M o n d a y ,  
A p ril  2 8  a t  7 p .m . in th e  W o m e n ’s C e n te r; 1 7 -b  on c a m ­
p u s  m a p .  N e w  p e o p le  w e lc o m e . C a ll 8 6 8 -2 9 8 8  or  
7 4 9 -2 0 8 2  (even ings) fo r  in fo rm a t io n .
RELIGIO US AND M EDITATIONS
C A M P U S  C R U S A D E  F O R  C H R IS T :  S p ecia l agape h o u r  
fe a tu r in g  T h e  K e y n o te s , a M assachusetts  gospel singing  
g ro u p . F r id a y ,  A p r i l  2 5  a t  9 p .m ., f irs t  f lo o r  o f H a m ilto n  
S m ith  H a ll a f te r  L e a d e rs h ip  T ra in in g  classes at th e  usual 
t im e . C o m in g  A p r i l  3 0 :  “ F o r -P e te ’s -S a k e ,"  a B illy  G ra h a m  
f i lm .  W a tc h  R O U N D A B O U T  fo r  d e ta ils .
I N T E R — V A R S IT Y  C H R I S T I A N  F E L L O W S H IP :  “ H o w  
C an a L o v in g  G o d  A l lo w  E v il in th e  W O r ld ? ”  R o la n d  
L u d la m , G o rd o n  S e m in a ry . A ls o  e le c t io n  o f n e x t y e a r's  
o ffic e rs . S m ith  H a ll lo u n g e . F r id a y ,  A p r i l  2 5  a t  7 p .m . A l l  








featuring: a carnival ten t 
with sand paintings, 
a p o tte r at w ork,




9 a.m . - 5 p.m .
220 South  Main St. 
N ew m arket, N.H.
Telephone
659-3391
D IC K  C U R R IE R  
N A T H A N  M E N D E  
J O H N  S IB L E Y
T E L E P H O N E  
( 2 0 7 )  4 3 9 -2 1 3 1
KITTERY FO R EIG N  AU TO
V O L K S W A G E N  S P E C IA L IS T S  
Precision E ngine R ebuild ing
S A A B
V O L V O
T O Y O T A
P IN T O
Just o ff  R t. 236  N orth
FER N A LD  ROAD 
K IT T E R Y , M AINE 03904
D A T S U N
M G
T R IU M P H
V E G A
40% ()F1?




Sale Ends Saturday April 26
|THE LJSTENINGPOST!
IMClPOSfeClNEMAS
Sts.9L /6 * A • Dover SomerswortSLine'142 73/7
Friday & Saturday Late Show 
11:15 PM Co-Hit “ Gay Deceivers”
l i i t v i iH  l l t l l
The Lenny Bruce Story
Sat., Sun. Mats. 1 & 3 p.m . 
M on.-Fri. Mats. 1p.m . I
G U H n n Q  7 & 9:00 |  G n u u m ©  now
7:00  & 9:00










12 Methes Terreee (next to Scorpio's) 
with our own perkine lot
MEANINHIU:
We will try  to  keep the usual hours at 
44 Main St., behind the Cheeze and Grain Shoppe 
We will be adding new item s to  the 
yarn and im ports so w atch for the new  opening.
Thank You 
Nancy A. Sm ith 
Ram  & Ewe Yarns
White Mountain Bluegrass Band
Saturday April 26th 
3 816 SHOWS -  8:30PM til midnight *
THE TIN PALACE
★ ADVANCED PRICES IN EFFECT DURHAM, N.H.
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PAGE SE V E N
The Pub— a place to dance and drink
*BUMP
C o n tin u e d  f ro m  page 1
get in ,” said Jon Natti as he 
watched the lin o f students 
p e e r in g  in from  outside the 
pub ’s glass door entrance.
“ They’ll wait all night and 
w on’t get in ,” said Natti.
It was 11 p.m . and the line 
was still three bidies wide.
The music stopped and Rick 
Bean broke in. “ Its time for a 
break. We have some birthdays 
and anniversaries...and get a pa­
per and pen for the contest.”
The dance floor was clear ex­
cept for one lone couple who de­
cided they would continue danc­
ing anyway. No one stopped 
them.
A familiar beat from “ King of 
the R oad” caused the bumpees 
to huddle over their tables and 
scribble ou t titles and artists on 
paper napkins.
S u d d e n ly  a g irl and  guy 
emerged from the maze of tables 
and raced towards the cardboard
box near the stereo. The girl fell 
into the guy who then crashed 
against the stereo. The needle 
skidded across “ Ferry Cross the 
Mersey,” contest mystery num ­
ber three.
“ There’s no hurry. Everyone 
has ten m inutes and then we’ll 
d raw  the w inners,” explained 
Bean.
The dance floor again began to 
fill and students straggled over 
like pilgrims to  offer their fruits 
of labor to  the cardboard box.
The winners would earn a free 
pitcher of beer.
Jo h n  Amarantides, a junior 
civil engineering major, moved 
off the dance floor and looked 
at a pile of textbooks on the 
black and white checkered table 
cloth.
“ Since I began writing up my 
labs here, I’ve been getting B’s in 
soil’s lab. We come here early 
and I get some work done. I’m 
not kidding—I’ve been getting 
B’s,” said Amarantides.
“ He’s no t kidding,” said his 
friend Jeff Palmer, junior English 
major.
It was 11:30 p.m. The music 
stopped, the lights blinked on 
and the bum pers ceased bum p­
ing.
-  A blonde girl wandered over 
to Rick Bean’s stand and asked 
w hether there would be an all 
Beatles night.
Assured that it was under con­
sideration, she smiled, turned 
and walked into a pole. Rick 
Bean jum ped over and caught 
the tottering  mess of girl and 
metal.
“ T hose things happen,” he 
said.
“We always leave with a slow 
Beatles’ song,” he said. “ You 
gotta mellow the drunks.”
“ Rick Bean—he’s great—he’s a 
great guy,” said one male fresh­
man.
“ He doesn’t play Cat Stevens 
but he’s pretty  good,” grinned a 
female bumpee. The Wednesday Wonders at the MUB Pub.
W a y n e  K ing  P h o to
Results o f  S tu d en t G overnm ent E lections, April 23, 1975
L.A. COM M UTERS
A REA  I
M ary A nn H yder
K athie Sm ith Jessie Doe-Mc Laugh lin— Sue H ertz
Bob Shaw StokeW om en— N orm a Jean  Sim on
G ayle Parker N. & S. Congreve— no significant w rite in
Clair Eadie S aw yer-L ord- no  significant w rite  in 
S toke m en— T ony L eocha
TECH. COM M UTERS
A REA  II
Philip Steiger
H unter-G ibbs— Greg Cope
W .S.B.E, H etzel-Fairchild— Susan M aynard 
A lexander-E nglehard t— Ed M cD onald
Bob Hogan R andall-H itchcock— Jim  K outsos
Devine— B unny Pelczar
L IF E  SCIENCE AND A G R IC U L T U R E
A REA  III
Jim  H erchek
W illiamson-men— Greg S co tt
H EA LTH  STUD IES W illiam son-wom en— K erry  K eohane 
C hristensen-m en— B ryan t P i e r c e
No significant w rite in C hristensen-w om en— no significant w rite in
H ubbard— T om  L ittle to n
FR A T E R N IT IE S
SO R O R ITIES
To be vo ted  again M onday
D eb M ekelatos
Long lineslit Pul)
By Mike Minigan
Since the acquisition on March 
5 of a club license which allows 
d a n c in g , th e  M ub Pub has 
handled the transition to club 
status “ very sm oothly” accord­
ing to  pub Food and Beverage 
Service Manager Rich Kane.
“ E very th ing  has gone very 
well,” said Kane. “ The dancing 
has really helped business. We’ve 
always been packed on en ter­
tainm ent nights, but the lines 
used to  form about 9 :00 p.m. 
Now, the lines form about 7:30 
p.m. or 8:00 p .m .”
Kane noted that the license 
a c q u is i t io n  w as  m o s t ly  a 
“ paperw ork” proposition with 
few procedural changes in the 
Pub’s operation.
Now, all “guests” (people who 
do no t work at or attend  UNH) 
m ust be accom panied by a UNH 
student, faculty or staff mem­
ber, and m ust be signed in at the 
Pub entrance. Kane said th a t this 
policy has caused “ no problem s 
so far.”
Kane is also a m em ber of the 
P ub  program m ing com m ittee. 
He outlined the Pub’s policy of 
presenting a wide range of en ter­
tainm ent in an effort to safisfy 
all members of the campus.
“ Many faculty and staff m em ­
bers regard the downtown bars 
as places for the kids,” he said. 
“We’re trying to make the Pub a 
place where everyone can come 
and feel com fortable.”
He m entioned recent jazz per­
formances and the campus-wide 
talent night as examples of this 
policy.
Kane could no t give any defin­
ite financial status o f the Pub. 
He said th a t all present figures 
are “ based on projections” and 
concrete figures will not become 
available until the end of the 
semester.
“We’re no t really trying to  
make m oney.”  “ We’re more con­
cerned with giving people a place 
to  m eet and get something dif­
ferent,”  he said.
Another aspect o f the Pub’s 
“ university w ide” concept is the 
W hittemore School’s hotel de­
p a rtm e n t’s contribution. They 
are assigning student pub m an­
agers who act on a rotating basis. 
T here  is a different manager 
every night with “ four or five 
different students participating,” 
said Kane. He added th a t this 
process gives the students “ good 
experience tha t is more than 
they can receive in the class­
room .”
Kane said tha t the Pub will 
co n tin u e  with its renovations 
and redecorations in the future. 
There are plans for the installa­
tion of large portable planters 
n e x t  fall. They have already 
been built but have not been suf­
ficiently rooted for immediate 
use.
There are also planned lighting 
improvements tha t are designed 
to provide “ a more congenial a t­
mosphere; to break the place 
up,” said Kane.
This is one of the many entertainers that the MUB Pub has booked since they got their club license.





Sat. Night April 26 
8:00 to Closing
C A R S ,  C A R S ,  C A R S ,  C A R S
73 Nova C oupe A utom atic , Pow er Steer 
73 V olksw agon A utom atic , E x tra  Clean
22 ,000 Miles, 73 P lym ou th  Scam p, 6 cyl., A u to ., Pow er S teer 
73 Chevy Van, 3/4STD . Trans. '
73 Chevy Belair, 4dr., Police Crusier
71 Chevy Suburban  Carryall, A u to ., Pow er S teer 
70 Chevy K ingsw ood Wagon
70 V olksw agon Bus
E x tra  Clean, Low miles, 69 Chevelle, M alibu ; V inal R o o f, 
A u to ., Pow er S teer, Air Cond.
68 Dodge 1 /2  T on P ickup
63 Chevy 2 d oo r w6 w /on ly  27 ,000  O rigional Miles
69 In te rna tiona l Travelall, 4 Wheel Drive, 5 Speed 
73 In te rna tiona l Scout II 4 Wheel Drive
72 Im pala custom  coupe, 8cyl. A uto  Trans. Pow er S tr. & Brks
GREAT BAY MOTOR CO., INC.
USED CARS R o u te . 10 8 in N ew m a rk et  6 5 9 - 3 2 1  5
Y o u r  a u th o r iz e d  
In live Newmarket
C hevrolet Dealer 
Durham Area
F IN A L
COMMON EXAM SCHEDULE 
S e m e s te r  I I  '7 4
W ed n e sd ay , May 14 1 : 0 0 - 3 : 0 0
F re n  4 0 2  HS 127  
B io c h e m  6 5 6  SLS 1 3 5  
OT 634 R1&2 P a rs  1 5 1  
P o l l  S c i  4 0 2  R3&S SSC 201  
Chem 4 0 4  R 1 - 3  SS C 4, ID D L  1 0 1 ,  103  
Dem 152
W ed n e sd ay , May 14 6 ; 0 0 - 8 : 0 0
B i o l  4 0 2  SLS 1 3 5 ,  M u rk  1 1 0  ID D L  1 0 1 ,  103  
Dem 152
T h u rs d a y , May 15 1 : 0 0 - 3 : 0 0
P IS c  5 2 2  Jams 303  
CE/M E 527 K in g  306  
Germ 4 0 2  a l l  s e c ts  e x c e p t  6 /4 0 7  R1 
M u rk  11 0  
A e ro  4 1 6  R0TC 101  
P s y c  6 2 1  R 1&2 CO 103  
SS 62 3  R l - 3  HS 14 1  
Soc 5 0 0  R 1&2 SSC 4 
Soc 5 3 0  R 1&2 SSC 20 1  
Admn 4 2 4  R 1&2 Dem 152
F r i d a y ,  May 16  1 : 0 0 - 3 : 0 0
B io  4 0 9  SLS 1 3 5 ,  SSC 4 ,  Dem 1 5 2  
ID D L  1 0 1 ,  10 3  
Geog 4 7 3  R1&2 HS 1 2 7 ,  216  
Sp&Dr 4 4 2  R 1&2 SSC 201  
Chem 54 6  R1&2 HS 1 2 2
M o n d ay , May 19 1 0 : 3 0 - 1 2 : 3 0
Span 4 0 2  R 2 -1 2  M u rk  2 1 ,  22
2 0 1 ,  2 0 3 ,  2 0 5 ,  2 0 7 ,  301  
3 0 6 ,  3 0 7 ,  3 0 8 ,  309  
Span 4 0 1  R1 /  40 2  R1 HS 127  
P s yc  60 1  R 1&4 SSC 210  
Admn 503  R 1&2 ID D L  1 0 1 ,  103  
Admn 7 2 0  McC 212  
Sp&Dr 4 5 9  R 1 , 2  &3 J o h n so n  T h e a t  
EE 54 8  K in g  319
T u e s d a y , May 20 1 : 0 0 - 3 : 0 0
Geog 4 0 2  R 4&5 
CE/M E 5 2 6  KNM 
P h i l  4 1 0  R 1&2 
P h i l  4 1 0  R 3&4 
Geog 4 0 2  R 1&3 
H ec 5 7 3  R 1&2 
Admn 4 2 4  R 3&4 
Admn 7 0 0  R 1&2
Jams 303  
227  
HS 127  
HS 216  
ID D L  103  
Dem 1 5 2  
McC 212  
ID D L  101
T u e s d a y , May 20 6 : 0 0 - 8 : 0 0  
*» #
F r e n  5 0 4  R 1 , 2 , 3  HS 127  
E n to  4 0 2  P a rs  201  
Germ 4 0 2  R 6 /  503  R 6 / 504 R6 
M u rk  22  
A e ro  54 2  ROTC 101  
IN E R  7 5 8  R 1&2 P e t t  1 0 5  
Admn 4 1 1  R 1 - 8  ID D L  1 0 1 ,  103
Dem 1 5 2 ,  SS C 4, SLS 13
W ed n e sd ay , May 21 8 : 0 0 - 1 0
A e ro  662  ROTC 101  
F r e n  60 6  HS 3 
Span 504  R 1 - 3  HS 141  
I t a l  4 0 2  HS 216  






Millions of men, women and children are starving! You can save many 4  
lives through CARE — the non-sectarian, non-governmental link between  
generous Americans and poverty-stricken people abroad. CARE’s experi­
enced staff people are in 36 countries including many of the famine areas. They are 
feeding 20 million persons daily. But without your help they cannot cope with the mounting w aves of 
starvation. W on’t you skip or cut down on one meal a w eek and send the money saved to CARE? 
Your “empty plate” w ill fill many empty plates overseas and send seeds, tools and equipment 
to help hungry people grow more food. Please fill out the pledge coupon and 
return it with your initial gift today.
YOU CAN DO MORE THAN YOU THINK
Last year CARE p ro v id e d  $5.85
w o r th  o f  a id  f o r  e v e ry  d o l l a r
donated . . .
$5 g ives n u t r i t io u s  food to 270 
children.
$10 provides poor farmers two days 
of tra in ing in techn iques of 
growing more food.
$25 delivers 375 pounds of food in 
some areas.
$50 e qu ips  a fa m i ly  w ith  too ls ,  
seeds, fertilizer and equipment 
to grow more food.
I The “Empty Plate” Pledge:
“To save starving families abroad I will skip or reduce one meal a week for the 
rest of this year. I will send the money saved to CARE for the emergency ex­
pansion of its programs to feed those families and help them grow more food.”
each month □
I w ill send CARE at least $ _ ___________________________________  each quarter □
If I save more, I w ill send more. My first contribution is enclosed.
Here is my total “Empty Plate” contribution so you can rush more aid immediately,
N am e__
A ddress 
City .S ta te . .Z ip.
Make your tax-deductible check out to CARE World Hunger Fund. We w ill 
send you regular reminder envelopes for your convenience. Thank you. Mail check to:
CAllE NEW ENGLAND REGIONAL O F F IC E /581 Boylston S treet, Boston, M a ssac h u se tts  02116
A r ts  a n d  C ra f ts  
F air  a t
THE OUT BACK
S a t .  M a y  3 ,  1 9 7 5  
9 :3 0 -5 :3 0  
THERE IS STILL 
TIME TO S IGN UP  
FOR SPACE
4 4  M a in  St.
Paul, Rick, and George,
Thanks for everything. 
We may even m ake it.
M.D.
S.M.
THEATRE BY THE SEA
P R E S E N T S  A  P R O F E S S IO N A L  
P R O D U C T IO N  O F
i f t j a n e F
A  M U S IC A L  P L A Y  
W IN N E R  O F  
N .Y .  D R A M A  C R IT IC S  A W A R D  
T O N Y  A W A R D  
O U T E R  C IR C L E  /W A R D
A p ril  3 -2 7  4 3 1 -6 6 6 0





cam ping — fishing 
and
hunting  equipm ent 
•  hockey sticks 
•  snow  shcos




SEQUENCE LOTTERY DRAWING CALEN
M C N  W  IQJT6 )
JAN FEB MAR APR MAY JTJN JUL AUG
. .... _ *>, 
SEP OCT NOV •DEC
1 223 027 210 170 272 337. 275 029 175 336 321 212 1
2 108 146 288 197 287 059 317 263 052 163 068
r--i— -
2
3 058 220 112 008 228 345 009 079 087 085 269 172 3
4 338 095 166 340 U S ' 176 222 181 199 104 302 226 4
5 293 032 308 005 198 119 279 267 236 351 207 301 5
6 258 260 091 092 188 174 130 292 221 048 182 333 6
7 114 127 274 303 344 028 276 043 322 294 070 297 7
8 049 159 335 180 024 204 017 097 341 334 319 ! 001 8
9 266 082 040 025 363 353 270 196 349 186 261 346 9
10 129 251 078 147 100 026 109 339 •347 055 143 141 10
11 164 160 298 031 290 155 214 350 173 355 122 ! 189 11
12 132 366 137 133 254 362 331 320 l 6l 286 234 057 12
13 011 088 103 205 120 007 077 225 325 243 357 177 13
14 124 090 121 047 061* 136 206 144 343 323 023 28Q 14
15 067 255 2 093 191 291 069 360 135 248 094 ' 208 15
16 154 241 364 131 329 096 042 215 117 168 216 330 16
17 116 348 356 264 151 142 365 178 307 020 309 "306 17
18 358 063 179 134 045 271 006 313 , 019 246 111 140 18
19 190 240 213 036 081 ,002 238 268 041 1^0 191 256 19
20 107 054 324 359 —.284 . .033 244 219 230 201 218 012 20
21 318 257 187 183 273 300 233 152 •086 106 125 126 21
22 171 203 003 101 305 013 074 004 128 037 167 185 22
23 224 239 304 280 354 285 278 202 156 229 276 326 23
24 312 044 262 080 162 252 158 193 227 148 056 139 24
25 250 192 314 110 332 038 184 165 209 066 123 071 25
26 ....016 157 015 053 138 062 046 083 231 099 316 113 26
27 281 ' 039 073 277 282 315 232 030 022 034 283 242 27
28 211 060 259 050 018 295 145 098 102 200 235 299 28
29 076 195 217 105 051 253 169 010 089 084 115 072 29
30 327 361 342 014 035 065 237 064 2.Z7 265 1 /0 30
b 1 153 326 311 245 31CT 075 021 3 1 1
JAN FEB MAR APR MAY JUN JUL AUG SEP OCT NOV DEC 1
Even though the U.S. Government says tha t we are not going to become militarily involved in 
Southeast Asia or the Middle East, the draft lo ttery  is still going on.
All men born in 1956 were assigned draft num bers on March 12.
Anyone whose num ber is 95 or below is pu t into a special ‘available’ class and are given higher draft 
priority, should a draft be held.
All 19-year-olds will drop into a lower priority  o f vulnerability each succeeding year until they are 
no longer liable for the draft That age is norm ally at 26.
Gibbs bike marathon
* MARATHON'
continued from paqt* 3
Most of the runs are made on 
D e te r ’s ow n  ten-speed bike. 
S om e volunteers prefer their 
own.
“ We’re a little afraid of sabo­
tage,” Deter said. Englehart and 
Hunter, the o ther dorms sur­
round ing  the courtyard, have 
agreed not to  molest the mara­
thoners.
“ Somebody broke the truce, 
though,” he said. At about 1:00 
p.m. one night last week some­
one was throwing firecrackers at 
the bicyclists.
So far there have been few 
mishaps. “ Two hours into the 
m arathon we had a flat tire. 
A no ther bike was substituted 
until we got the flat fixed,” said 
Deter.
O ne m ish a p  th a t  occured 
around midnight last week was a 
w ipeout down near the Engle­
hart corner. The rider got up un­
hurt and continued his hour.
There have been many near­
mishaps with cars.
“ One guy came around the 
corner near Englehart and saw a 
van heading towards him. He 
was used to  a model with two 
sets of brakes,” Deter said. “ My 
bike has only one set o f hand­
brakes. The guy saw the van, 
w ent for the brakes, but no 
brakes. That was a close one.” 
Today the UNH track team is 
scheduled to peddle the last two 
hours of the maraathon. The last 
half hour will be done by all the 
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PERMANENT 
HAIR REMOVAL
•Face & Body a Men & Women |
JOAN A. WINTERS, C.£.
77 Portland Avo. Davor, N,H.| 
749.3042 742*1650
THE MARINER Discover good food at THE MARINER 
Owned and operated by the 
MacLeod Family
your choice $1.99 
Broiled Ham Steak Located at
Turkey Tempura Rt A in r ilfi,
Fried Shrimp - Fried Haddock ’ n .
Fried Sole - Pork Parmesan Dover P o in t, 
Spaghetti with Italian Sausage N.H.
Featured Mon., Wed., & Thurs.
Lunch - Dinner Phone 742-541 4 
Open 1 1 :30 to 8:30 Sun. thru Thurs., Fri. - Sat. ’til 9 
Closed Tuesday
----------------- - . r-COCKTATi; L O uyO F ______________________ _
A
y y 1975 1976 ☆
UNH HILLEL
IMPORTANT MEETING
REORGANIZATION AND PLANNING 
FOR NEXT YEAR 
GET YOUR GRIPES OUT NOW!




38 DANIEL STREET PORTSMOUTH 436 2026
Carnivorous Plants 
Come see our fascinating 
w /? *  MEAT EATERS. . .




Dorv't SflCfi'lfiCJF VOUR 
C fietH  O U T OOR CUT' OFFS 
WORK SHIRTS + W£STffin/$H)'m
2  " “ COWING
Tves-S/tt. N e v m R K E T
Get off on 
the
DOUBLE
Why take the time to roll with two papers, and lick twice for 
one smoke? With double-width e-z wider you roll one, lick once 
and you’re off! There’s no faster easier way to roll your own.
And there’s no better gummed paper made. So roll with e-z 
wider and get off on the double.
©  797.') robert burton associates. Ltd.






D a v i d s o n  L e c t u r e s , 1 9 7 5  
T h e  W h it t e m o r e  S c h o o l  o f  
B u s in e s s  a n d  E c o n o m i c s
e
U n i v e r s i t y  o f  N e w  H a m p s h i r e
Wednesday, April 30
Film—Modern Times
Introduction of next 
day’s oroaram
Thursday, May 1
Flexibility in Lifetime 
Work Patterns
Does Communal Work 
Work?
W orldwide Changes 
in W orker A utonom y
Life, Labor, and 
Hillbillies—





Labor Economist, U.S. 
Department of Labor 
Rosabeth Kanter 




Cheif Executive Officer 
In terflex  G leitzeit 





Granite State Room, Union 
8:15 p.m.
Granite State Room, Union
10:00 a.m.
Strafford Room, Union 
12:15 p.m.
Strafford Room, Union
4 :00  p.m .
S trafford  R oom , U nion
7:00 p.m.
Granite State Room, Union
The D avidson L ectures 
are m ade possible by 
a grant from  the 
M cCord C orpora tion  
F o u n d a tio n  on the  behalf 
o f the  D avidson 
R ubber C om pany and
are adm in istered  by the  
W hittem ore School of 
Business and E conom ics 
in co o pera tion  w ith  
o th e r colleges o f 
the  U niversity
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Poulton - the executive from Maine
*POULTON
C o n tin u e d  f ro m  page 1
expected to  bring a large person­
al staff with him.
P o u lto n , as chancellor, will 
oversee and coordinate the uni­
versity functions at the Durham, 
Keene, Plym outh, and Manches­
ter campuses. He will aslo be the 
university liaison with the state 
government and public at large.
Poulton is currently on leave 
from his job as Vice-President 
for Research and Public Services 
at the UMaine Orono campus, al­
though he still participated in 
“critical” decisions there. He re­
ceives no pay for his work in the 
state house.
The UNH System ’s new chan­
cellor serves as a close personal 
aid to  Longley, screening much 
of the daily inquiries directed at 
the governor. He often “ digests” 
v a r io u s  r e p o r t s  a n d  b rie fs  
Longley on them , Poulton said. 
He alsc drafts replies to  inquiries 
if he knows the governor’s stand 
on th e  issu es  involved, and 
passes both inquiry and reply to  
Longley for approval.
On an organizational chart in 
Poulton’s office “ administrative 
assistant” ties in directly below 
the governor.
Poulton said, “ I work on the 
delegated authority  of the gover­
nor on particular issues.” But he 
added, “When the governor is 
gone some decisions have to  be 
m ade,” and suggested he often 
makes those decisions.
Poulton said he spends well 
over 40 hours a week working 
with Longley. Both men have 
adjoining offices in the state 
house. Poulton spends up to  15 
hours a week at his U-Maine 
post.
Longley said yesterday he was 
“sick” about losing Poulton to  
N ew  Hampshire Longley has 
sent a letter to  New Hampshire 
g o v e rn o r  M e ld rim  Thomson 
commending Poulton.
P e t e r  D a n b u rg , a n o th e r  
Longley assistant, said Poulton 
“shares the top advisory posi­
t i o n ”  to  th e  governor with 
L o n g le y ’s fo rm e r  cam paign 
manager press secretary James 
McGregor.
“ These two men are equally 
th e  governor’s right and left 
hand m en,” Danburg said.
“ By Jesus, you couldn’t get a 
better m an” than Poulton for 
the chancellor job, said Danburg.
A nother Longley special assis­
tant, Ralph Lowe, said, “ On a 
d a y - to -d a y  basis” Poulton is 
L ongley’s “ num ber one assis­
tan t.”
“Overall he’s probably num ber 
two next to McGregor,” he add­
ed.
A nother state house source 
familiar with Longley’s new ad- 
m i n i s t r a t i o n  s a id ,  “ W hen 
Longley brought Poulton on, it 
was the first indication he was 
b r in g in g  com peten t, talented 
people on board.”
He said that adding Poulton to
Budget under debate
*BUDGET
C o n tin u e d  f ro m  page 1
for $400,000, the House sug­
gested $200,000, and the final 
d e c i s i o n  a l lo c a te d  o n ly  
$100,000 to  meet the increase 
in energy costs for the Univer­
sity.
S m ith  explained tha t the 
budget com m ittee com putes 
the cost of education for the 
coming fiscal year from the 
last com pleted fiscal year. The 
1 9 7  5-1976 budget proposal 
was arrived a t by looking at 
the 1973-1974 budget. This 
policy has no t held true with 
tu ition  rates. The tuition has 
remained the same since 1973. 
The $400 increase for next 
year’s tuition is because “ it is 
no t right to have students pay 
the 1973-1974 tuition which 
m ust be spent in 1975-1976. 
The cost o f education has ris­
en and we m ust catch up ,” ac­
cording to Smith.
“ Thet$400 increase per student 
will not make up for the $11.5 
million (the difference between 
their requested budget and the 
co m m ittee’s recom m endations) 
we asked for.”
There are two ways the Uni­
versity might get more money 
fro m  th e  S t a t e , ”  explained 
Sm ith . One is Supplementary 
A ppropriation Bill for Human 
Services (House Bill 778) that 
will be considered after a de­
cision has been made on House
ACCOUNTING AND 
FINANCE M AJORS
Let us help you:
PLAN AHEAD
T o  B e c o m e  a  CPA
THE BECKER 
CPA REVIEW COURSE
BOSTON-Dwntn 617 536-1440 
BOSTON- 
Dedham 617 536-1440
Our Successful Students Represent
1/4 of USA
Bill 777. As of now, the univer­
sity is not included in this bill.
“ We are hoping to get includ­
ed because we are a human ser­
vice, and this would give us more 
m oney,” said Smith.
A nother is that the Senate Fi­
nance Committee could recom ­
mend a higher budget. “T hat’s 
highly unlikely,”  said Smith.
S m ith  a d d e d  that, “ Philip 
Dunlap, chairman of the Board 
o f  T ru s te e s , Norman Myers, 
vice-president and treasurer of 
th e  U niversity  system, Allen 
Prince,'viceprovost o f budget and 
myself have testified to the ap­
propriation com m ittee to stress 
th e  desperate need for more 
funds.”
“There are not enough dollars 
from old sources of revenue in 
the state to meet the needs of 
today. They m ust find a new 
source of revenue,” he said.
A decision on House Bill 777 
is expected by late May.
\ear after year, semester after semester, the 
C ollegeMaster ir ni 
f itlelitv Union Life has 
been the most accepted, 
most popular plan on 
campuses all over America.
Find out vyhy.
Call the Fidelity Union
CollegeMast“r 
Field Associate 
in \our area: jack Dixon
T o m  F o x  
S tu a rt  C asw ell 
Pam  F ra ze r  
R ic k  M ason  
G ra h a m  B ru d er  
4  B a lla rd  S t.  
D u rh a m  
8 6 8 -5 5 0 0
C o i l w M a s t i T
the transition staff “ added credi­
bility to  Longley,” who w6n the 
governor’s seat on an indepen­
dent last fall.
P o u lto n  is also heavily in­
volved supervising the consolida­
tion of the State Planning Office 
with the Departm ent of Com­
merce and Industry and the Of­
fice of Energy Resources.
Danburg also said, “ Above all 
Poulton set the governor’s office 
staff on its feet.”
He said Poulton’s a “ quick 
man to catch on.”
The new chancellor said the 
six m onth immersion in state 
government will allow him to 
“understand how im portant it is 
for the University to be in tune 
with and sensitive to  the other 
needs of the sta te .”
He added the work has en­
abled him to  understand “ the 
pressure the legislature operates 
under.”
■ £ /3 " U 1 EUROPE a t 1 prices you can 
afford from $299l
TR ANS ATLAN TIC  FLIG HTS • RAIL PASSES • TREKKING 
ACCOM M ODATIONS • A LL  INCLUSIVE ‘ TWO W EEK ERS ’
Spend less for the a i r .. . more when you’re there! For 
SPECIAL low rates, members contact.. .
N A T IO N A L ASS’ N OF 
STUDENTS  AND 
TEACHERS
(8 0 0 ) 2 2 3 - 5 2 6 7
Toll free outs-de 
( 2 1 2 )  6 6 1 - 1 3 3 0  of New York State
I  OR mail coupon to NAST,Box 1961, Grand Central Station
N.Y., N.Y. 10017 ■
1  Name------------------   I
I  Address ,   __  |
■     1
I
 Telephone ( ) ^
NEW O P ER A TIN G  
HOURS
ef fec t ive  
im m e d ia te ly  
O P E N  D a i l y  
T h ro u gh  J u n e  1st









6 6 Summer Breeze”
CASH BAR, TWO BANDS, BUFFET SUPPER, 
DANCING, OPEN TO ALL!
Tickets at MUB Ticket Office
$5 per Couple
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editorials
Caucus: credibility damaged
Many Student Caucus members are frustrated 
this morning because some o f their fellow  sen­
ators don’t take their positions seriously.
Senator Ethan Thorman has spent two weeks 
organizing elections to fil l 29 student seats in 
the University Senate. This morning only 21 are 
filled. Six are vacant because no one wanted 
them. A  special election must be held fo r the 
two fra tern ity seats because some student sen­
ators chose not to do their job. They chose to 
agree w ith all the people who d idn ’t run this 
year. They d idn ’t take the Senate seriously.
Thorman’s plan was to have a student caucus 
member go to every fra tern ity Wednesday night 
to supervise elections. Two frats never got bal­
lots and at one the voting was poorly super­
vised. The result was a stuffed ballot box and 
the need fo r another election.
Thorman expressed the frustration o f many 
student leaders last night saying that the sen­
ators who let him down defeated the caucus 
goal to increase student interest in the senate.
The Student Caucus was termed “ po litica lly 
naive”  by one faculty senator late last February 
fo llow ing the student senators’ bloc-vote defeat 
o f a restrictive pass-fail m otion.
By leaving ballot boxes unattended senators
are justify ing such criticism, and demeaning the 
integrity o f student Government in the process.
The cred ib ility  o f Student Government as an 
instrument o f student representation and as a 
bargaining agent has been severely damaged. 
Hopefully that damage is not irreparable.’
Senator Thorman staked his integrity on the 
performance o f his colleagues and righ tfu lly  so. 
It seems ironic that from w ith in  an organization 
came the very same apathy and indifference it 
is so conscious of, and battling against, on “ the 
outside.”
A considerable number o f faculty members 
are now try ing to remove academic matters 
from  the jurisdiction o f the University Senate, 
thereby circumventing student power in aca­
demic issues. There is also talk o f faculty action 
to remove control o f the Student A c tiv ity  Tax 
from  the caucus.
It is disheartening to see student senators gi­
ving the faculty justification for such motions. 
A lbe it the noose hasn’t been tightened yet, it is 
crucial that the Student Caucus handle this 
unfortunate situation w ith all the attention and 
respect it deserves. Two fra tern ity senate seats 
are not all that is at stake.
A question of discretion
From time to time people acting as indiv i­
duals or as representatives o f interest groups 
come into our offices w ith what they feci arc 
legitimate items fo r this paper. Sometimes such 
ideas lead to stories that are news. Many times 
ideas suggested aren’t news to anyone outside 
the groups or not embroiled in a particular is­
sue. People leaving after presenting an idea 
from the latter grouping usually leave unhappy..
With a knowledge o f his or her readership, a 
newspaper editor tries to publish factual, tim ely 
items o f interest to those readers. That means 
editors are faced w ith answering highly emo­
tional requests from special interest groups for 
stories on topics that don.t warrant coverage.
The logistics o f granting all these requests is 
overwhelming in itself. The question o f how to 
best serve the public w ithout becoming a ser- 
vent is even more overwhelming.
While issues o f long range social importance 
should be explored, there are appropriate and 
inappropriate ways and places to do it. Com­
prehensive coverage o f slow changing social at­
titudes is best done in magazines and profes­
sional journals. Newspaper staffs are rarely 
qualified to do that kind o f work. For them to 
try  could be disastrous.
Because this is a university comm unity, lec­
tures and exhibits are commonplace. However, 
any responsible newspaper must use editorial 
discretion in deciding what is f i t  to print.
In making those editorial decisions we con­
sider interests o f our readership, the timeliness 
o f an issue or event and the impact o f the same.
High on a newspaper’s p rio rity  list is getting 
fresh hard news to the reader as fast as possible. 
Hard news is best defined as current events and 
issues that have direct impact or importance to 
the general public.
Newspapers often do try  to explore stories in 
detail and w ith insight, fo r example the recent 
expose on CARP. In selecting topics fo r inves­
tigation an editor considers again, timeliness 
and his readers’ interests.
Magazines and professional journals are ap­
propriate places fo r pieces on special interests 
or issues. A newspaper’s comm itment fo r the 
most part must be to many, not to few.
TOM OSENTON
Rick Rolaid for senator
“ Hello. My name is Rick Rolaid and I am running fo r Fratern­
ity  Student Senator,”  he said po litica lly . “ I would appreciate a 
vote,”  he continued electorally.
“ Appreciate ‘a’ vote you say?”  queried the bug-eyed man in a 
trenchcoat. “ How would you appreciate 100 votes?”
A t this, the politician looked quickly from side to side and 
then motioned toward the back room. The two cyptica lly en­
tered the room. The politician locked the door. The piano music 
began softly. The fan overhead spun w ild ly .
“ Monsieur Rick. I have something here even you have never 
seen,”  began the enigmatic man fum bling w ith some papers. 
“ Copies o f authentic ballots signed by General Mills himself. I 
dare not carry them any longer. The courier dropped them at my 
dorm last night. I want you to keep them fo r me.”  His cigarette 
wagged like a dog’s tail as he spoke.
Rick reached for a bottle and a glass.
“ Care fo r some bourbon,”  he said resting the top o f the bottle 
on the glass, letting the bourbon fi l l  the glass.
“ No..,no thank you ,”  said the man inhaling his cigarette. “ For 
a mere 4000 francs, Monsieur Rick, the elections can be yours. 
You...you can be the Senator.”
“ 4000 francs? I don ’t stick my neck out that far. Besides, I ’m 
in the lead. I don ’t need your ballots. I ’ ll win fa ir and square.”
Enraged, the man sprang to his feet.
“ This is unheard of. You cannot win, you must not win honest­
ly. You w ill set civilization back 200 years,”  he said, pounding a 
desk w ith his fist.
The man got hold o f himself. He then began to talk softly 
again,
“ Alright...a1right Monsieur Rick. I f  that is what you choose. I 
have offered you the Senator’s seat and you have declined it. I 
have but one other alternative and that is another candidate.”
The words shocked Rick. He gulped the bourbon and then re­
filled the glass.
“ W ait...’ ’said Rick. “ Perhaps we can make a deal. But., about 
the ballots, how would they be deposited w ithout being discov­
ered?”
“ Leave that up to me...the guards, they sleep by day. They 
leave the boxes unguarded. I can easily slip them in ,”  he said pull­
ing more ballots out o f his coat.
“ And now, Monsieur Rick...a small matter o f 4000 francs,”  the 
man said flick ing  ashes to the floor.
Rick opened a drawer and pulled out an envelope. He handed it 
to the man. The man’s eyes exploded w ith greed.
“ No need to count i t , ”  said Rick. “ It is all there.”
The man tucked the envelope into his coat, then reached for 
the bottle  himself. His hands shook.
“ A smart move, Monsieur Rick, a smart move. You w ill un­
doubtedly win now. I would bet all the chips in Monte Carlo on 
that.
Rick poured himself another drink. The bourbon sloshed into 
the glass. A drop spilled on a copy o f the student register.
“ You know, this could be the beginning o f a wonderful rela­
tionship,”  said Rick filling  out the ballots. T.G.O.
l e t t e r s
Thank you, voters
To th e  ed ito r:
I ’m w riting this le tte r m ainly 
to  thank  those  w ho helped me in 
running for the  liberal arts-com -
m uter stu d en t senate seat. Des­
pite th e  fact I lost, I still feel 
th a t each and every one o f y o u r 
votes coun ted . T hank you - I 
really appreciated  your help.
I w ould also like to  express 
m y concern  over som e highly 
questionab le ‘cam paign’ tactics 
o f a certain  pair o f candidates, 
also running for the  liberal arts - 
com m uter seat. One o f  whose 
m a in  m ethod  o f cam paigning 
c o n s i s t e d  o f hanging around  
D im ond L ibrary in the  im m edi­
ate  vicinity  o f th e  voting box , 
asking her co n stitu en ts  to  vote 
for her if they  had no one else to  
vote for!
This ty p e  o f activ ity  is dow n­
right illegal in federal, state, and 
m u n ic ip a l elections. A lthough 
these laws (p robab ly ) d o n ’t ap ­
ply to  th is e lec tion , th e  same 
princip les stjll do.
I feel th a t th is one particu lar 
cand ida te  (now  a senator-elect) 
grossly abused dem ocratic  elec­
tion  principles. In th e  fu tu re , I
should hope th a t these principles 
will be observed, as well as p rac­
ticed !
G eorge G abrielson 
14 S traffo rd  Ave.
Investigation  praise
To th e  ed ito r:
R eg ard in g  The N ew  H a m p ­
shire's  investigation and re p o r t­
ing on  C .A .R .P. a t UNH (Tues­
day, April 22, 1975 issue): My 
sincere com plim ents to  George 
Forcier, Craig Staples and Alan 
B urnstein  for one o f  th e  finest 
exam ples o f investigative jo u r­
nalism  I have ever seen.
The stories speak fo r th em ­
selves,
S co tt H artley 
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A ll le tte rs  m u st in c lu d e  a n a m e , address and  p h o n e  
n u m b e r fo r  v e r if ic a t io n . W e w ill  w ith h o ld  n am es fro m  
p u b lic a tio n  on re q u e s t. L e tte rs  sh o u ld  n o t be over 5 0 0  
w o rd s . T h e y  sh o u ld  be ty p e d . A l l  are su b ject to  m in o r  
e d it in g .
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...more praise B rok en  w indow s
To th e  E d ito r:
I w o u ld  like to  com m end 
George F orc ier and Craig Staples 
for p resen ting  th e  s tu d en ts  and 
facu lty  o f th is  U niversity w ith a 
tho rough ly  researched, analyzed 
and w ritten  article perta in ing  to  
th e  U n i f i c a t i o n  C enter and 
C.A.R.P,
Y ou have opened  m any doors 
while exposing m any tru th s  and 
I’m  sure th a t y o u r article has 
de te rred  m any people from  en­
tering  the  realm  o f th is fanatical 
cult. A nd fo r those w ho despite 
all will still ven tu re  in to  it, a t 
least they  will be aw are and  alert 
to  th e  very sub tle  tac tic s  and 
m an ip u la tiv e  m echanism s th a t 
will be em ployed  against them ,
Leslie A nne C low ard 
D urham
Disappointed
To th e  ed ito r:
I ’m  very d isappo in ted  w ith the  
inaccurate  repo rting  o f m y  o p in ­
ion in y o u r recen t article asses­
sing crm pus op in ion  on V iet­
nam . I d id  n o t m en tion  the  w ord 
“ C om m unists” in m y sta tem en t 
y e t was q u o ted  as having used 
this te rm . My s ta tem en t was, 
“ The N orth  V ietnam ese can take 
ca re  o f th e  people  once the  
coun try  is re u n ite d .”
I feel th a t once th is civil war is 
over th e  people will all w ork to ­
gether to  rebu ild  the ir na tion  
I can easily unders tand  how  
your rep o rte r m ight have tran s­
f o r m e d  m y reference to  the  
N orth  V ietnam ese in to  the  term  
“ C om m un ist” , as m any persons 
do (inco rrec tly ) equate  th e  tw o.
To me th e  d is tinc tion  is c riti­
cal to  an accurate  understand ing  
o f th e  events in S ou theast Asia 
and it is im p o rtan t to  me th a t 
my opin ions be accura te ly  rep re­
sented.
To th e  ed ito r:
A pparen tly  som e o f  th e  s tu ­
den ts here a t UNH d o n ’t  care 
a b o u t tu itio n  hikes. This I no ­
t i c e d  a t  a recen t “ sp o rtin g ” 
event in th e  Quad. The event I 
am referring  to  was an E nglehart 
vs. G ibbs w indow  breaking con ­
te s t .  A few  m em bers o f  th e  
above nam ed halls were taking 
tu rn s h itting  baseballs a t the  o p ­
p o s in g  d o r m .  C heers w ould  
e ru p t from  th e  one h und red  or 
so spec ta to rs  upon  a score, ie 
b roken  w indow .
Are these th e  sam e s tu d en ts  
who are u p se t a t th e  rising cost 
of a ttend ing  UNH? T he universi­
ty  has been w orking hard  to  o b ­
tain  suffic ien t funds from  the  
state . I ’m  sure a person  such as 
M r, L o e b  w ould  ju m p  a t a 
chance to  ex p lo it a s itua tion  
such as this. We all know  how  
m u c h  he does ex p lo it o ccu r­
rences here. Do you  suppose the  
sta te  w ants to  give m oney  to  a 
u n iversity  w hose stu d en ts  be­
have in th is m anner? Mr. Loeb 
could easily convince them  n o t 
to.
The b ro k en  w indow s are no t 
really th e  p o in t here fo r I ’m  sure 
the stu d en ts  or dorm s involved 
will pay fo r th e  dam ages. This, 
how ever, does n o t m ake it right. 
I hope this is n o t th e  a ttitu d e  o f 
o th e r s tu d en ts  a t th is  university . 
I t  w ould  be a sham e, so to  
speak, to  see the  U niversity ’s ef­
forts to  gain m ore m oney  fly o u t 
som ething so insignificant as a 
b roken  w indow .
David M acGregor 
318 R andall
Is Cap m otivated?
To the  ed ito r:
I w ould like to  m ake som e 
people m ore aw are o f the  possi­
b le  consequences and  h idden  
sub tle ties o f a “ crim e” th a t  will
be co m m itted  by a UNH stu d en t 
w ith in  th e  n ex t year. C apR aeder 
will ju m p  from  being a college 
s tu d en t to  a professional hockey  
p layer. O ddly enough, how ever, 
he is n o t the  crim inal; the  crim ­
inals cam e before Cap R aed er’s 
rise to  farpe.
On th e  surface, th e  im m ediate 
consequences o f such a move ap ­
pear beneficial and w arran ted , 
Cap is “ n o t academ ically  m o ti­
vated  a t th is tim e ” , according to  
Coach H olt and th e  p rospect o f 
a big paycheck  and professional 
recognition  w ould be appealing 
to a lm ost any s tuden t. A good 
pro career establishes friendly  fi­
nancial alliances and facilita tes 
th e  assurance o f  an en joyable 
and p ro fitab le  life a fte r p ro  re ­
tirem en t.
B eneath the  surface, I find th e  
im plications bo th  fu tile  and u n ­
just. A t one p o in t or ano ther, 
college stu d en ts  nationw ide u n ­
d o u b ted ly  feel academ ically  u n ­
derm otivated  for varied am o u n ts  
o f tim e, b u t in the  long run  we 
realize th is is a tim e for fu tu re  
investm ent. Surely we loose th e  
o p p o rtu n ity  o f m aking th e  do l­
lars now , b u t ideally we are 
creating m ore em p loym en t a lte r­
n a tiv e s  for o u r social b e tte r­
m ent. To answ er th is college ap ­
a th y  w ith a seem ingly secure and 
lucrative job  o f playing goalie 
fo r a pro  hockey  team  is elusive 
and full o f loopholes.
F irst o f  all, how  m uch security  
is in th e  pros? W hen th e  p layer is 
physically  in jured  (a reoccurance 
o f a previous knee p roblem  for 
Cap) o r n o t perform ing  up  to  
standard , he com es under close 
scru tiny  and, at tim es, criticism
o f  t k o  f a n e  ( “ fr io i -icU y  f i n a n c i a l
alliances” are d ifficu lt to  estab ­
lish in these situations). Second­
ly, co n trac ts  range from  one to  
six years, usually for tw o  or 
th ree , w ith  norm ally  no pension 
or ‘fringe’ benefits; the  N F L ’s 
stan d o ff “ v ic to ry ” over th e  p lay ­
ers’ strike last year proved th a t 
these benefits are n o t applicable 
to  p ro  ball. The pro lifesty les de­
m and a certain  breed. W ithout 
th e  com pletion  o f  college fo r 
“ fu tu re  in su rance” , does the  s tu ­
dent know  he is n o t jeopard izing  
his en tire  fu tu re?  Is th e  o th e r 
side of th a t hill all th a t  ‘g reen’? 
T h ird ly , how  m uch ab ility  is 
necessary for the  p ros and w hat 
are th e  consequences o f la ter 
realization  o f in suffic ien t a p ti­
tude?
C ap’s case is on ly  a small illus­
tra tio n  o f a cum m ulatively  aw e­
som e, b u t overlooked dilem m a. 
Big sp o r ts ’ fishing o f  s tu d en ts  
from  collegiate in s titu tions w ith 
the  bait o f  big bucks is abso lu te­
ly sickening. I choke w hen I see 
th e  “ ou tside w o rld ” stick  its 
greedy, m aterialistic  hand  in to  
the  college ran k s’ cookie jar and 
d e p r iv e  s tu d en ts  o f d ip lom as 
w hich w ould have com e “ free” 
(a t th e  expense o f  o th e r s tu ­
d e n ts ’ tu itions). Tim e and tim e 
again, I have listened to  p ro fes­
sional players as guest speakers 
sound th e  w arning, “ My advice 
to y o u  as stu d en ts  is to  com plete  
y ou r education  firs t.”  College 
s t a r s  s h o u l d  w a i t ,  f i n i s h  
s c h o o l in g , : and then  go in to  
professional sports. A t th a t tim e 
will they  be m aking th e  m ove 
w ith  p roper “ In su rance” . I ’m 
no t saying the  d ip lom a is sacred; 
nor am  I arguing th a t p ro  sports 
d e s t r o y  individuals. I ’m on ly  
saying th a t w hen one goes in to  
th e  p r o s ,  ce rta in  obligations 
m ust be fulfilled. One o f those is 
education .
So w ho are the  “ crim inals” ? 
N ot th e  NHL, NBA, ABA, etc. 
They are on ly  going ab o u t the ir 
business. T he N ational Collegiate 
A th letic  A ssociation? N o—if it 
n laced restric tions o r punished 
offenders in college, the  NCAA 
w ould low er its c red ib ility  im ­
m e n s e ly .  C e r ta in ly  n o t th e  
“ j u m p e r s ”  th e m se lv e s : Cap 
R aeder, e t al. T hay are m aking 
their ow n choices based o n  w hat 
th e y ’d like to  do w ith  the ir lives.
Cap has been playing a rela­
tively easier schedule th an  thpse  
w ho go to  the  pros from  Cana­
d a ’s Ju n io r A ’ League. This abili­
ty  a ls o  in c l u d e s  d isc ip lin e , 
Charlie H o lt’s drilling and devel­
op m en t o f skills has com e under 
sharp criticism  by m any recen tly  
(especially th e  last ha lf of th is 
past season). I w onder if th is 
Ju n io r from  UNH has th e  ta len t, 
discipline, and irrepressible s tam ­
ina w hich are necessary to  m eet 
the dem ands o f  th e  pros. If  he 
does, w hy c a n ’t he finish using 
stu d en t tu itio n  m oney  in the  
pursu it o f his free education?  
My concern  is n o t, in th is case, 
fo r th e  health  o f the  ’75-’76 
W ildcat H ockey Team . R ather, it 
is fo r th e  abuse o f m y tu itio n  
m oney and for a Ju n io r w ho will 
in te rru p t his education  fo r a pos­
sibly d e trim en ta l fu tu re  a t this 
time.
This leaves th e  schools th e m ­
selves. N ationw ide, schools p o u r 
literally  m illions o f dollars in to  
sports program s.
The consequences are startling  
when viewed. E x h o rb itan t ticke t 
prices rise even m ore (along w ith 
tu itio n  and donations, th is is 
hw ere revenue com es from ). The 
“ little  g u y ” in sports is no t en ­
couraged to  play. Boys from  
New Jersey, New Y ork, Calif­
orn ia , Texas, Illinois, and Ari­
zona d o n ’t play fo r the ir own 
s ta te ; they  go to  places like 
Ohio. T u ition  m oney  goes to  a 
schoo l’s sports rep u ta tio n , no t 
s c h o la s tic  im provem ent. Stars 
like Cap R aeder can becom e dis­
illusioned ab o u t th e  glory o f p ro  
sports. Overall, education  gets 
the  shaft.
So good-bye Cap, if and w hen 
you  go, and good luck (y o u ’ll 
need it). A nd as for you  W hite 
Hairs (w ith  som e black hairs, as 
in A ndy M oorad ian ’s case) who 
brough t on  th is w hole hassle in 
college sports- - open  y ou r eyes 
to  w h a t’s really  happening, th a t 
is if you  can ever get th e  dollar 
signs o u t o f  them .
Bruce W hitney 
22 M adbury  Rd. 5C 
D urham
Granite State Room — MUB 
April 2 7 —8 p.m .
S tu d e n ts $ 2 .0 0  A t  D o o r $ 2 .5 0  
Tickets A v a ila b le  A t  The
M e m o ria l Un io n  Tic ke t O ffic e  M e m o ria l U n io n  B u ild in g , Durham  
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Social protocol attacked by film director Bunuel
By Marilyn Hackett
Fans of the wily old Spanish 
film director, Luis Bunuel, have 
been having a heyday in Durham 
over the last couple of weeks. 
The Franklin Theater has con­
scientiously shown Bunuel’s two 
m ost recent films, The Discreet 
Charm o f the Bourgeoisie (for 
review, see The New Hampshire 
April 15) and Le Fantom e de la 
Liberte, in quick succession.
Unlike The Discreet Charm o f  
the Bourgeoisie, “ The Phantom  of 
L iberty” presents no consistent 
logic to its viewers. The movie is 
a series of episodes which barely 
relate to  one another. Towards 
th e  e n d  of each consecutive 
scene, a person appears who is to 
be the central figure in the next
sequence, but the connection is 
always somewhat illusory. This- 
lack of chronological order and 
p rin c ip le  characters creates a 
highly novel and exciting struc­
ture for the film.
T he m e th o d  enhances the 
madness as Bunuel attem pts to 
d e r i d e  no t only the 
conventions of chrono­
logical time and place, 
b u t  e s ta b lish e d  social 
protocol as well. For in­
stance, in one quip guests 
seat themselves on spark­
ling while toilets around 
table:; and engage in pleasant con­
versation while one man, after 
excusing himself and discreetly 
asking directions of the maid, re­
tires to  a small room where he
attends to the filthy business of 
eating. The point, that though 
both activities are natural and 
necessary, only one is considered 
accep tab le  public conduct, is 
easily decifered and essentially 
too obvious to be provocative.
Sequences start with a flourish
a r t s x
^entertainment)
and fade as they are drawn out. 
One episode about a child who is 
supposed to  be missing, but is 
there all the time testifying for 
th e  police investigation, goes
4 4
very flat. The film eventually be­
comes a battery of these sus­
tained bad jokes.
The hum or itself im itates the 
worst traditions of TV slapstick. 
In one scene a little girl is given a 
set of pictures by a lecherous 
looking old man in the park, 
which she dutifully turns over to 
her parents on returning home.
They are appropriately 
shocked, fire the nanny, 
admonish the girl, and 
subsequently sit down to 
a furtive viewing of what 
i s  r e v e a l e d  t o  b e  
ex trem ely  erotic postcards of 
the Eiffel Tower, the Arc of 
Triumph and other m onum ents, 
such petty  tricks are really not 
even entertaining.
The to tal effect of the movie 
is bazarre, but if ludicrous, it is 
at least not gross. The only dis­
play of sado-masochism in the 
film is ridiculous and routine 
and the man who shoots several 
people from the top of a high 
building is depicted merely as a 
fatuous pubiicity seeker.
The unfortunate result o f Bu­
nuel’s endeavor to portray the 
com plexity of life as insane and 
absurd, is to have produced a 
film whose mood is blase and 
w h o se  meaning probably lies 
so m ew h ere  in the existential 
realm. Dispersed with p e c u lia r  
visual images which are titilating 
to the eye, the movie, neverthe­
less, leaves its audience with lit­
tle but unfulfilled expectations.
Music draws pictures...
. ..and often tells ...
-but for some in Denver’s audience, 
the stories are not the same
By C. Ralph Adler
The Providence Civic Center 
manager walked on stage after 
the audience spent tw enty min­
u te s  o f  seat-search ing , neck 
craning (“There - is that him ?” ), 
and anxious fidgeting.
“ Ladies and gentlem en,” the 
m a n a g e r  began. A handsome 
man who nobody wanted to see. 
He was in the way. Ten thous­
and people had come to see 
som eone im portant. Someone 
who had gone skin diving with
...a lock o f  blond, 
gold rim glasses 
glitter in a 
pencil thin 
beam o f  purple
J a c q u e s  C o u s tea u . Someone 
married to a lady named Annie 
(he had w ritten a song about- 
her). Someone who made people 
shudder when the words “ sun­
s h in e ”  an d  “ shoulder” were 
m entioned in the same phrase.
“ It is the intention of the 
Civic Center to present a pro­
gram th a t is as enjoyable and sat­
isfying as possible. So, it is with 
great pleasure that I introduce to 
you ...”
In tha t split second, breaths 
were drawn, waiting to  be spent 
on screams.
“ . . .L i b e r ty ,  a group from 
Aspen, Colorado.” Breaths were 
released, unscreamed.
Liberty, a group of six musi­
cians, played a forty-five minute 
s e t o f entertaining (but frus­
trating - where was the man 
ev e ry o n e  had come to see?) 
songs, ranging from bluegrass to 
Ella Fitzgerald. On stage antics, 
f u n n y  d o w n -h o m e  h a ts ,  a 
woman with a lovely voice, a 
man with a lousy sense of comie 
timing. Preliminary.
Young heads, and an unex­
pected num ber of older ones 
(who said John Denver appealed 
only to  the teenies?) swiveled 
and searched for a familiar face, 
one they ’d seen only on albums 
or TV. If there were any cracks 
in the Civic Center, they were 
leaking pent up excitem ent.
Again, the manager was on 
stage. A set change was neces­
sa ry . T w en ty  more minutes. 
Then, he’s on for the last time. 
Behind him, a tw enty piece or­
chestra has formed, and four 
other musicians have sat down 
closer to  the front of the stage, 
“ ...ladies and gentlem en...,”
(A youthful scream from the 
a u d ie n c e )  “ ...John  Denver!” 
Blackness fell over the audience, 
n e e d le s  o f  spotlights, like a 
family of violet lasers, streamed 
from the o ther end of the arena. 
Then, music. Denver. Not real. 
Taped Denver.
“ ..music draws p ic tu re s ..." 
A p p la u se  th a t  o f fe n d s  th e  ear , 
whistles.
“ ..and often  tells stories ..." A  
girl to my left jum ps up and 
down on her behind.
“ ..the music is you  .” A lock 
of blond, then a whole head and 
gold rim glasses glitter in a pencil 
thin beam of purple.
Denver picked up his guitar, 
turned to the mike and boomed 
(in  a f r ie n d ly ,  not-too-deep 
voice) “ Good evening!” Through 
the last scraps of applause, am ­
plified fingering of guitar strings. 
The introduction to “ Sunshine 
on My Shoulders.”
Denver executed the song in 
album  perfect style. Flawless. 
The occasional m onotony of the 
song was overcome by effective 
instrum entation, the addition of 
th e  orchestra. Almost to  the 
note, we could have been listen­
ing to a record, except for the 
sight of the blond haired boy- 
man and the silhoutted arms of
...the need fo r  
Denver to shut off  




“ Rocky Mountain High” fol­
lowed, again with the perfection 
of the finished product in a re­
cording studio. The em otions 
that the song was designed to 
stimulate (“ Let me out of Provi­
d e n c e  a n d  g e t m e to  th e  
Rockies!” ) took second place to 
the sheer excitem ent that still 
caused the girl to my left to pun­
ish her seat with her back side.
The experience for many was 
just the thrill of seeing a famous 
singer whose music rates on the 
lower end of the decibel scale.
Others (most of the young 
people present) were drawn by 
the “ get me back to  nature, take 
me there, John” feeling th a t is 
th r e a d e d  th r o u g h  m any of 
Denver’s songs.
Others were there for a more 
personal, intense confrontation
with a man for whom they hold 
a vast professional and em otion­
al respect.
For those in the last category, 
th e  s e r io u s  fa n s  tha t m ost 
w riters  tend to ignore, there 
w ere  times of tears, inspired 
fro m  th e  words of Denver’s 
songs and the presence of the 
man himself. Though the con­
cert had the nervous, vibrant 
fans that every perform er has at 
a concert, there was another fac­
tion here - those who wanted to
Other fans wanted  
to talk with Denver 
- just fo r  awhile
wade through the showmanship, 
the ten thousand screamers, the 
need for the perform er to shut 
off the public tha t “ just wants 
his autograph.” To talk. Just for 
awhile.
Tem perature variations caused 
tu n in g  p ro b le m s  on  stage. 
Denver had to ask the audience 
several times- to keep the noise 
down so they could tune their 
instrum ents. The crowd, how­
ever, continued to be rude, and I 
could feel a sense tha t Denver 
was losing his patience with the 
noisy group.
But he still remained friendly, 
almost too put-on with “ I sure 
am glad to  be here” and “ I’ve 
looked forward to this for a 
long, long tim e.” Live concert 
p ro to c o l.  There is something 
more real about this man. An in­
vitation to sing along, “ but only 
on the choruses. I t’s my show.”
D en v e r p la y e d  three new 
songs. A comic attem pt with 
“ Two Shots at No Ducks;” a 
typical Denver song about need- 
in g 'to  get away to “ Find Space 
to  Be” and one dedicated to 
Jqnques Cousteau and his crew 
called “ Calypso.” Denver work­
ed and dove with Cousteau on a 
TV special.
And, there were o ther more 
familiar sounds. “ Annie’s Song,” 
dedicated to his wife, the jum p­
ing “ Grandm a’s Feather Bed,” 
“ R o c k e y  M o u n ta in  S u ite ,” 
“ F a irw e  11 A ndrom eda.” Two 
hours of famous and accurately
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Above, John Denver in his heaven—the Rocky Mountains, the sub­
ject of many of his songs. Below, Denver in a more public—and 
crowded—position: in concert.
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including 
Harry Truman Old Days 
Brand New Love A ffair-Parts I & II 
Anyway You Want Never Been In Love Before
JEFF BECK
BLOW  BY BLOW
including:
You Know What I Mean 
She s AW oman/AIR Blower 
Cause We've Ended As Lovers/Freeway Jam
DAN FOGELBERG 
SOUVENIRS
in c lu d in g :
P a r t  O f T h e  P la n , B e t te r  C h a n g e  
I ll in o is  'C h a n g in g  H o rs e s  
T h e re  s A  P la c e  In T h e  W o r ld  F or A  G a m b le r
LABELLE/N1GHTBIRDS
in c lu d in g
I L a d y  M a rm a la d e  W h a t G a n  I O o For Y o u °
S p a c e  C h ild re n  S o m e b o d y  S o m e w h e r e  
A re  You L o n e ly 0
2 R E C O R D S E T
On Your Feet Or On Your Knees
including:
Cities On Flame/ME 262/BornTo Be Wild 
Buck’s Boogie/1 Ain’t Got You
2 RECORD SET $4.79
LIST 6 .9 8
A LL ALBUMS REDUCED FOR THIS SPECIAL SALE
ARTISTS SUCH AS: ALLM AN BROS.; AM ERICA; BEACH BOYS; ALICE 
COOPER; DOOBIE BROS.; FLEETW OOD MAC; GRATEFUL DEAD; JIMI H EN­
DRIX; GORDON LIG H TFO O T; JONI M ITC H ELL; VAN MORRISON; TODD 
R UNDG REN; SEALS & CROFTS; JETHRO T U L L ; BREAD; HARRY CHAPIN; 
JUDY C O LLIN S ; BOB D Y LA N ; EAGLES; ERIC CLAPTON ; GENESIS; LED 
ZE P P E LIN ; TH E R OLLIN G STONES; YES ; JOHN C O LTR A NE; EDDIE 
HARRIS; HERBIE M ANN; GEORGE C AR LIN ; CHICAGO; BOB D Y LA N ; 
LOGGINS & M ESSINA; MAHAVISHNU ORCH.; TEN YEARS AFTER ; ELTO N 
JO H N ; TH E W HO; W ISHBONE ASH ; JO E W ALSH; DAVID BOW IE; JOHN 
DEN VER.
COME TO OUR SPECTACULAR SALE OF HUNDREDS OF ARTISTS IN 
EVERY MUSICAL CATEGORY ON TH E BEST S ELLIN G  LA B ELS . THOSE 
INCLUDED ARE WARNER BROS. - REPRISE - BEARSVILLE - CAPRI­
CORN - CHRYSALIS - ATLANTIC - ATCO - ROLLIN G STONES - RSO
- LIT T LE DAVID - ELEKTRA/ASYLU M  - NONESUCH - RCA - GRUNT 
VICTROLA - M ERCURY - ABC - D U N H ILL - MCA - COLUM BIA
- EPIC - STAX - VOLT - ENTER PR ISE.
M USICAL CATEGORIES IN C LU D E: POP - ROCK - FO LK  - SOU L - JA ZZ
- COUNTRY - INSTRUM ENTALS - PIANO - ORGAN - MOVIES & SHOWS
- CLASSICAL - MOOD - QUAD - COMEDY - AND ANY OTHER YOU 
CAN TH INK O F.
WELCOME TO MY NIGHTMARE
L E D  Z E P P E L I N
PHYSICAL GRAFFITI
2 RECORD SET $6.58
THE BOOK LOFT
(ABOVE TOWN AND CAMPUS, DURHAM)
LAST THREE DAYS
SALE ENDS SUNDAY APRIL 27
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FRIDAY, APRIL 25 
For the early riser who doesn’t have a 9:00 class, channel 56 is 
showing Bringing Up Bahy with Katharine Hepburn and Cary 
Grant and a leopard. I t ’s silly but fun. Also, channel 9 shows Bette 
Davis at her best in N ow  Voyager .
The Pub will rock with the sounds of Deadly Night Shade start­
ing at 8:00 p.m.
The S tepford  Wives Franklin Theater, 6 :30 and 8:45 p.m.
CBS repeats the first and best in a series tonight. Planet o f  the 
Apes 9 :00 p.m . Kim Hunter, Roddy McDowall, and Charlton Hes­
ton run from an ape population that enslaves human beings, and 
entertains the science fiction fan while.doing it. Healthy doses of 
satire and action-adventure, and even more im portant and w orth­
while in light of the movies and ro tten  television series that 
followed it. The ending is so cliche it isn’t funny, but yo u ’ll get a 
chill no m atter how familiar it seems.
Bill Morrissey and his new band sing and make jokes at the Stone 
Church tonight.
Willard and his ra tty  friends creep and squeek all over the TV 
screen tonight on CBS at 11:34.
SATURDAY,APRIL 26 
Anim al Crackers, Franklin Theater, 6 :30 and 8:35 p.m. Marx 
Brothers, of course.
The Bowdoin College Swing Band can be heard a t the MUB Pub 
tonight from 8:00 p.m . to closing.
Television limits itself to interesting movies tonight, ranging 
from sloppy soap opera to supernatural thrills. Rod Taylor and 
Karl Malden are two of the principles caught up in the mess in 
H otel, taken from A rthur Hailey. The scene is the St. Gregory 
Hotel in New Orleans, and the p lo t is a jigsaw with unrelated cha­
racters meeting strange circumstances of manslaughter and big 
business.
Mia Farrow ’s pregnancy in Rosemary's Bahy is anything but nor­
mal (morning sickness is one thing, but this is ridiculous.) Roman 
Polanski directed this very scary movie where a woman dreams of 
being raped by a demon, and endures em otional and physical to r­
ture.
SUNDAY,APRIL 27 
If y o u ’re in the m ood, i t’ll be possible to spend a little over an 
hour in your childhood this afternoon with an old Tarzan movie, 
Tarzan and the Trappers. I t’s not Johnny Weissmuller, i t ’s Gordon 
Scott, but good healthy jungle adventure anyway. Channel 6, 2:15 
p.m.
Anthony Quinn is Zorha the Greek in one of his better perfor­
mances this afternoon, channel 38, 4 :30 p.m.
Day o f  the D olphin, Franklin Theater, 6:30 and 8:35 p.m. 
George C. Scott and /or dolphin fans, this is your movie. Moving 
perform ances by both Scott and the dolphins, a very entertaining 
two hours. '
The UNH Brass Q uintet will appear in the Bratton room in Paul 
Arts at 8:00 p.m.
MUSO presents a blues concert starring Mose Allison tonight at 
8:00 p.m. in the Granite State Room.
Columbo  (NBC, 8:30 p.m .) has a last first-run episode tonight. 
George Hamilton and Lesley Warren are his adversaries this time in 
a story about a psychiatrist who has an affair with a patient then 
murders her husband.
James Earl Jones is the first black president of the United States 
in The Man, ABC, 8 :30 p.m.
Rick Bean highlights Diana Ross and the Supremes on Oldies 
Night in the Pub.
NBC docum ents the status o f handgun ownership in America in 
A Shooting Gallery Called America, 10:00 p.m.
Robert M itchum and George Kennedy are two of The Good 
Guys and the Bad Guys, a western com edy on channel 3 at 11:15 
p.m.
MONDAY, APRIL 28 
If you missed Day o f  the Dolphin  last night at the Franklin, try 
to  see it tonight. I t’s about all the entertainm ent there is on cam­
pus. 6 :30 and 8:35 p.m.
TUESDAY, APRIL 29 
Walkabout, Franklin Theater, 6:30 and 8:30 p.m.
Star Trek, channel 56, 6:30 p.m. “ City on the Edge of Forever.” 
Harlan Ellison’s Hugo award winner about Kirk’s decision to  either 
save a woman he loves, or allow her to live, cause a pacifist move­
ment in E arth’s 1930’s and delay the United S tates’ entry into 
World War II so tha t Nazi Germany takes over the world.
“Who S h o t J F K  Granite State Room, 7:30 p.m. A presenta­
tion of slides and films detailing the Kennedy assassination.
The ABC movie -of the week takes a more im portant atmosphere 
tonight with Returning Home at 8:30 p.m. The movie portrays the 
agonies and frustrations of mq|i returning home fromTYorld War II.
A change of pace for the Pub - comedians instead of musicians. 
Kevin Millne and Dwzi are their names, and they go on tonight at 
8:00 p.m.
One of M *A*S*H 's best episodes takes place entirely in an oper­
ating room where the 4077th is required to  handle an unusual load 
of casualties. I t’s the series’ first episode w ithout a laugh track - an 
operating room , is funny, but poignantly funny. On CBS, 8 :3 0 p  m
Ed A c k e r  p n o toAuthor-professor Thomas Williams in conference with one of his writing students.
Torn Williams’ characters don’t 
surprise him like they used to
By Marion Gordon
Professor Thomas Williams o f  
th e  UNH English departm ent 
was recently named co winner o f  
th is  y e a r 's  N a t io n a l  B o o k  
A w a rd . The award winning book  
is entitled uThe Hair o f  Harold 
Rou  x.”
What is it like being a writer in 
residence a t a university?
P ro fe s s o r  Williams replied: 
“T hat’s the place where serious
w r i t e r s  m a k e  a  l i v in g .  F e w  
people can make a living writing 
serious literature. The universi­
ties are supporters of the arts 
and they support us so we can 
teach and work in the o ff tim e.”
Does teaching cause any major 
conflicts with writing?
“ The only real conflict is time. 
Some people feel tha t it hurts 
your writing, but I never felt 
that way. The only thing is that 
s o m e tim e s  y o u  want to  be 
writing when you can’t . ”
Does winning an award put 
any extra pressures on a writer 
to  live up to  higher expecta­
tions?
“ I don’t feel any pressure at
all. In fact, winning the award 
takes the pressure off. A writer 
wants criticism of his work and 
this award means that my next 
book will be read and reviewed.”
What advantage is there for a 
writer to live in the city or the 
country?
“ Personally I’d rather be here. 
I know writers in New York who 
have done nothing and there are 
others who seem to thrive on the 
city. I like to  go to  New York
A university is 
“where all serious 
writers make  
a living
for some trium ph and then come 
back. I t’s like imperial Rome, 
the place where everything is, 
where all the power is. My big 
interest is a stone and log cabin 
we have up in Alexandria, N.H. 
In fact, I ’d like to be there right 
now.”
How involved does a writer get
with the characters in his book?
“ After a couple hundred pages 
you know the character very 
well. They don’t surprise you 
: anymore. I don’t think of a char­
acter as being me. For instance 
the hero o f Harold R ou  x seems 
to be like me, he’s a professor, 
he’s my age, but he’s somebody 
else I knew.
How does a writer build his 
story?
“ I’m a slow writer. I don’t 
write things o ff on a type-writer 
lickety split and then toss it into 
the basket. I don’t rewrite much 
since I rewrite each sentence 
three or four times. I’m kind of 
a miser. I think two pages a day 
is doing great for m e.”
What are your current and fu­
ture plans?
“ In ‘The Hair of Harold R oux’ 
a character tells a story which is 
fragm entary. T hat’s being ex­
panded into a novel which might 
be called Tsuga’s Children. At 
the m om ent I’m also writing The 
F o llo w e d  M a n .Although I’ve 
done a book of short stories my
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To demonstrate the art o f  athletics
Gymnix to perform Saturday
By Ed McGrath
“ Alice in the Wonderland of 
Gymnastics” will be the theme 
in Lundholm  Gymnasium to ­
morrow night at seven when the 
Gymnix of Quebec, the North 
Shore Gymnastics School, and 
the New Hampshire Academy 
f o r  A r t i s t i c  G y m n a s t ic s  
(NHAAG’s) get together for an 
international meet.
The Gymnix are a group of 
girls whose average age is in the. 
low teens. So far this year, they 
have won nearly all the provin­
cial com petitions they have par­
ticipated in. Some of these girls 
are  being considered for the 
1976 Canadian Olympic team.
Last year, the Canadian team 
dom inated the NHAAG’s in the 
c o m p e ti tio n . UNH gymnastic 
coach Lou Datilio feels it will be 
a g o o d  c o m p e ti t io n  as the 
NHAAG’s are “ three times bet­
te r  than last year” , and. the 
North Shore team  is made up of 
fine gymnasts.
The activities will be non-stop 
according to Datilio. When one 
girl finishes another girl will start 
on  a n o th e r  event. The only 
pause will be for warm-ups.
Returning from last year will 
be the Great Garbo. Last year, 
Garbo, a former UNH student 
and captain of the gymnastics 
team , was the master ot cere­
monies. This year he will be one
of the characters o f the theme.
Also coming back will be the 
Flying Zambonis, a group of live 
and six year old tum blers. Team­
ing up with Garbo, they will do 
an encore perform ance from last 
years show providing a comic re­
lief from the com petition.
The UNH Concert Band- will 
be in attendance to provide the 
music for the evening.
At ten o ’clock there will be a 
junior com petition in the gym­
nasium which Datilio describes 
as “ really good.” Admission is 
free.
Tickets for the main event are 
$1.50 and can be purchased at 
the MUB ticket office and at ihe 
door.
At last9 Elton’s first is released
became the flashy, extravagant, 
party-hopping, ubiquitous cele­
brity in to  which he has since ger­
minated.
E l to n ’s first album experi­
ments with various forms and in­
s t r u m e n ts ,  sh o w in g  him in 
search of a style and a band. The 
more unique instrum ents here 
such as flute and harpsichord 
were unfortunately phased out 
of E lton’s music. Even though 
Elton John is now running out
of fresh ideas and often resorting 
to self-imitation in his music, at 
least his band could be more in­
novative.
His best band was in the ear­
lier days of E m pty S ky , when 
guitarist Caleb Quaye led the 
back -u p  to Elton, and when 
Elton Was more musician and 
less showman. This band would 
let Elton lead, but when a band
E L T O N ,  page 18
(offerings/-
By Jeff Palmer
Elton John - E m pty Sky  (MCA)
E m pty  S ky  is Elton John ’s 
first album, but only recently 
was it legitimately released as an 
American album.
It was recorded back in 1969, 
before E lton’s American televis­
ion debut on David Frost, before 
“ Your Song,” before E lton’s at­
mospheric platform s and specta­
cular glasses, and before Elton
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MISSES DENIM SKIRTS  
SIZES 6 to 18 100% COTTON
NAVY and LIGHT BLUE 
values to $10.00 just $6.99
OPEN 9 :3 0  to 9 :3 0  M o n .  thru Fri. 
9 :3 0  to 5 :3 0  Sat.
1 to 6 Sun.
BA lSKA M ER IC AR D  MAS TER CHARGE
Corner of Maplewood & Central Ave.
PORTSM OUTH
Williams’ preoccupation is the novel
*WILLIAMS
C o n tin u e d  fro m  page 17  
major preoccupation now is the 
novel form. I do some magazine 
work now and then, mostly for 
Esquire.”
Have you seen any changes in 
your writing over the years?
“ T h e re  have been lots of 
changes since the early novels. 
There are certain things I don’t
do anym ore, like certain ways of 
m a k in g  s e n te n c e s . D ifferent 
books try  to  do different things 
and you learn new things all the 
tim e.”
Elton’s first album released in America
*ELTON
C o n tin u e d  fro m  page 17
member would offer an occa­
s io n a l s o lo ,  lik e  Quaye on 
“ S a i ls ,”  th e  b a n d  m em ber 
proved how talented he really
E U R O P E  '7 5  
S tu d e n t - F a c u lty  
C H A R T E R  F L IG H T S  
W R IT E :  G L O B A L  S T U D E N T -  
T E A C H E R  T R A V E L  S E R V IC E  
5 2 1  F i f th  A v e n u e , N e w  Y o rk  N  Y  
1 0 0 1 7  
or call ( 2 1 2 )  3 S -3 5 3 2
was. U nfortunately Quaye left 
Elton after the supreme effort 
Tumbleweed Connection .
T h e  key to E m pty Sky  is 
subtlety , with neither the over­
produced noise of recent efforts 
nor the dram atic string arrange­
ments of Elton John  or Madman 
Across The W ater. The music of 
E m pty S ky  doesn’t have the pre­
tensions to bowl over the listen­
er, even though it may anyway.
A snappy conga beat leads off 
the title song, and helps sustain 
interest through the song, which 
features flute, harmonica, and a
driving piano perform ance by' 
Elton.
A low-key ballad called “ Lady 
W hat’s Tom orrow ” has melodic 
interplay between piano and or­
gan, “ Skyline Pigeon,” previous­
ly released in America, as the 
flip side of the single “ Daniel,” 
is also featured here, spotlighting 
Elton on harpsichord.
E m pty S ky  is no t only an 
ambitious first effort, but it is 
m ore inventive than some of 
E lton’s more recent albums. Its 




‘7 2  KAW ASAK I S-2 3 5 0 (3  cy lin d er)  
sissy &.crash bars, d ep en d ab le , let 
the good  tim es roll for around $ 6 0 0 /  
8 6 8 -5 4 9 8  5 9_________________ _____
FO R SALE: 8 fo o t  H ydrop lane, no  
engine. $ 1 0 0 . Call 7 4 2 -8 5 8 4  after 5 
p .m. 4 /2 5 ____________________ '
FO R  SALE: Braun Camera, 35m m  
super IB  vv/range finder. S yn ch ro  self  
tim er and case. Made in G erm any. F 
2 .8  len s, 1 - 1 /5 0 0  EV co u p led . L ist 
$ 8 9 .9 5 , n ow  $ 2 9 .9 5 . A lso, assort­
m ent o f fine e le c t flashes, very cheap. 
C a ll Jim  3 2 0  Saw yer, 2 -1 1 3 0  or 
8 6 8 -9 7 4 1 . 4 /2 9
a n v o m f  L i v i n g  i n  h u b b a r d
N E X T  Y E A R  gum  Dimg m e  for  
sale. Brand n ew  last year. F its H ub­
bard sleep ing area, w as $ 3 6 .— asking  
$ 1 8 .0 0 . Call L inda in 222 . Pnone:
2 -1 7 1 3 . 4 /2 9
CA-NOE: 2 0  fo o t  G rum m an. E xcel­
len t c o n d it io n . M ust sell. Orig. c o st  
$ 4 8 0 , w ill sac. for $ 2 2 5 . Please call 
Jim , 2 -1 5 8 5  or 8 6 8 -9 8 6 2 . 5 /2
FO R  SA LE: A R —X A  T urntable w ith  
brand n ew  Shure M 91E D  cartridge. 
Warranty still go o d  for o n e  year. 
Have saleslips, packaging and dust 
cove*. Son y ST— 8 0 F  Tuner - $ 60 . 
Call E verett 5-7 p .m . 8 6 2 -1 3 0 6 . 5 /2
FO R  SALE: R E A L IST IC  4 4  R ecord  
changer w ith  ceram ic cartridge . In 
e x ce llen t c o n d it io n . Ideal for m od er­
ate priced  stereo app lica tion . A sking  
$ 2 0 . 0 0 .  W ill b a r g a in . Call Bob  
7 4 9 -0 8 8 2 . 5 /2 . ___________________
FO R  SALE OR T R A D E  for P.A . 
S ystem ; m ik es, stands, etc .: H ofn er  
Classical Guitar - G erm an im p ort, 
w /case $ 8 0 . 6 ’9 ” H ansen Surfboard - 
J o e  R o la n d  Design $7  5. DAIW A  
glass, m etal skis and m arker step-in s - 
used tw ice  $6  5. M otorola  receiver  
and BSR M acD onald T urntable $60 . 
call D aniel 6 9 2 -3 8 8 9  Som ersw orth . 
5 /2
1 9 7 0  Yam aha 3 5 0  R 5 street b ik e in 
good  co n d itio n . $ 5 2 5  or B.O. m u st  
be sold  so I can fix m y car. R oger  
7 4 2 -0 3 5 3 . 5 /6
FO R SALE: ’6 5  Pontiac T em pest
C onvertib le,, good  running c o n d it io n . 
$ 1 5 0 . 9 4 2 -5 2 4 9 . 5 /6
1 9 7 3  A llou ette  1 2 5  all purpose b ike - 
trail ,dirt, road. Sachs engine - 6 
s p e e d s ,  p o w e r f u l  , C a ll B ruce  
7 4 9 -2 2 7  5 $ 4 2 5  or b est o ffer . 5 /9
S T U D E B A K E R  L O V E R S  19 5 7  
“ Provincia l” w agon. E x ce llen t run­
ning co n d it io n . Q uite d epend able . N o  
d ents, rust, scratches. B est o ffer  by  
May 20th . Dave. 22  Spring S t., N ew ­
m arket. 5 /9
H onda SL 3 5 0  1 9 7 2  great co n d it io n , 
m any extras, 6 ,0 0 0  m iles, $ 6 7 5  or 
best o ffer , call 8 6 8 -5 8 8 8 . 5 /9
1 9 7  2 Y a m a h a  1 2 5  enduro. L ow  
m iles, good  co n d it io n . $ 4 2 5 . N ick  
6 5 9 -2 8 6 8 . 5 /9
We sto ck  foreign  car tires - M icelan  
Pirelli - The Tire Barn P ortsm ou th  
4 3 6 -8 7 2 2 . 5 /9
FO R SALE: Stereo, e lectrop h on ic , 
g o o d  c o n d it io n ,  $ 6 0 . A lso b ike,
3-speed , $ 2 5 . Turkish m eerschaum  
p ip es  and em broidered  long  dress 
con tact: Seleuk  Taral 86 8 -9 8 3 2 . 5 /9
B oots for Sale: K ofiax Ski B oots
Ladies ION, M olitor Ski B oots Mens 
11 , Fabiano M ountain b o o ts  ladies  
10M , V oyageur h ik ing b o o ts  m ens  
8 V2B, D unham  b o o ts  m en s 6W. Call 
Barbara 7 4 9 -2 2 3 2 . 5 /9
1 9 6 9  Javelin , PB, PS, 4 sp ., 3 9 0  
cu .in ., new  disc brakes all ’round, 
n ew  pain t and b od y  w ork. G etting  
16m p g in to w n , 2 0  m pg on  trip. Call 
6 5 9 -2 7 5 8 . 5 /9
FO R SALE: ’68  Pon tiac Catalina.
9 5 ,0 0 0  m iles. R uns w ell. M ust sell 
soon . $ 3 0 0  firm . Call 7 4 9 -3 9 5 5  any­
tim e. 5 /9
FO R SALE:. 1 9 6 9  Chevelle S S 3 9 6 .
4-speed  specia l in stru m en ta tion , p ost  
rear, e x ce llen t m echanica l co n d itio n . 
B ody n eeds a lit tle  w ork. M ust sell. 
$ 5 5 0 . Will sell to  first caller. D ay, 
8 6 8 -2 5 7 0 , n igh t, 7 4 9 -2 1 6 2 . 4 /2 5
1 0  SPEED  BIKE for sale. 3 yr. old  
Steiger Sprinter. G ood C ondition . 
$ 5 0 . Call B ob, 8 6 8 -5 8 8 1 . 4 /2 9
Z E N IT H  1 8 ” T .V . - UH F tuner, 
black & w hite  p ortab le, $ 4 0  - best 
o ffer . A lso , Greco guitar for sale, new  
strings, $ 2 0  or b est offer . Congreve 
1 3 , 8 6 8 -9 8 0 3  or 8 6 2 -1 6 5 2 . 4 /2 9
3-SPEED , 2 6 ” G IR LS E nglish b icyc le  
w ith  c a rr ie r s , $ 3 0 . Camera lens, 
1 8 0 m m  3 .5  Sonnagar w ith  case, $ 2 0 . 
Call 8 6 8 -2 0 6 4 . 4 /2 9
FO R  SALE: Eko guitar, cheap; price  
n e g o t i a b l e .  Call Sue, 2 -1 6 0 3  or 
8 6 8 -9 7 9 1 , rm. 2 0 2 . 5 /2
16 fo o t  M FG fiberglass SLOOP, 1 9 7 4  
m o d el. R oller furling jib, self bailing, 
very fast. C ost new  $ 1 1 5 0 . Sale price  
$ 8 0 0  f ir m , C ar t o p p a b le .  Call 
6 5 9 -5 3 8 3 . 5 /2 _________________________
CAM ERO , 1 9 6 8  con vertib le , 6 cy lin ­
der, good  gas m ileage, 3 new  tires & 2 
sn ow s, a very reliable car. $ 6 2 5 , call 
Steve, 6 5 9 -2 7 6 8 . 5 /2
FO R SA L E  - O ne pair tan Harry Hall 
breeches. B est q u a lity , suede insides, 
tw o  jiJo  =:r>r>or<5. spandex  leg c lo s ­
ings. Never been  w orn, m s  
Call W endy, 8 6 8 -9 7 8 3  or 2 -1 6 4 1 . 5 /6
FO R  SA L E: D atsun 2 6 0 Z , 1 9 7 4 , lea f 
g r e e n ,  fa c to r y  A .C ., ru stp roofed , 
sn ow  tires in c lu d ed , 1 6 ,0 0 0  m iles. 
B e s t  r e a s o n a b le  o f f e r .  C all at 
4 3 6 -0 1 0 0 , e x t. 2 6 3 4  or at 4 3 1 -5 3 4 5 .  
5 /9 ____________________________________
F O R  S A L E : L am bretti 1 5 0  c .c ,
m otor  sco o ter . O nly 8 ,0 0 0  m iles and  
e x t r e m e l y  e c o n o m i c a l  t o  ru n . 
1 0 0 -1 1 5  m .p .g. V ery d ep en d ab le  and  
in e x ce lle n t co n d it io n . Includes h e l­
m et. $ 3 0 0 . Call 6 5 9 -2 0 6 3 . 5 /9
APT. SIZE W estinghouse w asher and  
dryer. V ery slightly  used . S till under  
w a r r a n t e e .  G o o d  v a lu e  T e l .  
8 6 8 -5 7 4 1 . 5 /9
FISH IN G  BOAT: 9Va h .p . Joh n son  
outboard  w ith  a 12  ft. a lum inum  
b oat $ 3 0 0  , Call Marc, 6 9 2 -3 3 2 8 .
Full R o o f Luggage R ack for 71 VW 
M icrobus. With fo ld ing  access ladder. 
N ew  c o st  over $ 1 5 0 . A sk ing $ 7 5 , Call 
8 6 8 -5 3 2 6  after 6p .m . 4 /2 9 .
W ILL C O N SID ER  E V E N  T R A D E  
F O R  T H E  P L E D G E  OF Y O U R  
FIR ST -B O R N  M ALE C H ILD , or sac­
rifice for a firm $ 2 ,0 0 0 . 1 9 7 2  light- 
blue V olksw agen  bugger (ty p e  1 1 1 ),  
with m ich elin  2X  steel b e lted  radials, 
and du racoatin g so it  ca n ’t rust. In 
ex ce llen t co n d it io n ; dealer serviced, 
c a l l  7 4 2 - 8  9 4 9  after 6 :0 0 ; if  no  
answer call 8 6 8 -7 4 0 5 , e sp ec ia lly  on  
w eek en ds! 5 /2
’7 2 Saab W agon sleeps 2! V -4 , 4  
speed , 2 0 2 5  m pg, 4 n ew  radials, 
tap ed eck , b o o k s for $ 1 2 0 0 , asking  
$ 1 0 0 0  or b est - call M att or Sarah at 
3 6 3 -3 1 1 8 , Y ork, M e. 5 /2 .
FO R SALE: Pro Lentar cam era and  
lens case, all lea ther $ 2 5  so ligor 3X  
te lecon verter  for canon  $ 1 5  rolle i 
E 19B C  flash $30B rian  S tok e  22 9  
2 -1 1 3 3 , 8 6 8 -9 8 1 3 . Prices N egotiab le . 
5/2 .
19 7 3  H onda SL 1 0 0 . R oad  and trail.
2 ,0 0 0  m iles. E x ce llen t concl. (b ou gh t  
new  in 1 9 7 4 ) $ 4 2 5  w ith  h e lm et or 
best offer . 8 6 8 -2 3 0 7 . 5 /2 .
FO R  SALE: Q ueen sized  w aterbed  
w ith  heater. Hand fin ish ed  antique  
g r e e n  fr a m e  and m atch ing  desk , 
$ 1 5 0 . 0 0  A lso sm all stereo L loyd  
tu rn tab le , tw o  speakers, $ 4 5 .0 0 . Call 
V i c k i  w e e k d a y  m o r n in g s  a t  
8 6 2 -1 4 4 4 . 5 /2 .
F O R  SALE: Green 69  VW N ew
clu tch , brakes, fron t sh ock s, & re­
bu ilt engine. G ood  tires, A M /FM  rad 
io & speakers, n o  d en ts, ju st been  
tu ned . A sking $ 8 0 0 . Call 8 6 2 -1 0 1 6 .  
5 /2
M UST SEL L - Brand new . B en jam in / 
M ir a c o r d  a u t o m a t i c  t u r n t a b l e  
w /shure cartridge. F actory  packed. 
C ost $ 1 3 4 .5 0  w ill sell for $ 9 0 .0 0  or 
b est o ffer . Call M ike Speary Tel. 
7 4 9 -3 4 7 3 . 4 /2 5 .
F O R  SALE: 1 super shell H P 40
w h ite  w a ll/ red -w all tu b eless  tire. 
S iz e  H 7 0 - 1 4 .  M o u n t e d  o r  n o t  
m ou n ted  on  a Chrysler corp . rim . 
NEW !!! P erfect shape. B est o ffer . 
K en 2 -2 3 4 9 . 4 /2 5 .
FO R  SALE: Scubapro Mark VII R eg­
u lator, w as $ 1 6 0  n o w  $ 8 0 . A lso 3 0 5  
superhaw k n ew tires, ju st reb u ilt , cu s­
to m  t a n k ,  lo ts  o f extras. $ 4 5 0 .  
8 6 2 -2 7 9 6  or 8 6 8 -9 9 2 1  Luigi. 4 /2 5 .
FO R  SALE: R A 2 0 0  stereo  receiver. 
12 w atts  rms. per chann el w ith  2-way  
speaker system  lis t $ 2 6 0 . N ow  u n ­
used $ 1 4 0 . H ead p h on es v o lu m es and 
stereo-m oifo  sw itch . L ist $ 2 2 , n ow  
$ 1 2 ,5 0 . 8 6 2 -2 7 9 6  Luigi. 4 /2 5 .
1 9 6 4  D odge Polara - good  running  
co n d it io n . S om e rust. $1 7  5. 1 9 6 7  
VW Squareback - very go o d  co n d i­
tion . $ 6 0 0 . Call 7 4 2 -8 1 2 7  after 5. 
4 /2 9 .
NIK O N  LENS: 1 3 5  m m  f2 .8  A uto-  
N ikkor, for N ik on -N ik k orm at ow ner, 
p erfect shape, lVa yrs. o ld , w ith  case, 
r ea r  l e n s  c a p  (b o u g h t  n ew -over  
$ 2 3 0 ), price $ 1 4 5 , R ich  2 -2 4 7 4 , rm. 
44  Spaulding. 4 /2 9 .
SCHW INN 10-speed: girls 1 9 ” fram e, 
suburban m o d el, red , fend ers, tou rin g  
handlebars, basket-like n ew !! (b ou gh t  
n e w - o v e r  $ 1 4 0 )  price $ 9 0 . R ich  
2 -2 4 7 4 , rm . 4 4  Spaulding. 4 /2 9
FO R  SALE: 1 9 7 2  T o y o ta  Carina, 
a u t o m a t i c  t r a n s m is s i o n ,  4 0 ,0 0 0  
m ile s .  N ew  b a ttery , n ew  exh au st 
s y ste m , go o d  tires. A sk ing $ 2 0 0 0  
< w t n eg o tia b le ). 7 4 9 -3 8 0 1 . 4 /2 9 .
’7 2  Y A M A H A  3 5 0  E x ce lle n t c o n d i­
tion , 6 0 0 0  m iles, in c lu d es  h e lm ets ,  
a n it-th eft ch a in , lock in g  to o l c o m ­
p a r t m e n t ,  b ack rest, luggage rack, 
Great B ik e!! $ 7 0 0 .0 0  or B est O ffer  
Call Gary TKE 8 6 8 -9 8 7 2 . 4 /2 9 .
FO R  SALE: 1 pr. R ossign o l S t 6 5 0 ’s, 
2 0 0  cm ; 1 set Marker B indings (sim ­
p lex  to e , step -in  h ee l); 1 pair 5 2 ” 
p oles. Call G eorge in  R m . 3 2 4  at 
2 -1 1 3 5  or 8 6 8 -9 8 1 4 . 4 /2 9 .
FO R  SALE: 1 9 6 5  VW B eetle . G ood  
running c o n d it io n . 2 0 ,0 0 0  m iles  on  
rebuilt 1 3 0 0  engine. $ 4 0 0  or b est o f f ­
er. Call S tew , 6 5 9 -5 7 8 5 . L ee, N .H . 
4 /2 5 .
1 9 7 3  SU Z U K I G T 3 8 0 . D ep en d ab le, 
c h e a p  tran sp ortation  w /2  h e lm ets  
$ 8 7 5 . 8 6 8 -5 2 7 1  Jeff. 4 /2 5 .
1 9 6 9  C am aro , G ood  C on d ., m any  
new  parts 3 spd. standard on  floor , 
avg. over 2 0  m p g ., b o o k s  for  $ 1 3 0 0  
w ill sell for $ 9 5 0 .0 0  or b est offer . 
Call n igh ts 8 6 8 -5 6 8 3 . 4 /2 5 .
2 0 0 0 c c  Capri and P into  supertune- 
sparkplugs, ign ition  p o in ts  and co n ­
denser, air and o il filters, o il, p o llu ­
tion  con tro l valve, id le, d w ell, and 
t im in g  ad ju sted . Parts and labor  
$ 3 3 .0 0 . Joe 8 6 2 -3 0 6 6 . 4 /2 5 .
1 9 6 4  D O D G E  PO L A R A , runs web, 
$ 2 0 0 . A lso 1 9 6 7  V W  squareback. 
v e r y  g o o d  c o n d it io n  $ 6 0 0 . Call 
74 2 -8 1 2 7  after 5. 5 /1 8
FO R  SALE: L adies ski jack et, size  
s m a l l .  G ood  c o n d itio n . O riginally  
$6 5 , asking $ 3 0  - m ay dicker on  
p r ic e .  C a ll  W e n d y , 2 1 0  D evine, 
8 6 8 -9 7 0 3 . 4 /2 5
G O O D D E A L ! F ou r F ireston e  T ow n  
& C ountry E 7 8 -1 5  sn ow  tires w ith  
o n ly  1 5 0 0  m iles. Will sell for $ 3 5  
apiece or $ 1 2 0  for the lo t. ALSO: 
T w o 1 5 5 -1 3  sn o w  tires u sed  one w in­
ter - $ 1 5  apiece or $ 2 5  for b o th . Call 
Ed 6 5 9 -3 8 5 5 . 4 /2 5 .
G U I T A R  F O R  SALE: 1 2  string  
K aw ai, $ 6 0  or b est o ffer . San yo  
TAPE R E C O R D E R , 3 ” reel to  reel, 
w /A C  adaptor and m icro p h o n e, $ 4 0  
or b est o ffer . Call 6 5 9 -2 4 3 7  after 5 
p .m . 4 /2 9
1 9 7 3  D A T S U N  1 2 0 0 , 4 0 ,0 0 0  m iles, 
great co n d it io n ! A sk ing $ 1 8 0 0 , n eg o ­
tiab le; ask for K evin M cC arthy, 4 1 8  
P u la s k i  D r .,  N w m k t. T elep hone: 
6 5 9 -2 7 7 8 . 4 /2 9
10-S P E E D  J & B standard b icy c le ,  
just in , $ 1 1 9 . D urham  Bike, 4 /2 9
1 9 7 2  R E N A U L T  1 2  SE D A N  4 door, 
fro n t w h eel drive, M ichelin  radials  
(d o esn ’t n eed  sn ow  tires), reclin ing  
seats, radio, au tom atic , 3 4 ,0 0 0  m iles. 
E x c e l l e n t  co n d it io n ! B est o ffer  
over $ 1 4 0 0 . 86 2 -1 4 4 4  or 7 4 9 -2 3 2 7 .  
5 /2
C A N O E; 17  fo o t  G rum m an. W orld’s 
to u g n est u n o c  and y o u  can ’t b ea t  
the deal. Call in  B arrington 6 6 4 -2 0 8 3  
even ings. 5 /2
dwellings
Sum m er S u b let, June 1st - A ug 30, 
n i c e  a p a r t m e n t  in  N e w m a r k e t ,  
$ 1 8 0  0 0  m o n th , in c lu d es  h ea t bu t  
n o t  e lectr ic ity , 2 b ed room s, go o d  for  
2 or 3 p eo p le . Call 6 5 9 -2 1 9 7 . (p orch  
and b ackyard). 5 /9
D u r h a m  H o u s e  to  Su b let. June- 
A ugust. $1 6  5 /im o . un fu rn ish ed . T w o  
b ed room s, livm groom , k itch en . C on­
tact Sarah R ichardson, 8 6 8 -9 8 2 2  or 
on cam pu s 2 -2 3 7 5 . 5 /9
Apt. to  sublet- furn ished 2 b ed room s, 
k itch en , bath, w/W carpeting. A vail­
a b le  Jun e-Ju ly-A ugu st. L oca ted  in  
d o w n to w n  D urham . R en t n ego tiab le . 
C ontact L ynn  (8 6 8 -9 7 1 2 )  or A m y  
(8 6 8 -9 7 2 6 ). 5 /9
SUM M ER SU BLET: Jun e-A u gust, 4  
room m ates, 3 b ed room s, 5 m in u te  
w alk  from  cam pu s on  Mill P ond Rd. 
$ 6 2 .5 0 /m o . n o t  in clu d in g  u t ilitie s . 
C a l l  L e e  8 6  2 - 3 8 6 6  o r  P e t e r  
8 6 8 -5 7 2 1 . 5 /9
Furn ished apartm en t for  ren t in  N ew ­
m arket, Avail. June 1. 2 b ed room s, 
living ro o m , k it ., b a th . C on ven ien t lo ­
ca tion , on  Kari-van rou te . For 2-3 
p e o p l e ,  c o n t a c t  E lise  or E llen . 
6 5 9 -2 0 3 5 . 5 /9
W ANTED: R oom m ate  in  B oston  . 
Y ou n g girl w ants fem ale room m ate  
or room m ates in  B oston  area. Have 
job . W ould lik e  to  share ap rtm en t 
w ith  oth er girls e ith er  in th eir apart­
m en t or w e w ill find  an apartm en t. 
Starting an ytim e after June 1 . Please  
co n ta c t m y sister at 6 0 3 -7 4 2 -8 1 1 1 .  
4 /2 9
SU B L E T  for sum m er, sp aciou s stud io  
apt. in F orest Park. F u lly  fu rn ish ed  
$1 0 1  per m o n th . A vailable around  
M ay 2 0 .  C o n t a c t  M in o c h a ,  at 
8 6 8 -2 8 7 1  or 8 6 2 -2 0 6 0 . 5 /6
SUM M ER SU B L ET : 3 rm. apt, on  
M a in  S t  a b o v e  W ild c a t .  Large 
k itc h e n  and livingroorn, one b ed ­
r o o m . Sem i-furnished> rent n e S°" tiab le. Call M ike o i SHy on  cam pus  
2 -2 7 9 6 or 8 6 8 -9 7 9 7 . 4 /2 9 ____________
S tud io  A pt. on 7 Main St. D urham , 
F u r n i s h e d  A v a i la b l e  J u n e  1 ,  
$ 1 2 5 / m o n t h .  N o  P e t s .  Married 
co u p les  preferred Call 8 6 8 -5 8 5 2 .
APT. A V A IL A B L E  after May 23  un- 
til Aug. 23; th en  for as lo n g  or short 
a tim e as w anted . 2 bd rm ., w /w  car­
pet, fu lly  eq u ip p ed  k itch en , h ea t, h o t  
water in c lu d ed  - $ 1 7 5 /m o . p lus ligh t  
b i l l .  Kari-van s to p s  right o u tsid e. 
W estgate Arm s, D over, T om  or Bob  
at 7 4 9 -3 0 2 8 . 5 /6
2 BED R O O M  F U R N IS H E D  A PT., 
sum m er o n ly . lVa m iles from  cam pu s  
R usineily  w o o d ed  area. Tel. 8 6 8 -5 3 5 8  
or 8 6 8 -5 7 4 1 . 5 /9
B A SE M E N T  APT., 2-3 b ed ro o m , fur­
n ish ed , fireplace. L aigc yard, m u ch  
w o o d ed  area, garden area available. 
V ery private. 8 6 8 -5 7 4 1 . 5 /9
TWO BED R O O M  A PA R T M E N T  to  
su b let June 1 to  F eb . 1 or for less  
tim e. W estgate M anor, D over, w /w  
carpeting, liv. rm ., k it ., d in . rm ., fu ll 
bath , air c o n d ition in g . $ 1 8 0 /m o . in ­
cluding h ea t and w ater, on  Kari-van 
rou te , ju st 4  m iles  from  cam pus. Call 
7 4 9 -4 8 3 3  after 6 p .m . 4 /2 9
D U R H A M  APT. to  su b let, June- 
A ugust. 5 D en ison  R d., A pt. S-4  
(co o p s). 2 b ed room s, living ro o m , 
k itch en , sun p orch . $ 2 1 5 /m o . C on­
tact Stuart or C hanning at 8 6 8 -5 7 1 2  
or R ich  at 8 6 2 -1 0 1 3 . 5 /2
4 B ed room  A partm ent, C entrally  lo ­
cated  in  D over. Large Living room  
and k itch en , Wall to  w all carp eting - 
new ly  rem od eled . F urn ished . Perfect 
for 4  p eo p le . A vailable June 1. $ 3 0 0  
p e r  m o n t h .  Lease required. - Call 
7 4 2 -7 9 0 8  after 7 p m . 4 /2 5 .
ROOM FO R  R E N T : F urn ished  room  
w ith  private bath  and private en ­
tran ce , available im m ed ia te ly . K it­
chen  p r iv e leg es . in c lu d ed . O nly lVa 
m iles from  xam p u s. Call 8 6 8 -5 0 2 6  
evenings. 4 /z 9
U nfu rn ish ed , c o z y , 2 b ed room  apt. 
w /w  th ro u g h o u t, ref, s tove , washer. 
In R och ester , o f f  street parking, 2 0  
m in u tes  from  cam pus. $ 1 5 0  p lus u t il­
ity . 3 3 2 -3 7 3 9 . 5 /6 .
To S u b let - tw o  b ed room  apt b ig  
cou n try  k itch en , h ea t Si gas inc. pets- 
In N ew m ark et call 6 5 9 -2 7 6 7 . I t’s per­
fe c t!!  4 /2 5
APT. TO SU BL ET : Sem i-furn ished , 
id e a l  lo c a t io n ,  o n  cam pu s (“ th e  
c o o p s ” ) .  A v a i la b le  for sum m er  
m o n th s - Ju n e, Ju ly , A ugust. R ent 
n e g o tia b le . C on tact Mark H old en , 
8 6 8 -9 7 1 5  or on  cam pu s 2 -1 6 3 7 . 4 /2 5
Yes there ere only four more issues 
left to to utilize
the new hemps hire's 
Class Ads
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Denver draws different kinds of fans
♦DENVER
C o n tin u e d  fro m  page 15
perform ed John Denver.
Three screens set up behind 
the perform ers lit with scenes of 
Denver camping and diving and 
running through wheat fields as 
a boy. The best mixture of film 
and music came across in “Mat­
th e w ,” a tribute to Denver’s 
uncle, and “ The Eagle and the 
Hawk,” with helicopter shots of 
flying birds, and camera-view im ­
pressions of the viewer flying. 
The strings from the orchestra 
rose from behind Denver on this 
piece, alien, as if seeping from 
another dimension, in the loud­
e s t  a n d  m ost spectacular of 
Denver’s songs. A trium ph, in 
content and execution.
C rim so n s  a n d  a q u a  blues 
crayoned the people and instru­
ments on stage, tying up the per­
formance in a colorful, com plete 
bundle. Liberty came on stage 
for the two final songs, then...
“ ...peace, my friends, thank 
you!” More live concert p ro to ­
col (the ovation), and Denver is 
back, alone on stage.
He sings, slowly, as if he wants 
the audience to take the song for 
what it was m eant to be, “ This 
O ld G u i ta r . ”  M ournful but 
happy, it is a personal statem ent 
of an im portant part of his life. 
And of the lives of some of his 
audience. He is definite in his 
singing, saying don’t like this be­
cause I’m here in front of you. 
Like it because it’s something I 
need to say.
The last sounds of his guitar, 
and a simple, “ G oodnight.” The 
applause is loud, but no longer 
adoring. It is respectful.
C-
Thanks 





( v e r y  lo w  price  )
NOW AT THE 
OUT BACK
S u m m er Sublet: ten  m in u te  w alk
from  T—HalL Partly furn ished , w ith  
bathroom  and k itch en . Call Steve  
8 6 8 -5 7 5 1 . 5 /6
F e m a le  r o o m a te  w an ted  tor tne  
sum m er $ 6 0  per m on th  , ow n  b ed­
r o o m  plus e lectric ity  charge. Call 
6 5 9 -2 7 4 6 . 5 /2
2F em ale R o o m m a tes  n eed ed , brand  
n ew  apt. ava. May 15-A ug, near Kari- 
V a n  s top , fu rn ish ed , w /w  carpet, 
dishw asher, ow n  ro o m , $ 7 5 /m o . in cl 
h ea t D over, ca ll 8 6 8 -9 8 9 1 . 5 /9
T w o fem ales seek  in exp en sive  rental 
o f on e  o f  tw o  b ed room  apartm ent, 
Jun e-A u gust. W ould also h ou se-sit. 
Durham  to Y ork Harbor, Me, area. 
Call 8 6 8 -2 5 8 7 . 5 /9
S U M M E R  RO O M S A V A IL A B L E : 
reasonable rates, e x ce lle n t lo ca tio n . 
K appa Sigm a F ratern ity , 59  Main St. 
C o n t a c t  M ark  T o r r e s  2 - 1 2 8 8 /  
8 6 8 -9 7 1 7 . 5 /9
APARTM ENT FO R  R E N T . Just 4  m iles from  cam pua at w ootgate Ma_ 
nor. T w o b ed room , liv. rom , dm ., 
rm ., k it., fu ll bath , w /w  carpeting, air 
con d ition in g . $ 1 8 0 /m o n . inc. w ater  
& heat. Will su b let from  June to  Feb. 
or for less tim e. Call 7 4 9 -4 8 3 3  after
6 . 5 /6 .
R E D U C E D  f r o m  $ 1 7 5 .  t o  
$ 1 4 5 /m o n th —tw o  b ed room  apart­
m en t a t Fairfield  G ardens, D over, 
w /w  carpeting, air co n d ition in g , laun­
dry, ten n is cou rts, sw im m in g p o o l. 
On K ari-Van ro u te . A vailable May 
23 . Phone: 7 4 9 -3 5 6 6 . 5 /9 .
SUM M ER SU BL ET : furn ished A pt, 
D en n ison  Rd. Living ro o m , k itch en , 
1  b ed room  w ith  b a lco n y , bath . $ 1 7 0  
m on th  h e a t/h o t w ater in clu d ed  lo ca t­
ed in th e  “ C o o p s” . Call 8 6 8 -9 8 5 0  ask  
f o r  D a v e  G i l m o r e  o r  D a v e  
M cPherson. 5 /2 .
A partm ent to su b let June-July-A ug. 
D urham , on  cam pu s, fu rn ish ed , 2 
bed room s, k itch en  living r o o m , fu ll 
b a t h  S u n n y  a n d  q u i e t .  C a ll  
8 6 8 -5 1 9 0 . 5 /9
D U R H A M  SUM M ER SE SSIO N  SU B ­
LET: F urn ished , tw o  b ed room s (3  
b e d s ) ,  living ro o m , k itch en  b a th ­
room . M adbury Rd. R ent n egotiab le . 
Call Pat or M eryl at 8 6 8 -9 7 9 5  or 
2 -1 6 4 9 . 5 /9
A PA R T M E N T  to  su b let in  Durham,, 
June-A ugust. F u rn ish ed , 2 b ed room s, 
large liv in groom , k itch en  and bath .
roga& ’& sfe spi,ce gar,ee- Cal1
A partm ent for  R en t, 2 room  furn ish­
ed apartm en t across from  Franklin  
Theater in  d o w n to w n  D urham . June, 
Ju ly , A ugust, n ex t fall if  desired. 
$ 1 6 0 /m o n th  Call T hom as H. Chase 
8 6 8 -2 0 1 5 . 4 /2 5 .
classified ads
TO SU B L ET : June 1 - Aug. 25 . 
Superbly furh ished tw o  b ed room  apt. 
deep in  th e heartlands o f  snails and  
adventure (4  m iles from  cam pu s) 
W /w  carpeting P ool. P ersonalized  
m a i l b o x .  K a r i-v a n .  $ 1 5 5 / m o .  
7 4 9 -3 0 1 9 . 4 /2 9
SUM M ER SU B LET: furn ished apt. 
w it h  e x c e l le n t  lo ca tio n . K itch en , 
bath , 2 singles and 1  d ou b le  b e d ­
room , p lu s a private porch. A vailable  
from  June through A ugust at $ 7 0  per  
person per m o n th . 8 6 8 -5 6 1 8 . 5 /2
TH R EE  B ED R O O M  APT. available  
J u n e  1-A ugu st 31 . K itch en , d ish ­
washer, fu ll bath , living room  - fu rn­
ished. 19  E xeter  S t., A pt. 3 , N w m k t. 
W illing to  rent ind ividu ally  or to  a 
group. $ 6 2 .5 0  per p erson  p lus e le c ­
tricity  and ph on e. If in terested  call 
6 5 9 -5 4 0 1 . 5 /2
A PA R T M E N T  A V A IL A B L E  o n  Main 
St., D urham  either sum m er su b let or 
to  ren t n ex t year. One b ed ro o m , 
k itch en , b a th ro o m , and living room  
R e n t $ 1 8 0 . Furn ished or unfurn-
lohoH N 0 P ets Call 8 6 8 -5 6 5 7 . 5/2
A partm ent to  S u b let June-A ugust: 
F u rn ish ed , R oom  for  four p eo p le . 
R ent negotiab le . L ocated  on  cam pu s, 
M adbury R oad , D urham . Call N ancy  
o r  J u l i e ,  8 6 8 -9 7 8 3  or 8 6 2 -1 6 4 0 .  
4 /2 9 .
M O D E R N  H O U S E  FO R  R E N T : 
Huge cathedral liv in groom , 2 baths, 4  
b ed room s, s tu d y , 2  acres, heat paid . 
$ 3 2 5  per m on th . A vailable June 1. 
C a ll C arl S ch o ll d ays 3 3 2 -7 7 1 1 ,  
even ings 6 6 4 -2 3 5 6 . 4 /2 5
D u r h a m  A p a r tm e n t to  Su b-R ent  
June 1-A ugu st 31 . A b eau tifu l m o d ­
ern tw o  Vi room  apartm ent. F u lly  fur­
n is h e d  w i t h  w /w  carpeting and  
w ood -p an ellin g . Conveniently lo ca ted -  
o n ly  5 m in  w alk  to  cen ter o f  cam ­
pus N o child ren  or p ets . $ 1 5 0 . in­
c lu d e s  head and h o t  w ater. Call 
8 6 8 -5 7 0 6 . 5 /6
F or ren t, 3 b ed room  apt., sum m er; 
28 Bagdad R d., D urham , $ 1 6 5 /m o .  
utilities  inclu ded; furn ished; 3- 5  p e o ­
p le ;  A n n  a t  8 6 8 - 7 1 2 1 ;  Pam at 
8 6 8 -9 7 1 3  rm . 2 2 3 , or 2 -1 6 7 5 . 4 /2 5 .
Sum m er rental - Jun e, July, A ugust 1 
b ed room  apt in  Lee; 3Va m iles from  
cam pus; $ 1 4 0 /m o .;  u tilitie s  in c lu d ed . 
Su nny-side A pt; ca ll 6 5 9 -5 8 6 2  (even­
ings) or 6 5 9 -3 0 8 7  (m anager). Possi­
b ility  o f  furnish ings in c lu d ed . 4 /2 9 .
S U B L E T  — A pt. for 4  available 
June-A ug. at 4  Main St. 2 b ed room s, 
liv .. k it ., b ath ., w /w  carpet, p h o n e , 
in clu d es h eat. $ 7 5 /m o . COM PLETE- 
L Y ^  F U R N IS H E D ! Call 8 6 8 -5 4 7 7 .
STU D IO  APT. on  7 M ain S t., Dur­
ham . Furn ished . A vailable June 1 , 
$ 1 2 5 / m o n t h .  N o  p e t s .  Married 
c o u p le s  preferred. Call 8 6 8 -5 8 5 2 . 
4 /2 9
Large stu d io  apt available for su m ­
mer w ith  o p tio n  on  n e x t year. O pen  
lease. 2 4 x 2 4 ’/ w /w  carp et /fu lly  fur­
n ish e d /k itc h e n /fu ll b a th / c lo se ts /s lid  
in g  w in d o w  w a lls /q u ie t seclud ed  
n e ig h b o rh o o d /p r iv a te  en tran ce / all 
u t i l i t ie s  in c lu d ed  $ 1 5 0 .0 0  m o n th . 
Call 8 6 2 -1 1 8 1  days, 8 6 8 -2 9 0 2  a fter 4 
5 /6
Sp aciou s p lan t-filled  apt. for ren t. 
June-A ug. F u lly  furn ished . A ir-condi­
tion ed  b e d ro o m , living ro o m , k it­
chen, fu ll bath . $ 1 0 0  per m o n th  all 
inclusive. 6 5 9 -5 7 9 8 . 4 /2 5 .
S p aciou s 5 b e d r o o m , partly  fu rn ish ed  
apt., liv , k itch , bath , w on d erfu l lo ­
cation  in  d o w n to w n  D urham . Ava. 
June-Aug. N o  pets. $ 3 3 0 /m o . Call 
8 6 8 -7 3 5 4 . 4 /2 5 .
API. a.vailcUaio in n e . July & A ug­
ust. N ew m k t. $ 1 3 5 /m o . e ie c tr iu io , 
gas, h ea t in c l. p e ts  a llow ed . 1  bed­
room , living ro o m , back yard. S teps  
a w a y  f r o m  S t o n e  C h u r c h , call 
6 5 9 -5 4 8 1 . 5 /2 .
pre-paid class ad form %
TO READ AS FOLLOWS:
PLEASE PRINT MUST BE PREPAID
FIRST INSERTION: $1.00 for 30 words or less; $.50 for each 15 words extra. 
EACH CQNSECUTIVE INSERTION: $.25 Maximim number of runs: 6. 
Telephone numbeis and dates count as one word; hyphenated words count as two. 
Mistakes on our part merit one additional run.
Amt. encl.: TO R U N   TIMES.
Make checks payable to: The New Hampshire, Rm. 151. Memorial Union.
Sum m er R o o m m a tes  N eeded: June  
1-late Aug. 3 bdrrn. in  D over, Near  
kari-van. $ 6 Q /m onth per person in ­
c lu d e s  u t i l i t i e s ,  ow n  bdrm . Call 
7 4 2 -1 9 5 9 . 4 /2 5 .
M A L E  ROOM M ATE N E E D E D  to  
share 2 bdrm . apartm en t at Olde  
M adbury Lane. Jun e-A u gust. O ption  
to  ren t fall ’7 6 .  Own room . R ent 
n eg o tia b le . Call C huck, 7 4 2 -7 9 1 3 .  
4 /2 5
F e m a le  r o o m m a t e  n eed ed  June- 
A ugust, in Barrington. C om fortab le , 
sunny apt., ow n  large b ed room , right 
on sw im m ing lake, p e ts  OK, $ 8 0  
/m on th  + e lectr ic ity . Call 9 4 2 -8 2 2 5 ,
F E M A L E  R O O M M ATE N E E D E D  
for Jun e-A u gust at W estgate A p ts ., 
Dover. O w n furnished ro o m . $ 7 7 .5 0  
a m o n th  in c lu d es  u tilitie s . On Kari- 
Van route. 7 4 9 -4 0 6 3  (keep  trying). 
4 /2 5
ROOM M ATE W A N T E D  to  share apt. 
in D urham , 15  m in u tes  from  cam pus. 
A vailable en d  o f  M ay. $ 7 0 . F em ale  
preferred. Call 8 6 8 -7 5 2 5 . 4 /2 5
roommates
FEM ALE ROOM M ATE W A N TED  to  
share apt. in Durham  for 1 9 7 5 -7 6  
s c h o o l  year. Call n o w  8 6 8 -5 2 1 7 .  
(A pt. available also June 1 .) 4 /2 5
FEM ALE ROOM M ATE N E E D E D  to  
share 3 b ed room  apt. in D over. O w n  
ro o m , o n  Kari-van, near shopping. 
$ 7 0 /m o  in c lu d es  h ea t, w ater. A vail­
able June 1 for sum m er or longer. 
Cats O .K . 7 4 9 -3 1 2 9 . 5 /6
F E M A L E  ROOM M ATE N E E D E D  
for sum m er sub let. Own room , w /w  
carpeting, p o o l, ten n is courts, bal­
co n y , air co n d it io n in g , furnished e x ­
cep t b ed , p ets p ossib le . Kari-van, near 
shopping. $ 9 0 /m o n th . 7 4 2 -7 5 6 3 .
FEM ALE R O O M M ATE N E E D E D  to  
share furn ished apt. in  Durham  from  
June to  Sept. Will have o w n  b ed ­
r o o m .  $ 7 0 / m o n t h ,  Call J oA n n , 
2 -1 6 1 3 , or Sue, 2 -1 6 0 3 , 8 6 8 -9 7 9 1 .  
5 /9
ROOM M ATE N E E D E D : m ale or fe­
m ale to  share spacious co u n try  h o u se  
in N ottin gh am  (on  R te. 4 ). O w n b ed ­
r o o m ,  $ 5 ‘6 / m o n t h  p lu s u tilities . 
A vailab le  m id-M ay. Pets w e lco m e. 
Call 9 4 2 -8 3 1 0 . 5 /9
W A N T E D -F em ale boarders for su m ­
mer term at Phi Mu Delta. $ 1 2 5 .0 0  for  
c o m p l e t e  term . K itch en  fac ilities  
available. Call 8 6 2 -1 2 9 8 . , ask  for  
Charlie, Brian, or Katpn. 0/6
Male room m ate  need ed  to  share 2 
b ed room  apartm ent (furn ished). 5 
m iles from  cam pus. June 1-A ug. 3 1 . 
$ 2 0 0  (in clud in g u tilit ie s ). Possib ility  
o f  s h a r in g  h o u s e  in  Septem ber. 
8 6 8 -5 2 7 1  11 a .m .-12  p .m . or after  
9 :3 0  p .m . 4 /2 5 .
services
Future C PA ’s learn h o w  to  prepare 
fo r  th e CPA E xam . B ecker CPA  
R e v i e w  C o u r s e .  C a ll C o l l e c t  
6 1 7 -5 3 6 -1 4 4 0 . 5 /9
E X P E R I E N C E D  B I C Y C L E  
M ECHANIC (from  T o n y ’s in D over) 
w ill pu t you r  b ik e in top  shape. Can 
rep a ir , adjust, align , e tc . C heaper  
than an yon e and still guarantee top  
service Jim , 7 4 2 -3 9 0 8 . 4 /2 9
G U ITA R  L E SSO N S available. H our 
& hour lessons. Previous G&R  
stuuies a t Berklee C ollege o f  M usic & 
Univ. o f Conn. Call S co tt R oberts, 
8 6 8 -7 3 0 9 . 5 /9
E x p e r i e n c e d  g r a d u a te  w ill ed it, 
p ro o frea d , correct and typ e  you r  
papers. G ram m atical and spelling  er­
rors m y sp ecia lty ! $ 1 .0 0  per page. In­
te r e s te d .' '  C a ll a f t e r  6 : 0 0  p .m . 
7 4 9 -4 5 4 8 . 4 /2 5 .
H O M E  D A Y  C ARE- E xperien ced  
m other, N .H . licen se . Have room  fo r  
one ch ild  in  m y F orest Park H om e. 
Full or part tim e. L unch and snacks  
inclu ded . Call 8 6 8 -5 3 3 7 . 4 /2 5 .
fielp wanted
A n y o n e  w anting sum m er e m p lo y ­
m e n t  - f u l l  tim e, part tim e, or 
tem p orary . Please call 4 3 6 -4 3 1 6  after  
3 p .m . 4 /2 5
W aitresses for sum m er season . N .H . 
Lake R esort R estaurant. E xperien ce  
n o t necessary. Write B ox 3 0 8  Weirs 
B each, N .H . 0 3 2 4 6 . 5 /2 9
W A IT E R S & W A IT R E SSES S om e  
exp erien ce  necessary. A pply  in  per­
son  April 19  or April 26  1-4 p .m . 
“ B ill B a iley ’s” , 231 N orth  Shore  
B o u le v a r d , H am p ton  B each, N .H . 
4 /2 5
G IR LS, th e 3a ck  A ft Tavern is n o w  
taking ap p lica tion s for sum m er e m ­
p lo y m en t. “ See-th rou gh ” w aitresses 
$ 3 .0 0  per hour p lus tips. Call for 
a p p o i n t m e n t ,  K i t t e r y ,  M a in e ,  
4 3 9 -9 7 5 4 . 5 /2
V O L U N T E E R  M ATH T U T O R  to  
help a veteran w ho is w orking o n  h is  
h ig h  s c h o o l  d ip lo m a  in  D over  
7 4 2 -7 8 8 2 .
lost lOound
LOST A N D  F O U N D ’ A n y o n e  w ho  
fou n d  a navy b lue princess Gardner 
c ig a r e t te  case T ues (4 /2 2 )  p lease  
return it  to  room  151 o f  th e M UB. 
S en tim en ta l value. 4 /2 5 .
Saturday , April 26 
The 4 Marx Bros. 
“ ANIM AL C RA C K ER S” 
6 :3 0  & 8 :30
Sun., Mon. - April 27 ,28  
THE DAY O F THE 
DOLPHIN 
G eorge C. S co tt 
6 :3 0  & 8 :35
personals
T h a n k  you  Linder, Spider, D urk, 
G host, D.W ., Jen , Erin, John , Gris, 
M e l, L y n n , Sheila , S teve, J im b o, 
Dale, F isk, Starlee, G round F loor  
H itch co ck  and everyon e  else w ho  
m ade last Friday a fan tastic  day for 
m e! D er 4 /2 5
Susie J. —Here is yo u r  “ P ersonal”  - 
C ongratulations— y o u ’re a lm ost a sis­
ter! Keep sm iling and have a good  
tim e at the p ledge dance. Have one  
for us! N ance and Janie. 4 /2 5
Hey (R um p) R oast - I t ’s great to have 
you  on  cam pu s! I go t a new  stapler  
and paintbrush so BEW ARE! A ll m y  
love, The Lusty “ L ” 4 /2 5
S w eet P otato  - T hanx for m aking  
these past tw o  w eek s the best w eeks  
o f m y life . I a lw ays lo o k  forw ard to  
being w ith  y o u . K eep sm iling!! Love 
y o u !! 7 1 7 . 4 /2 5
S coop - E njoyed  m eetin g  you r  friends  
at C on an t. Thanks again for th e pis­
tach ios. D o n ’t forget you r  k ey s  .
^ E in , orge L Iowa.. Rompmhpj' WcitGr
and Jackson  B row ne. Have a good  
w eek en d . R h in eston e . 4 /2 5
M on C hou, m a caro tte , ma patate: 
H appy Aniversary. T hanks for a w o n ­
derfu l tw o  years. N ow  that som e­
bod y loves y o u , “ you  w o n ’t have to  
eat so m e w orm s.” - M antus. 4 /2 5
rides
C O M M U T E R  N E E D S R ID E fron  
Y ork Harbor area - n eeds ride n ow  
th is sum m er and n e x t year - wil 
share exp en ses. Call L ucy, 8 6 8 -9 7 8 9  
5 /9
and
N eed  u sed  m o to rcy c le . 4 5 0 -6 5 0  cc. 
n e e d n ’t be c lean  but m u st be d ep en ­
d a b le  f o r  1 0 ,0 0 0  m iles. Talking  
a r o u n d  the $ 5 0 0  figure. C ontact 
Steve R ight away at 8 6 2 -1 1 3 9 . Leave 
n ote. 5 /2
W anted: 10  speed  bike - b o y s  2 1 ” or 
2 6 ” , in  good c o n d it io n . Call Sandy - 
W il l ia m s o n  2 3 1 ,  8 6 2 - 2 4 5 4  o r
8 6 8 -9 7 4 3 . 5 /2
Cash for Used B icycles, any size, 
m ake or co n d it io n . Free p ick  up . Call 
P e te  a t  4 3 1 - 7 7 4 5  or 4 3 6 -1 1 0 6 ,  
even ings or w eek en d s, 5 /9
W ANT TO BUY: One used V olk s­
wagen Bus, and one large ten t. Call 
7 4 9 -3 3 1 9  n igh ts. N eil S lepian . 5 /9
IF YO U “ a cc id en tly ” p icked  up  the  
w rong denim  jacket a t last Satur­
d a y ’s party at 24  Y oung Drive, p lease  
return it to  the new spaper o ff ice  in 
the M UB. Sen tim en ta l and h ea lth  
perservational value. T hanx. 4 /2 5 .
W ANTED: a 2 or 3 m an kayak  in 
good or repairable co n d it io n . Call 
1 -(6 1 7 )-3 4 3 -6 2 8 7  even ings. 4 /2 9
M oving out?  R en tin g  n e x t fall? 4 re­
sponsib le  yo u n g  m en  are in  dire need  
o f a h ou se  for la te  A ugust. We need  4  
bed room s and a n ice  settin g . D is­
tance is n o  obstacle . R eferen ces  avail­
able. Call Charlie 7 4 2 -5 5 1 2 . Leave a 
m essage. 4 /2 5 .
Free Puppy. Part h u sk y  (fem a le) very  
q u iet and a ffec tio n a te , prefer co u n t­
ry settin g . Sharon 8 6 8 -9 9 2 9  (b est 
tim e b etw een  5-7 p .m .) 4 /2 9
W a n te d :  F u rn ish ed  C ottage/S m all
h ou se  to  ren t or su b le t June-A ugust, 
D iurham  /D o v e r  Area. R esp on sib le  
M a rr ie d  c o u p le . Can pay up to  
$ 2 0 0 /m o . C ontact: S w een ey , P.O. 
Box 1 5 1 , D eerfie ld , Mass. 0 1 3 4 2 .  
(4B ) 7 7 2 -6 4 4 9 . 5 /6 .
L O O K IN G  FO R  sm all established  
h ou seh o ld  to  m ove in to  n e x t S ep tem ­
ber p ossib ly  for tw o  years. Preferably  
cou n trysid e  north  or w est and w ith in  
3 0  m iles o f  D urham . Jeffrey  K atz. 
Philbrook 3 6 0 3 , 8 6 2 -3 3 8 7 . 4 /2 5
FR E E K ITTY  — F riend ly , a ll-w h ite , 
6 m o n th s o ld , co m p le te  w ith  fo o d  
and cat lit ter . Can’t take her h o m e  
for th e sum m er w ith us. Will deliver. 
Call 7 4 9 -3 5 3 8 . 4 /2 5 .
A n yon e in terested  in  signing up for  
PSYCH . 6 0 1  at M VB th is sum m er  
please call K ath y at 7 4 2 -8 5 5 2  or 
A nne at 8 6 8 -5 8 0 4 . T ransportation  
m ay be arranged. 4 /2 9
PA GE  T W E N T Y THE NEW H AM PSH IRE  F R I D A Y  APRIL 25,  1 9 7 5
U.N.H. students and
Faculty
w i t h  p r e s e n t a t io n  o f  y o u r  U n iv e r s i t y  I.D. card you  a r e
S S n ic '
B I L S T E I N B B
e n t i t l e d  to  t a k e  a d v a n t a g e  o f  our  u n iq u e  p r o g r a m .  Look a t  ,  ■  visUHElSft/ 
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G O O D p Y E A R
P O W E R  S T R E A K  ” 7 8 "
BIAS PLY POLYESTER 
















4 PLY POLYESTER 
7 RIB W H IT E W A L L
SIZE ALSO
FITS






E78X14 (735x14) $2322 $2.27
F78 X14 (775x14) $2405 $2.40
G 78 X14 (825x14) $2568 $2.56
H 78 X14 (855x14) $2695 $2.77
G78X15 (825x15) $2584 $2.60
H78X15 (855x15) $2695 $2.83
No pUn
p l y  1 1~  ^ee
* Yo*  Z\atî of r
y o u ?  "  tire  t ,re
ur vuL'fOon c - efiger 
5 d l's m (
>s.
f O j f
° 'a ..
HERE’S WHAT WE DO SO YOU CAN.
•Install Brake Material 
•Inspect cylinder
•Inspect master cylinder ^Inspect Hardware 
‘•A rc Grind Linings *Adjust Parking Brake
•Check Wheel Bearings •Inspect Seals 
•Repack Front Bearings •Turn Drums a n d /o r Discs
•Add Brake Fluid 
►Road Test Your Car
WE USE
Heat Dissapating Ventilated Brakes — Premium Grade Linings, 30% thicker than original.
All Job P rices are Labor Included (certain foreign cars extra)
2 Drums Job
Reg Low Price Military Discount Price
$ 3 5 . 0 0  $2970
M O S T  C A R S
4 Drums Job
Reg Low Price Military Discount Price
$ 7 0 . 0 0  5 5 9 4 0
M O S T  C A R S
2 Disc - 2 Drums Job
Reg Low Pnce -M ilitary Discount Price
$ 8 2 . 8 0  $7272
*I)oes not include rebuilding calliper.
M O S T  C A R S
2 Disc Job
Reg. Low Price * MiliarV Disc0UBl Price
$ 4 7 . 8 0  5 4 1 2 2
*Does not include rebuilding calliper
M O S T  C A R S
Ba n k Am er ic a r d
(IF WE SELl OUT OF YOUR SIZE WE W i l l  ISSUE YOU A RAIN CHECK 
ASSURING YOU FUTURE DELIVERY AT THE ADVERTISED PRICE.)
NO TR A D E-IN  REQUIRED  
N A T IO N -W ID E  GUARANTEE  
NO L IM IT  ON M ILES •  NO L IM IT  O N  M O N T H S
(A d justm en t P rora ted on Tread Depth, Based on M an u fa c tu re r's  A d jus tm en t Price)
"SAFETY, VALUE and SATISFACTION"
O
43 CORNWALLL STREET 
PORTSMOUTH, NEW  HAMPSHIRE 
TEL.: (603) 436-8722  
HOURS: Monday thru Saturday, 8:00 A.M . t o  6:00 P.M. 
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club sports club sports club sports
Rugby club defeats 
BC and Portland
The UNH rugby club “ A” team beat Boston College 17-0 on Sat­
urday with Chris Jacobsen, Bob Williams, and Fred Tilton each 
scoring a four po in t try and Tom Heald scoring on a penalty kick 
and a conversion.
On Sunday the “ A” team defeated Portland 20-7 on tries from 
Williams, Rick Bell, Chris Hodgdon, and Jim Duvall. Heald had two 
conversions.
The “ B” team  also won both games, beating BC 8-7 and Portland 
14-0. Phil McGarrigle scored two tries against BC and Steve Cox, 
Bob Strickland, and Steve Walsh scored with A1 Ridinger getting a 
conversion against Portland.
The club will travel to  Harvard Business School and UMaine this 
weekend.
Softball club
The newly form ed UNH w om en’s softball club split two games 
in last week’s action, defeating Dover High School 28-6 and losing 
to Keene State College 17-5.
The first outing was a scrimmage against Dover in which coach 
Lynn McCauley was able to  play everyone. The team  showed a lot 
o f offensive power and defensive strength, scoring 28 runs and 
holding Dover to just six.
An experienced Keene team traveled to  UNH last Thursday as 
UNH’s first intercollegiate opponent. Only seven of Keene’s 17 
runs were earned and all five of UNH’s were unearned as both 
teams made mistakes.
Next Tuesday the club will travel to  Plymouth State College 
where it hopes to  even its overall record to  1-1.
Sailing club
The UNH sailing club lost all hope of advancing to the finals of 
the New England Dinghy Championships by taking a disappointing 
sixth place in the Division Elim inations last Saturday a t Tufts Uni­
versity.
C apturing first place in the ten team field was MIT, followed 
closely by Brown and Yale. Harvard was fourtn fo l lo w e d  b y N o rth  
eastern, UNH, Bowdoin, UMaine, Stonehill, and Colby.
The sailing club will be seeking revenge 'this weekend with a re­
gatta at Stonehill tom orrow  and another at Boston University on 
Sunday.
Handball club
With only three men, each having to  play two D artm outh oppo­
nents, the UNH handball club lost to  Dartm outh last week four 
matches to two. Wayne Rowell won both UNH matches.
On Saturday May 3 from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. there will be a pro­
fessional handball tournam ent at the Field House courts featuring 
nationally known Boston players.
Volleyball club
The UNH volleyball club took the fourth place trophy at the 
Peace Air Force Base Annual Tournam ent last Saturday. UNH de­
feated Quincy YMCA and narrowly lost to Concord YMCA.
Crew club
On Saturday April 19 the UNH w om en’s crew club raced in rain 
and against a strong headwind in Providence, R.I. against Yale and 
Brown and placed second with a tim e of 3 :46 in the 1000 m eter 
race. Yale won with a time of 3 :38 and Brown was last at 4:00.
Tom orrow at 2 p.m. UNH will race WPI in a home regatta. The 
finish line will be on Adam ’s Point, near the Jackson Estuarine 
Lab.
Club Sports column is coordinated, fo r  The New Hampshire by 
A rt Tuveson Assistant Director for Club Sports and R ecrea tion . 
His office is located on the bo ttom  floor o f  the MUB in the office  





One wonders if the UNH golf 
team will ever participate in any­
thing besides a wipeout.
Ten days ago the UNH link- 
sters were crushed by UMass.
One week ago the Wildcats 
came back from tha t terrible de­
fe a t  to  UM ass and ran St. 
Anselm’s and Bowdoin off the 
course with a sizzling 471 total.
But last Tuesday UNH got 
b o m b e d  again, this time by 
Rhode Island. Six Ram golfers' 
took 465 strokes at Point Judith  
Country Club in Point Judith , 
Rhode Island. The UNH sextet 
took a wopping 506 strokes.
UNH (now 2-2) travels today 
to Stow Acres Country Club in 
Stow, Mass. for the Yankee Con­
ference Championship.
Captain John Wells was again 
low man for UNH with a re­
spectable round o f 80. But his 
co u n te rp a r t from  URI, Hank 
Symkowicz, shot a smoking 74.
Three rounds of 77 and two 
rounds of 80 rounded ou t the 
Ram total of 465.
UNH missed the usual consis­
tency o f Bob Schmeck 78 and 
79 in the two previous matches 
as he ballooned to a 93. His 
sc o re  wasn’t included in the 
Wildcat total of 506.
Rpsides Wells, the o ther five 
golfers who made up the rest or 
the UNH total were Tom Staples 
(82), Paul Davis (81), Phil Pleat 




a  play h y  Julian Barry 
Based on the life and 
Words of Lenny Bruce 
Presented by 
University Theater
May 6-10 at 8 p.m. 
Johnson Theater 





Dress rerieciisai pt«vicw: 
M ay5at8p.m .-$.50  
Not recommended 
for children
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sports shorts sports shorts sports
Bettencourt third 
in YC batting race
UNH catcher Dave B ettencourt is listed third in Yankee C on­
ference batting statistics released Tuesday. B e ttencourt  had a .364 
average through S un day ’s games. CRTs John  Avento leads the YC 
with his .469 average.
Pitcher Rich Gale is second in the conference with his 2.11 
earned run average. UMass’ Craig Allegrezza is the leader with a
0 .70 average.
Senior Don Micucci was listed at th ird  in stolen bases with three, 
and Gale was fifth in strikeouts with 21.
Disputed home run
N ortheas tern  lost to Harvard for the 13th straight time on 
Wednesday, but the Huskies are protesting the game claiming that 
the winning hom e run was really an out.
N T ’s Mark McHugh made the catch of Harvard’s Don Driscoll’s 
fly ball, but he fell through a short fence in left center field. The 
umpire awarded Driscoll a hom e run and Harvard enough runs 
(there was a man on second base) for the 3-1 victory, ruling that 
McHugh had caught the ball out of play.
“ If Harvard had a real fence instead of the flimsy snow fence at 
the home run m ark  there would be no quest ion ,” claimed NU 
coach Tinker Connelly.
“ I hated  to see a helluva catch taken away from McHugh by an 
umpire calling it from 350 feet aw ay .”
Pat D ’ A n to n io  p h o to
Nick Petri (33) sets a pick for Henry Deamon (9) in last Wednesday’s win over Bowdoin in Cowell 
Stadium. Petri scored four goals yesterday in the 11-9 win over MIT.
( i0 0 1 )  LUCK , CAP 
FROM 0 / / I F .  KF VIS,  CLFNN,  ROSCOF,  A N D  M A R Y
Wildcats score seven in a row to overtake MIT
31. '  /
m u
Chinese &  A men am  
Restaurant
O r d e r s  to t a k e  out
4 8  T h ird  S t .,  D o v e r, N .H .
T el. 7 4 2 -0 0 4 0  
‘ 7 4 2 -9 8 1 6
H o u r s  op en
M o n d a y  4 :3 0  p .m . to  9 :0 0  p .m  
T u e sd a y  th r u  T h u rs d a y
1 1 :3 0  a .m . to  9 :0 0  p .m . 
F rid a y  & S a tu rd a y
1 1 :3 0  a .m . to  1 :3 0  a .m . 
S u n d a y  1 :3 0  p .m . to  8 :3 0  p.mi.
L u n c h  se rv ed  f ro m  1 1 :3 0  a .m . 
to  3 :0 0  p .m . T u e s .-S a tu rd a y
* LACROSSE
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game that remained a close 
contest until the third quar­
ter.
The Cats scored first on a 
goal by Ted Garber with only 
15 seconds gone in the game. 
T h en  the Bowdoin defense 
held strong and its offense was 
able to  tie the score nine min­
utes later.
UNH was able to pull out to 
a three goal 5-2 advantage’ in 




Thousands of Topics 
$ 2 .7 5  per page 
Send for your up-to-date, 
176-page, mail order catalog 
of 5500 topics. Enclose 




LOS ANGELES, CA. 90024
Our materials are sold for 
research purposes only
NEW AT SHAINES





B R O IN S M S
Westport” in 
yellow, or green 
canvas, or blue, 




red, bone, green or 
yellow patent






P o la r  Bear’s Charlie Corey 
scored to  cut the lead to  two,
5-3, a t the half.
In the third quarter UNH 
blew the game wide open as 
the Wildcat offense went wild, 
tallying the first four goals in 
the opening four m inutes of 
play and outscoring Bowdoin
6-2 in the quarter.
Nick Petri took a perfect 
pass from Pete Banhazl for the 
first third quarter score. Ban­
hazl, on a great individual ef­
fort, tallied the second. John 
Bryan scored the third on a 
pin point assist from  Doug 
Martin. Garber grabbed a fast- 
break p a ss fro m  M ike F ish  fo r  
number four.-
Before Bowdoin knew what 
was happening the Cats led 9-3 
and victory was getting out of 
re a c h  fo r  coach Mortimer 
LaPointe’s team.
In tha t third quarter the Cat 
defense played extremely well, 
led by goalie Steve Troiano 
who made seven outstanding 
saves to  kill any Bear chances
of catching up. Troiano finish­
ed the game with a total of 20 
saves.
UNH and Bowdoin traded a 
pair o f goals to close out ttie 
third quarter with the Cats oWt 
in front 11-5. The Cats scored 
the first three goals in the 
fourth quarter and outscored 
the Bears 4-3 to  make the final 
15-8.
Garber led the Cats in scor­
ing Tuesday with six points on 
four goals and two assists. Fish 
was second with a pair of goals 
a n d  th r e e  assists  for five 
points. Banhazl was third with 
a pair o f goals and assists for
fo u r .
Bow doin’s Corey was the 
high scorer in the game with a 
seven po in t perform ance on 
four goals and three assists.
The Wildcat defense, which 
played a strong game in sty­
mieing Bowdoin’s offense un-. 
til the game was won, was led 
by Mike Balian, Paul Miller, 
Reggie W eymouth and Mike 
Bowen.
White stymies Colby 5-2
* BASEBALL
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them  came in a big four-run sec­
ond inning. Singles by Mark Etro 
an d  P e te  Moscariello plus a 
double by Vic Maloney and a 
triple by. Don Micucci sparked 
that UNH rally.
Junior pitcher Steve Margetts 
hurled all eight innings of the 
s e c o n d  game, but the seven 
walks he yielded proved to  be 
his doom.
F o u r  C o lb y  p itc h e rs  saw 
m ound duty in the nightcap. 
Starter Bob Keefe went four and 
one third innings before he left 
the game. Joe Stella was his first 
replacement, but Stella walked 
the only two batters he faced.
B rad  C ohen  came through 
with a strong perform ance for 
the Mules, pitching two and two- 
-thinds innings of one hit, no run 
ball. Cohen’s relief earned him 
the victory.
UNH pounded ou t ten hits, 
getting two each from Micucci, 
John Mullen, Dave B ettencourt 
and Walt Benny.
Colby also had ten hits, eight 
of which came in the final four 
innings.
Margetts held the Mules score­
less until the fifth inning, when 
Colby put together four straight 
singles for two runs. In the 
eighth, with the score tied 3-3, 
Colby sandwiched two singles
between two outs. Margetts p re­
ced e  d to walk three straight 
men, resulting in two runs, as 
Colby went ahead 5-3.
UNH came back with one run 
in their half of the eighth, but 
wound up one short of tying the 
game.
The m ost encouraging aspect 
of UNH’s play against Colby was 
fielding. The Wildcats com m it­
ted only one error in the first 
game and one in the second. 
T hat’s a big improvement, con­
sidering the Wildcats made eight 
errors in a game against UMass 
on Sunday.
Tom orrow the Huskies from 
UConn (9-3-1 at press tim e) in­
vade Brackett Field with a hard 
hitting team. First baseman Tom 
D’Aminio leads the Huskies with 
a .373 batting average and 17 
ru n s  b a tte d  in (high in the 
Yankee Conference).
Shortstop Henry Sanders and 
outfielders Jim Tycz and Jim 
D um ont also boast averages over 
.300.
Pitchers Greg Biercevicz and 
John Baldwin will probably start 
for UConn. Biercevicz has a 2-1 
record with a 3.07 earned run 
average, while Baldwin sports a 
3-0 record and a thrifty  2.03 
earned run average.
UConn is 1-2-1 in the Yankee 
C onference. The Wildcats are 
1- 1.
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Stickwomen win two
* STICKWOMEN
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si on  in  front and flipped it 
home.
Freshman Diane Willis tied the 
score at 2-2 on a brillant solo ef­
fort. Appearing trapped on the 
right side by two Radcliffe de­
fenders, she ducked under both, 
broke free, and whipped the ball 
cleanly into the left side of the 
net.
Robbins pu t UNH ahead 3-2 
at the half as she broke free into 
the middle and shoveled home 
an underhand shot.
Radcliffe took the secondhalf 
face-off, raced downfield, and 
b o u n c e d  i t  past a surprised 
Lessard to tie the game up once 
again.
Freshman DePrefontaine put 
UNH back into the lead to  stay a 
few minutes later, again convert­
ing a Robbins pass into a goal.
UNH p r o c e e d e d  to pump 
home five straight unanswered
goals as its offense took  to  high 
gear.
Willis and DePrefontaine alter­
nated goals for the rest of the 
game. De Prefontaine’s scores 
were of the 30 feet in the air 
type while Willis posted a pair of 
bouncer type goals to her credit. 
Both ended up with four goals 
apiece.
The UNH offense displayed 
speed, adept passing and a con­
s i s te n t  attack  whenever they 
layed its sticks on the ball. Its in­
experienced defense looked just 
that at times. The Wildcats had 
periods where they had diffi­
culty clearing the ball from their 
own end and failed to mark their 
opposition in front o f the goal.
UNH appeared athletically su­
perior to  both its opponents and 
the main concern now is if they 
w ill m ature mentally enough 
through game experience before 
they face tougher opponents like 
N o r th e a s te r n .  Next Tuesday 
UNH plays at Bowdoin.
V 2 P
Pat D 'A n to n io  p h o to
The sticks were high in Tuesday’s 9-3 w om en’s lacrosse victory over Radcliffe on Memorial Field. UNH 
downed Worcester 12-1 yesterday on the same field.
wildcat stats
This W eekend a t  UNH
Saturday:
Lacrosse—UNH plays H oly Cross at 2:00 in Cowell Stadium  
Baseball—UNH plays Connecticut at 1:00 on Brackett Field
Monday:






Maine 2 1 1
R hode Island 1 1 2
C onnecticu t 1 2 1
New H am pshire 1 1 0
M assachusetts 1 1 0
UNH 15 Bowdoin 8 Season Lacrosse Scoring
1. Brow n
2. M assachusetts
3. C onnecticu t
4. Yale
















F irs t P e rio d :
(in c lu d e s  y e s te rd a y ’ s gam e w ith  M IT )  
g a p is Golf Summary
U N H — G a rb e r (F is h )  0 : 1 5 G a ry  F in c k e 2 0 1 3 3 3
B o w d o in — G a u ld  (C o re y )  9 :3 7 T e d  G a rb e r 1 9 9 2 8
U N H — G a rb e r (u nass is ted ) 9 : 5 4 M ik e  Fish 9 18 2 7
B o w d o in — T sag arak is  (C o re y )  1 4 :1 7 N ic k  P e tri 1 4 5 1 9 H a n k  S y m k o w ic z  ( R l ) 7 4
U N H — F in c k e  (u nass is ted ) 1 4 : 5 0 Jo h n  B rya n 9 2 11 G a ry  D o rs i ( R l ) 77
Pete B anhazl 5 4 9 Joh n  R ita c c o  ( R l ) 7 7
S econd P e rio d : M a rk  R ich a rd s 4 0 4 G u y  R it tm a n n  ( R l ) 77
U N H — B ry a n  (F in c k e )  0 : 4 4 B rian  M o o re 2 2 4 Jo h n  W ells  (N H ) 8 0
U N H — Fish (u n ass is ted ) 1 :1 2 B ruce  Paro 1 3 4 S c o tt M a rs h a ll ( R l ) 8 0
B o w d o in — C o re y  (u n ass is ted ) 1 1 : 2 9 Ed R ich a rd so n 2 0 2 S teve T r ia n o  ( R l ) 8 0
C h a rlie  K e lsey 1 1 2 Paul D avis ( N H ) 81
T h ird  P e rio d : Paul M ille r 1 0 1 T o m  S tap les  (N H ) 8 2
U N H — P e tri (B a n h a z l)  0 :2 6 H e n ry  D e a m o n 0 1 1 S teve H e rzo g  ( R l ) 8 3
U N H — B a n fiaz l (u nass is ted ) 1 :2 0 Pete K is tn e r 0 1 Phil P leat (N H ) 8 4
U N H — B ry a n  (M o o re )  1 :5 0 S teve M ille r 0 1 1 Joel S t. L a u re n t ( N H ) 8 6
U N H — G a rb e r (F is h ) 4 : 0 0 S teve N a w ra c k i 0 1 J e ff  M a lo n e  ( N H ) 92
B o w d o in — C o re y  (unass is ted ) 6 :3 6 S teve T ro ia n o 0 1 Bob S c h m e c k  ( N H ) 9 3
U N H — F in c k e  (G a rb e r)  7 :5 6  
B o w d o in — C o re y  (u nass is ted ) 1 1 :0 7  
U N H — B ry a n  (unass is ted ) 1 3 :3 3
F o u rth  P e rio d :
U N H — B a n h az l (G a rb e r)  0 :2 2  
U N H — Fish (B a n h a z l)  0 :5 5  
U N H — P e tri (F is h ) 3 :3 9  
B o w d o in — B a n n is te r (C o re y )  7 :3 5  
B o w d o in — C o re y  (u nass is ted ) 7 :5 9  
U N H — G a rb e r (un ass is ted ) 1 0 : 4 8  
B o w d o in — H o llis  (u nass is ted ) 1 4 :3 1 Colby 5 UNH 4
UNH 5 Colby 2
C o lb y ab r h bi
F a r r in g to n  If 4 0 0 0
C la rk e  2b 3 0 0 0
H a yes  c f 2 0 1 0
P o lla rd  ss 4 0 1 0
M a y o  c 3 0 1 0
D e L o re n z o  l b 3 0 1 0
L e n tz  3b 2 1 1 0
S c u d d er dh 3 1 0 0
M u rra y  r f 2 0 1 2
U N H ab r h bi
M ic u c c i c f 3 2 1 1
G r i f f in  l b 2 0 0 1
B u rk e  r f 3 0 0 0
B illin g s  If 2 0 0 0
B e n n y  p h -lf 1 0 0 0
B e tte n c o u r t  c 2 0 0 0
E tro  3b 3 1 1 0
W h ite  p 2 0 0 0
M o s c a rie llo  2b 3 1 2 0
M a lo n e y  ss 3 1 I 2
C o lb y  0 2 0  0 0 0  0  
U N H  1 4 0  0 0 0  x
2 B — M a lo n e y  
3B — M ic u c c i  
S F— G r if f in
SB— M ic u c c i, D e L o re n z o
p itc h in g ip h r er
W h ite  (W ) 7 6 2 0
W h itt ie r  (L ) 7 5 5 4
C o lb y ab r h bi
B illin g to n  ss 4 0 2 1
S o u tw ic k  3b 4 1 1 1
H ayes  c f 4 0 2 1
P o lla rd  I f 5 0 0 0
M a y o  c 2 0 1 0
L e n tz  dh 3 0 0 0
D e L o re n z o  l b 3 1 2 0
M u rra y  rf 3 1 1 0
C la rk e  2b 4 2 1 1
U N H ab r h bi
M ic u c c i cf 5 0 2 1
G r i f f in  dh 3 0 1 0
D e R o y  dh 1 0 0 0
P a p p a jo h n  ph 0 0 0 0
K o u lo u r is  pr 0 1 0 0
B u rk e  r f 2 0 0 0
T o r to re l la  p h -r f 2 1 1 0
B illings  ph 0 0 0 0
M u lle n  If 4 1 2 0
B e tte n c o u rt  c 4 0 2 1
B e n n y  l b 3 1 2 0
M o s c a rie llo  2b 2 0 0 0
E tro  3b 1 0 0 0
D a u g h e rty  p h -3 b  1 0 0 1
M a lo n e y  ss 4 0 0 0
Rhode Island 6 UNH 3
Singles
F irs t seed - H o w a rd  M o rse  ,R I )  d e fe a te d  S c o tt T a y lo r  ( N H )  7 -5 , 3 -6 , 6 -2  
S e co n d  seed - A n d y  H a rris o n  ( N H )  d e fe a te d  B ob S te in  ( R l )  6 -2 , 6-1  
T h ird  seed- G ra n t P a lm er ( R l )  d e fe a te d  S teve Krause ( N H )  3 -6 , 6 -4 , 7 -6  
F o u rth  seed - D ave K e n n e y  ( R l )  d e fe a te d  M a rk  N o y e s  ( N H )  6 -4 , 3 -6 , 6 -0  
F if th  seed - B o b  O ’ R e illy  ( R l )  d e fe a te d  S c o tt  B u n d y  ( N H )  6 -4 , 3 -6 , 6 -2  
S ix th  seed- D ic k  M a tth e w s  ( R l )  d e fe a te d  F re d  B a ile y  (N H )  2 -6 , 7 -6 , 7 -6
D o u b les
F irs t seed- T a y lo r  an d  H a rr is o n  ( N H )  d e fe a te d  S te in  and  M a tth e w s  (R IO  6 -3 , 6 -4  
S eco n d  seed- Krause an d  N o y e s  ( N H )  d e fe a te d  P a lm er and  K e n n e y  ( R l )  6 -2 , 6 -3  
T h ird  seed - M o rse  a n d  O ’ R e il ly  ( R l )  d e fe a te d  B u n d y  and  W h ee le r ( N H )  3 -6 , 6 -4 , 6 -3
Baseball 
Season Batting and Pitching 
Statistics
C o lb y
U N H
000 021 02 
010 020 01
2 B — B e tte n c o u r t ,  B illin g to n  
S F — B e tte n c o u r t ,  L e n tz  
SB— T o r to r e l la ,  E tro
p itc h in g ip h r er so bb
M a rg e tts 8 1 0 5 5 2 7
K e efe 4 .1 9 3 3 3 2
S te lla 0 0 0 0 0 2
C o h en  (W ) 2 .2 1 0 0 3 1
T a n g w a y 1 0 1 1 0 2
w p -M a rg e tts  2 , K e e fe  2 . 
hb- B e n n y  b y  C o h en
9 ab r h rb i avg.
Jo h n  M u lle n 3 5 1 3 0 .6 0 0
C h ris  D a u g h e rty 7 15 3 6 6 .4 0 0
D ave B e tte n c o u rt 9 2 9 4 10 3 .3 4 5
T o m  W h ite 4 3 1 1 0 .3 3 3
Pete M o s c a rie llo 9 21 4 6 3 .2 8 6
W a lt B e n n y 9 2 0 5 5 2 .2 5 0
B ill T o r to re l la 5 8 2 2 0 .2 5 0
D o n  M ic u c c i 9 2 7 7 6 5 ,2 2 2
N ic k  P a p p a jo h n 7 9 1 2 0 .2 2 2
V ic  M a lo n e y 7 2 4 3 4 4 .1 6 7
T im  B u rk e 9 2 5 2 4 3 .1 6 0
K en  B illings 8 2 0 1 3 3 .1 5 0
M a rk  E tro 9 2 4 4 3 0 .1 2 5
M itc h  G r i f f in 6 1 4 0 1 1 .0 7 1
D e n n is  D e R o y 3 4 0 0 0 .0 0 0
D ean K o u lo u ris 4 2 1 0 0 .0 0 0
B u ff  Y o u n g 3 2 0 0 0 .0 0 0
g ip h r er SO bb w 1 era
T o m  W h ite 3 10 8 2 0 8 3 1 0 0 .0 0
R ich  G a le 3 21 1 9 8 5 2 2 14 2 0 2 .1 1
D ean K o u lo u ris 2 1 4 16 14 5 8 1 2 1 1 2 .6 5
B u ff  Y o u n g 2 2 2 3 1 2 4 0 0 3 .3 7
S teve M a rg e tts 3 18 16 11 7 3 1 4 0 3 3 .5 0
D ana S m ith 2 3 7 9 4 0 5 0 1 1 2 .0 0
Joh n  M u lle n 2 1 2 4 4 0 4 0 0 3 6 .0 0





Pat D 'A n to n io  p h o to
Mark Richards (20) tries to push the ball past Bowdoin’s Peter Garrison (26) in last Tuesday’s game in Cowell Stadium. Richards scored the 
winning goal yesterday at MIT as the Wildcat stickmen edged the Engineers 11-9.
Stickmen win fifth in a row
Wildcat lacrosse team edges MIT 11-9
By Dan Herlihy
R o l l i n g  peacefully  along, 
like a boulder at the tailend of 
a landslide, the Wildcat la­
crosse team upped  i t ’s season 
record to  5-1 this past week 
by adding tw o more victims to 
i t ’s list o f conquests  and thus 
extending i t ’s win streak to 
five consecutive games.
Yesterday afternoon  dow n 
in Cambridge, Mass. the Cats 
edged the MIT Engineers 11-9 
in the pouring rain. Last Tues­
day in Cowell S taduim, UNH 
socked it to  the Bowdoin Po­
lar Bears to  the  tune  of 15-8.
The fast pace continues for 
t h e  W ild ca ts  tom orrow , as 
they play the ir  th ird  game in 
fire days when the Crusaders 
from Holy Cross will invade
Cowell Staduim for a sched­
uled 2 p.m. clash.
UNH was down 8-3 at half- 
time yesterday at MIT, but the 
Wildcats poured in seven con­
se c u tiv e  goals through the 
third and fourth quarters after
l l i c  t w o  t c a m a  t r a d e d  e c o r o s  a t
the beginning of the half.
Mark Richards put the Cats 
ahead to stay at the 5:40 mark 
of the fourth period.
Richards stepped out of the 
penalty box, picked up the 
ball, and raced the length of 
th e  field. He deeked three 
Engineers and absorbed checks 
from three others before de­
positing the ball past goalie 
Jeff Singer for his fourth  goal 
of the year.
UNH was com pletely dom ­
inated by MIT in the first half
as a soft drizzle turned to a 
s tead y  rain and then to a 
heavy dow npour as the game 
progressed.
After Roy Greenwald scored 
for MIT 2:47 into the second 
half, UNH took com plete con­
t r o l .
Gary Fincke started the as- 
sualt on MIT as he took a pass 
from goalie Steve Troiano at 
midfield and put it past Singer 
at 4 :00 o f the third period.
Nick Petri scored six min­
utes later to  make it a three 
goal deficit. Mike Fish added 
one  just before the period 
ended to  close it to 9-7.
Petri narrowed the margin 
to  one at 3:50 of the fourth 
period on a pass from Fish. 
Pete Banhazl tied the game at 
4:01 on a score from 25 feet
out.
Richards won the game at 
5:40 and Fincke added an in­
surance goal at 11:05.
Petri was the big scorer for 
UNH with four goals. Fincke 
scored two goals and assisted 
on three others. Fish had two 
goals and two assists.
Troiano made 21 saves in 
the mud. Singer made 18 for 
MIT in an excellent perfor­
mance for MIT.
UNH dow ns Bow doin
Tuesday’s game against the 
Polar Bears, who entered the 
contest ranked 13th nationally 
in the small college lacrosse 
poll and ninth in New Eng­
land, was a tough, hard hitting
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The UNH wom en’s lacrosse 
team scored a pair o f victories 
this week with a convincing 12-1 
win over Worcester State yester­
day and a well-played 9-3 victor 
on Tuesday against Radcliffe.
Yesterday’s only concern was 
how wet the women would get 
en route to  their ho-hum slaugh­
ter. The weakness of Worcester. 
State allowed coach Jean Rilling 
to  em ploy  her second string 
throughout the game.
The second string displayed a 
balance scoring attack on the 
strenght of its controlled passing 
which got them  numerous clear 
shots on net.
M o lly  P arrish  and Camille 
V incent led the offense with 
three goals each. Debbie Werner 
and Lisa Katzman both netted  a 
pair while Jean Robbins added a 
late tally.
Parrish opened the scoring at 
the three minute mark of the 
first half and UNH never looked 
back as they ham mered home 
eight more goals in the first half.
Worcester’s only point came 
late in the second half to  ruin 
Denise Lessard’s shutout bid.
Tuesday’s 9-3 win over Rad­
cliffe didn’t come as easily, des­
pite the misleading score of 9-3. 
The score was 3-2 UNH at the 
half and the women d idn’t really 
ice the game until the last 10 
minutes of the contest.
UNH dom inated play in the 
early going but Radcliffe scored 
first on only their second shot at 
the eight m inute mark.
UNH passed well in the Rad­
cliffe end adn their efforts final­
ly produced a goal at around 12 
minutes as Louise Prefontaine 
converted a Robbins pass.
R a d c l if f e  re to o k  the lead 
when a crease scramble resulted 
in a goal as Burns took posses-
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Tiebreakers key 
to UNH tennis loss
By Charlie Bevis
UNH co u ld n ’t pull o ff  vic­
tories in tw o third set t iebreak­
ers Wednesday a f ternoon  at URI 
as the Wildcat tennis team lost 
to Rhode Island 6-3.
This weekend UNH will co m ­
pete in the Yankeet Conference 
meet in Burlington, Vermont.
Third seed Steve Krause and 
sixth seed Fred Bailey were the 
epitom e of a frustrating after­
noon. Both won the first set of 
their matches, lost the second, 
and w ent to a tiebreaker after 
the third  set w ent to a 6-6 tie.
U R I’s Grant Palmer and Dick 
Matthews proceeded to squash 
hopes for UNH ’s first win of the 
season by winning the t iebreak­
ers to defeat K"ause and Bailey 
respectively.
URI then went into doubles 
com petit ion  assured of a win, 
ahead- 5-1, instead of being tied 
at 3-3.
For Bailey it was his second 
tiebreaker loss o f the day. In the 
B a i ley -M a t th ew s  m atch Bailey
also lost the second set when the 
6-6t tie was forced to a t iebreak­
er.
Five singles matches w ent to  
the three' set limit, bu t  UNH 
came o u t  on the wrong end of 
all five. Second seed Andy Harri­
son to ok  U NH ’s only singles vic­
to ry , handily topping Bob Stein 
6 -2 , 6 -1 .
U N H  t o o k  t w o  o f  th r e e  
d o u b l e s  m a t c h e s .  H a r r i s o n  
team ed with Scott Taylor to win 
t h e  frist doubles and Krause 
teamed with Mark Nayes to  take 
the second doubles.
“ I hope this m atch  has given 
us enough confidence for the 
Y a n k e e  C o n f e r e n c e  m e e t , ” 
coach Dwight Peters said yester­
day morning.
“ We came close in all the  
matches we lost, so I think they 
(the players) realize they a ren ’t 
bad tennis players,” Peters said.
“ In my three years as tennis 
coach w e’ve always s tar ted  slow 
and then  came on strong at the 
en d .”
Golfers lose to URI
story page 21
R ic k  T ra c e w s k i p h o to
Don Micucci slides back into first base as Colby’s Gene DeLorenzo (21) awaits Bob Keefe’s pickoff 
throw  in the first inning of Tuesday’s second game. Micucci w ent two for five in the nightcap.
UNH nine splits with Colby
By Mark Rad wan
Last season’s 16-8 record now 
seems unreachable by this year’s 
baseball team , especailly after 
last Tuesday when the Wildcats 
split a pair of games at Brackett 
Field with Colby College.
UNH (now 4-5) cruised to a 
5-2 win in the first game behind 
the six-hit pitching of sopho­
more Tom White, but the Wild­
cats blew leads of 1-0 and 3-2 in
the second game and lost 5-4 in 
eight innings.
The University of Connecticut 
invades Brackett Field tom orrow  
for a pair o f games with the 
Wildcats at 1 p.m.
Twenty three games are sched- 
- uled for the Wildcats this year. 
Of those 23 contests Colby can 
be considered UNH’s easiest op­
ponent. If the Wildcats plan to 
match last year’s record, they 
can’t afford to drop a game to  a
team like the Colby Mules.
White went the distance for 
UNH in the first game, striking 
out four and walking only three. 
Both Colby runs were unearned. 
W hite  still leads the Wildcat 
pitching staff with a 0.00 earned 
run average, now with ten in­
nings pitched.
UNH got only five hits off 
loser Tom Whittier, but four of
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